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Non-proposal 
given to board

Spefts injury talk highlights luncheon
VERNON -  Dr. Lynn 

Anderson, m athem atics 
supervisor for the Vernon 
school system, and chair
man of the Prim ary Gifted 
Committee made what he 
termed "a non-proposal" 
to the Curriculum Com
m ittee of the Board of 
E d u ca tio n . W ednesday 
night. I

Dr. Anderson said that 
h is  c o m m i t t e e  is  
recommending that a for
mal program  for gifted 
students in Kindergarten 
and Grades 1 and 2, not be 
implemented at this time.

He said his committee 
has been meeting since 
April to consider the need 
for a gifted program for 
students at the primary- 
grade level

His committee members 
attended a special institute 
on gifted ^ucation , and 
m et with the primary- 
grade teachers at each 
elementary school, to dis
cuss the needs of gifted 
children at this level 

" I t  is the opinion of 
almost all staff members 
within the. local system 
that a formal program in
volving students leaving 
the regular classroom is 
not desirable." Dr. 
Anderson said

He s a id  it is 
recommended that gifted 
children at this level be in
volved in supplementary 
a c t iv i t i e s  w ith in  th e  
regular classroom "In 
most instances^ teachers 
be lieve  th a t they  can 
provide enrichment ac
t i v i t i e s .  wi t h  s o m e  
te a c h e rs  d esirin g  the 
assistance of a resource 
person.' he said 

The com m ittee  noted 
that exceptional students 
m the primary grades who 
display exceptional ability 
should be identified by the 
classroom  teacher, the 
needs of such students 
should be communicated to 
the principal, and the 
te a c h e r  and p rin c ip a l 
should design a program 
for that child 

Anderson said he will ask 
the school board to back 
th e  c o m m i t t e e ' s  
recommendations and he 
wo u l d  a d d  s o m e  
recommendations of his 
own

He wants staff members 
to continue to be cognizant 
of th e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
literature related to this 
area, that visits be made 
to other towns with such a 
p r o g r a m  in p r i m a r y  
grades, to study future in-

H em locks
recieves
sanction

MKI l HnN— Connec
ticut Easter Seal Society s 
Hemlocks Outdixir Educa
tion Center in Hebron, has 
been awarded a 3-year re- 
a c c r e d i t a t  ion by the 
A m e r i c a n  t a m p i n g  
.Association The three- 
year accreditation award 
to Heml ocks  was a n 
nounced today by .lohn A 
fxiyle. executive director 
of Easter Seals

"W'e. at Easter Seals, 
are very pleased that a 
team of outside surveyors 
from our quality assurance 
body. At'A concur that 
Piaster Seals is indeed 
providing .services of the 
highest quality to Connec
ticut s handicapped pop
ulation says Doyle

Since 1973 Hemlocks, a 
specially designed facility 
for physically disabled per
sons. has oflered five two- 
week summer  camping 
sessions and 13 special 
E aster Seal residential 
programs throughout the 
year The center is also 
available for seminars for 
professionals involved with 
recreation, education and 
rehabilitation of persons 
with disabilities 

Last summer, over 350 
h a n d i c a p p e d  c a m p e r s  
ranging in age from 5 to 70 
a tte n d ed  the  s u mme r  
r e s i d e n t i a l  c a m p i n g  
program at Hemlocks.

The Hemlocks Outdoor 
E d u c a tio n  C e n te r  is 
situated on 160 acres of 
woodland bounded by the 
Salmon Brook State Forest 
and is open year-round. 
The center is also licensed 
by the State of Connec
t ic u t ,  D e p a r tm e n t of 
Health Services.

crease and realignment of 
staff for the local gifted 
program as a means of 
p ro v id in g  a d d i t io n a l  
resources for primary- 
grade teachers; that the 
topic be reconsidered in 
two or three years, based 
on additional information 
gathered; and that before 
there is any future expan
sion of the gifted program, 
a d d i t io n a l  in s e r v ic e  
p r o g r a m m in g  fo r  
c la ss ro o m  te a c h e rs  is 
necessary.

By BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald Reporter

VERNON — Dr. Norman A. Zlotsky, 
orthopedic specialist, noted for his exper
tise in the prevention, early recognition 
and treatm ent of sports injuries, was 
guest speaker Wednesday a t the monthly 
luncheon for business persons at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Dr. Zlotsky, whose topic was, "Football 
—Historical Perspective," outlined the 
history of the game of football noting that 
what was a simple game In the 19th cen
tury is hardly recognizable now.

He said over the years the game 
gradually got rougher and rougher until in 
I860 it was banned from the Harvard and 
Yale campuses.

Dr. Zlotskv told of serious injuries suf

fered by the players due to the old type of 
equipment used. He said in there 
were 36 deaths due to football injuries and 
last year there was only one death In high 
school and none in c o ll ie .  He said there 
was also a decrease in the number of neck 
injuries. Other injuries suffered by foot
ball players include dislocated shoulders, 
broken legs, and ruptured spleens.

Recently Dr. Zlotsky was presented 
with the National Interscholastic Athletic 
Administrator’s Association’s 1980 Award 
for Distinguished Service.

The Connecticut State Athletic Direc
tors Association nominated Dr. Zlotsky 
for the award in recognition of his many 
contributions to sports medicine, par
ticularly in the area of injury prevention.

Dr. Zlotsky is consultant to the Connec

ticut Interscholastic Conference’s Board 
of C ontrol. In th is  ro le  he has 
recommoided rule changes designed to 
prevent Injuries.

One such rule makes the wearing of face 
masks, by high school hockey players 
nnandatory, removes eye and many other 
facial Iniuries from the list of hockey- 
related health problems.

Dr. Zlotsky is also chairman of a com
mittee seeking to develop guidelines for 
sports medicine in Connecticut’s middle 
and high schools. He is orthopedic consul
tant to the University of 6)nnecticut’s 
Intercollegiate athletic teams, is a 
member of the Rockville General 
Hospital’s medical staff and practices 
with Rockville Orthopedic Associates.

Dr. Zlotsky holds a number of

leadership positions with groups that 
govern or advise the conduct of In- 
terscbolastic athletics. He is chairman d  
the Sports Medicine Committee of the 
Connecticut State Medical Society.

This committee has drafted a standard 
medical evaluation form for student 
athletes. ’The evaluation form helps 
assure that students will receive adequate 
medical exams before particlpatinig in 
organized sports. ’The State Medical Socie
ty has adopted the form and is urging its 
use by high schools throughout the state.

Dr. Zlotsky said things have changed in 
the game of football but there are still a 
lot of things to be concerned about.

He also cited some incidents where 
playing on artiHcial turf was the cause of 
some Injuries.___________________
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MOUNTAIN KING 
6% Ft. to 7% Ft. 
Flame-Retardant 

‘Christmas Trees

52.40
EACH '

(Our Reg. 69.99)

Choose 6'/^ ft. Balsam, 7 ft. Bavarian or 
I 'h  ft. Scotch Pine. With tree stand.

•20 Boisd Chritlmat 
CtiOt. Ow R«e. 2.1S

•40-Light Miniature 2-Way 
Indoor/Outdoor Flasher Set

Our Rsg. 4.49.......................... 3.22
•26" Dtluxs 4-Roll 
am Wrap.Our R*g. 2 tl

•36" Dsluxs 5-Roll 
GUI Wrap. Our R*e. 3.41

•80-Light 4-Way Flasher Set

Our Rag. 7.99 . . . . 5.63

‘RaIntXMv’ Porcelain Ceramic Giftware
•Sal of 2 Mugs •Covgrad Box
Out
RBg.6.98 4.87 Our

Rmq 7.99 5.88
•Round Ashtray •3'5x5" Piclure Frame
Our
R«q.6.99 4.87 Our

R»g 12.99 9.94

HERSHEY’S Giant 
Chocoiate Kiss
OlK
R«g. 2J9 2.33

Chocolate 
Bells or Balls
Out
R*g.1.4« 1.27

, NESTLE'S Alpine 
Chocolate oz.
3W 01. 
R*g.69c 69*

LOVE’S Baby Soft 
Mini Spray, .45 oz.

1.99Our
Roe.13

ENJOLI Spray 
Cologne, 3/8 oz.

2.57Out
R«e.33iS

Save »T00f ' 
PHILCO 25" Diagonal Console 
Color TV Set $A A Q
Our Reg. 549.70
C olor R ite tun ing system  locks m tiesh  tones, color, 
brigntness Pecan grained cabinet

Dtiivtry optional at extra charge

A&C GRENEDIERS 
Cigars, Box o4 50

8.32

■R'

NUANCE Spray 
Cologne, .75 oz.

2.88Our
R*g$4

I Out 
RM.9.15

SAIL Imported 
Pipe Tobacco

4.43Our
Rag. 4.94

BIC Twin-Pack 
Butane Lighters

96*Out
R*g.t.27

BRUT SoapOn-A 
Rope, 5 oz.

1.88Our
R*g.229

BRUT Splash-On 
Cologne, 5.1 oz.

2.29Our
Rag. 2.79

mvOULini u if e k  .•I'.iiiai
OLD SPICE Musk 
After Shave, 3 oz.

2.29Our
Rag. 2.79

EACH

18.74
CaWor Loat Prtea

BRADLEY'S 
Electronic 
Star Bird 
Avenger 
Space Transport
The space toy with the 
electronic brain features 
exciting sounde, firing 
lasers, utlie sounds & 
special target

(Each requlrea 9V battery: net Inctudad.}

BRADLEY’S 
Electronic 
Star Bird 
Intruder 
Space Raider
Ptiolon baami (Irap Irotn 
alactrorric spaca raMar 
sllmulataa tha aiclla- 
mani o< galactic warfata!

31

KNICKERBOCKER Dolly Pops ‘Poptown’

13.88Includes throe lovely doUa. 
complele with clothes and 
accessories. Carrycase 
exlands lo form town' CaMor Loar Ptios

‘Piemier’ Digital 
IH n tM  Automatic Oarage Door Opener

0 w fte g .1 7 l.9 6  .... »143
Hm  pow atlu l m otor w ith  3vnlnuta llg h t-d irw  delay 
Faaturea dkpla l c o n tro lf, e ita m a l aquatm ents.

•9TANUEY Extra Hand Ttanammar, Rag axM. 19.70

SWiNGLINE 
Eiectrlc Stapiegun
Our
Reg.26ES.
Staples as fast as you oen pull 
the trlgaarl Ughtwa^ lor 
lallgue-Traa use, taka* the work
out ol big itapUng |oba.

19.44

DYNAMARK
’'8lK>w^lob’’•

Snow Thrower
Rag97JI. 83.40
Ughlwatahi, yet powerlul 
with 1.5 HP aqihvalanl 
rallngl Adkiata to dallact 
anow to right or Ml.

1

SWINGUNE HeMy49irty 
Chrome Staple Qm
Our
Rag. 1141.
Quick opervchenn.1 toadkig lor 
5 alapie aUae haa adwy loek.

•AM’lSteptM . . I J t t ia l J I

12.33

•Atumteum Snow Shoael
Owtlag7.N 6.22

/

•moSTKMQCtearneMls

. .Z i k I TOar Rag. U l.. it;
•WONDEWTMF IHNI#ISN» 

OwHagen.........? .: .. .3 J B

•PiMtenaXAnWraKa
OarRagSXr OH 4.13
S M I 4 galona tw  w aw aarj

•QIIEAT STUFF kWlMteM 
S iitte n l,  14 04. C on
OwNagrjt..................S.3S

SAVE 25%!
iLL STANLEY 

WEATHERSTRIPPING
4  PEW E X A M M E I;

Duel Tap*
1.33

Rag 1 J I

Pip. Tape
1.64

Rag. M l

Windryw Seal
3.36

Reg. 4.41
(Store ito ck only, no nincheelts4
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PUZZLED?
Caldor Gift Certificates 

Please Every Time!

MANCHESTER VERNON
1145 Tolland TurnpUfs TrkCity Shopping Cenler

STORE HOURS; DAILY 10 AM Ip 10 PM * SAT., 9 AM lo 10 PM • SUN., 10 AM to 6 PM • PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY

iH a u r l i f a t p r
S u n t j ^ y

Sunny today; fair tonight 
and Sunday. Details on

Vol. C, No. 57 — Manchester, Cemn., Saturday, December 6, 1980 l o i  H H o m : r o u ^ i \  n e w s f a f e r •  Since 1881

Electricity 
theory for 
fire cause

HARRISON, N.Y. (UPI) -  Fire in
vestigators Friday theorized that 
either a power overload caused by 
electronic equipment or faulty 
building wiring sparked the flash fire 
that trapp^ arid killed 26 people 
within ininutes at a suburban con
ference center.

As fire  in vestiga tors picked  
through the ruins of the center adja
cent to tlw new (20 million, 365-room 
brick and glass Stouffer’s Inn, 
W estch ester  Couiity M edical 
Examiner Dr. Gary Paparo made the 
first positive identifications of the 
bodies — most of them corporate 
executives — found after Thursday’s 
blaze.

’The fire was first sighted In a cor
ridor outside meeting rooms where 
Ar ro w E l e c t r o n i c s  Inc .  of  
G r e e n w i c h ,  C on n . ,  w a s  
dem onstrating new electron ic  
products for its top executives, 13 of 
whom were feared dead, including 
Arrow Chairman B. Duke Glenn. ’The 
firm had declared a Mor-1 stock split 
’Thursday.

'The flames, described by witnesses 
as a "ball of fire," exploded through 
the conference rooms, forcing 
executives to smash plate glass win
dows and jumped to the ground 35 
feet below.

"Electricity may have been the 
cause of the ignition that contributed 
to make this fire so hot and so in
tense,” Westchester District At
torney Carl Vergari said, explaining 
that investigators believed either the 
room wiring or a power overload 
might have caused the fire.

Vergari said investigators had 
ruled out the possibility that the 
blaze ignited within the electronic 
equipment Itaell. Officials said it 
would be week! before a final deter
mination was made.

"Materials in the area (of the fire) 
that burned may have been illegal un
der existing fire codes," said (bounty 
Executive Alfred DelBello, who said 
furniture, draperies and other 
material were being tested.

Manchester 
busy place

MANCHESTER -  M anchester 
will be a busy place Sunday and 
anyone who wants to to enjoy a full 
day of activities without leaving town 
will be able to do so.

There will be a Holiday Open 
House a t the new C ham ber of 
Com m erce h ead q u a rte rs  in the 
former Frank Cheney Jr. house at 20 
Hartford Road. It will be from 2 to 4 
p.m. In addition to tours of the 
building there will be an art display 
and music by the Martha White 
Singers.

Just a short distance down the 
-road, the Cheney Homestead will 
hold its annual Christmas open house 
from noon to 1 p.m. There will be 
demonstrations of bargello and weed- 
craft.

At M an ch este r High School 
A u d ito r iu m , th e  M a n c h e s te r  
Symphony Orchestra and Chorale 
will open its season with a perfor
m ance of P u cc in i’s "M essa  di 
Gloria.” ’The Performance begins at 
4 p.m.

At 6 p.m. the annual carol sing will 
be held in Center Park with the 
Salvation Army Band and the Round 
Table Singers of Manchester High 
School performing. Refreshments 
will be served after the community 
sing at the Salvation Army Citadel.

Ktfe,

O^ISeill runs hearing
Lt. Gov. William O’Neill presides over a agency commissioners early next week to 

State Bond Commission hearing Friday at the discuss an orderly transition of power on the 
State Capitol in Hartford. O’Neill said he upcoming Connecticut budget. Related 
would meet with Gov. Ella Grasso and state stories on page 2. (UPI photo)

Hostage settlement urged 
or slowdown expected

WASHINGTON (U P I)  -  The 
United States has urged Tehran to 
strike a deal to end the hostage 
d ra n u  before Inauguration Day or be 
p re p a r e d  fo r  a slo w d o w n  in 
negotia tions while the  new ad 
ministration settles into office, a 
U.S. official said Friday.

The official, who declined to speak 
for attribution, said U.S. diplomats 
have advised Iran through Algerian 
em issaries they cannot expect better 
conditions from Ronald Reagan than 
those offered by President Carter.

The official suggested Tehran 
strike a settlement soon on the term s 
offered by Carter or be prepared for 
a slowdown in the process after 
Ronald Reagan takes ffice Jan. 20.

He said unless the hostages are 
released by Inauguration Day, the 
new admlnistration-cjiaturally will

need an indefinite time to consider 
th e  conditions fo r free in g  the 
Americans. .

The American 'was con
veyed this week by Deputy Secretary 
of State Warren Christopher to the 
Algerian officials acting as represen
ta tives of the Iran government. 
Christopher was in Algiers with 
"clarification and explanations " of 
the U.S. position in meeting Tehran's 
term s to free the 52 hostages.

Christopher made it clear that if 
Tehran feels any urgency in settling 
the 13-month hostage stalem ate, it 
should act before Reagan assumes 
office and a new team of American 
officials takes charge of the problem.

"We have conveyed to them the 
public statem ents President-elect 
Reagan has made on this subject, 
m a in ly  th a t he w ill a b id e  by

whatever agreement may be reached 
before he takes office on the subject 
of the hostages, and that,the Iranian 
governm ent should not expect a 
better deal from his administration 
than what they think they may get 
from this one," the official said.

"Should the s ituation  not be 
resolved by Jan. 20, the new ad
ministration will quite properly take 
time to review and consider what has 
happened to date and where it wants 
to go on the subject and that will 
necessarily take some time, " the of
ficial said.

"We therefore are trying make 
maximum progress that is possible 
to make in a very narrow time 
period, before Jan. 20"

The official said the U.S. message 
was not a "warning " to Tehran.

Americans living longer
W A SH IN G T O N  ( U P I )  -  

Americans are living longer, infant 
mortality rates are down and there 
has been a dram atic rise in the 
num ber of babies de liv e red  by 
Caesarean section, the government 
said Friday in its qnnual report on 
the nation's health.

The Health and Human Services 
Department also told Congress in the 
annual report that stroke deaths fell 
33 percent and fatal heart disease. 
America's No. -1 killer, was down 20 
percent between 1970 and 1978.

It said average life expectancy for 
Americans rose 2.7 years to a record 
73.3. Women continue to outlive men 
and the life expectancy gap is 
widening, the report said.

Infant mortality from 1965 to 1979 
declined 47 percent to fewer than 13 
deaths per 1,000 live births, thanks 
mainly to better survival chances for

underweight babies, the report said.
But the death rate  for black infants 

remained twice that for whites and 
the gap "is not narrowing, " Surgeon 
General Julius Richmond told a news 
conference.

Richmond said at the same time, a 
tripling in the Ceasarean delivery 
ra te  — from 5.5 percent in 1970 to 15.2 
percent in 1978 — reflects a troubling 
"fundamental change in obstetrical 
practice.".

"These deliveries increase the cost 
and length of stay in the hospital and 
we are examining this trend to see 
whether there  a re  compensating 
benefits, " he said

"I think one does need to be con
cerned.”

Richmond also said new evidence 
challenges "a time honored rule in 
obstetrical practice" that a woman 
who has had a surgical delivery can

not later give birth naturally
He attributed some of the rise in 

Caesarians to new fetal monitoring 
that lets doctors intervene when they 
think an unborn is in distress. The 
report also noted more women are 
delivering their first child at a later 
age, when Caesarean deliveries are 
more likely to occur.

Cancer remained the country's No. 
2 killer, although cancer m ortality 
fell for people under 45, and for the 
first time for the 45 to 49 age group.

Lung cancer deaths rose, especial
ly am ong women. The d isease  
threatens to replace breast cancer as 
the leading cause of female cancer 
mortality.

Accidents were identified as the 
chief cause of death for people under 
35. Richmond blamed that in part on 
drunken driving and drug use by 
youths.

Hohmann Klojzy Hewitt
'.It'- '4*1.-,

K o B ta n I l*O B l Dollvrieft

Your neighbors  ̂views
How would you characterize Gov. Ella Grasso's administration?

l*®8Sy Hohmann, Andover, — 
"She did a fantastic job. She con
ducted herself at all times as a 
professional woman and was a credit 
to women as well as the state of 
Connecticut.”

Barbara Klojzy, Manchester — “I 
liked her and her administration. I’m 
sorry she’s leaving."

Mark Hewiii, Manchester — "She 
did very well.”

Lillian Knitiant. Manchester, — "I

thought it was ail right. It was about 
the same as always.”

K o h e ri P o bi, C oventry — " I  
thought she did an excellent job. She 
showed a g reat concern for the

people."
Carol Dullerii'B, Andover— “ It's  a 

com plex question  and job. She 
handled it well, but a few specific 
things could have been handjed 
better." i

Housing bill 
test vote 
next week

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  U aders 
in the two-day Senate battle over a 
key civil rights bill agreed Friday 
night to a test vote early next week 
th a t  w ould re m o v e  a m a jo r  
roadblock to final adjournment of the 
96th Congress,

Democratic leader Robert Byrd 
said he would give up on the fair 
housing m easure — being called the 
" la s t  h u rrah" of liberals before 
R o n a ld  R e a g a n  and  th e  new  
Republican Senate take power — if 
his forces can 't achieve 60 votes — 10 
more than the number needed to pass 
it.

The agreement put aside, perhaps 
only te m p o ra r ily , one of the  
obstacles keeping the lame duck 
C ongress from  going home for 
Christmas.

Under term s of the agreement, op
ponents would stop their delaying 
tactics and let a vote occur on taking 
up the motion on Tuesday. Then 
there would be a cloture vote — a 
move to stop a filibuster of the bill 
itself — that would require 60 votes 
for passage.

If defeated, backers of the bill 
would give up. If successful, they 
would fight any new delaying tactics 
for as long as it takes — limited only 
by the Jan. 3 expiration of the 
Congress.

"If we can’t produce 60 votes, then 
I’ll pull the bill down. If we can 

. produce 60 votes, then we stay with it 
until the Senate votes up or down on 
the bill,’’ said Byrd.

By agreeing to have the test vote, 
the Senate spared itself a Saturday 
session and cleared Monday's agenda 
for other business.

But if Republicans and conser
vatives keep up their delaying tactics 
after losing the test vote, chief spon
sor Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., said 
the bill’s supporters will fight "until 
we finish" staying in session till 
Christmas or later, if necessary.

The Senate also agreed that as soon 
as the housing issue is disposed of, it 
will vote on whether to stop another 
filibuster — this one against the 
nomination of outgoing Judiciary 
Committee chief counsel Stephen 
Breyer to a federal judgeship.

Byrd first proposed holding the test 
vote Monday, but it was changes to 
Tuesaday after the leading opponent. 
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, conferred 
with other opponents.

Earlier in the day. participants in a 
series of meetings indicated both 
sides had moved a long way toward a 
c o m p r o m is e  on l a n g u a g e  
strengthening enforcement of the 
1968 Fair Housing Act.

But in mid-afternoon. Hatch — 
hoarse from a week of filibusters and 
meetings — and Kennedy — leading 
the liberat proponents — walked off 
th e  S en a te  floo r. In s e p a ra te  
sessions, they told reporters the com
promise efforts had fallen apart.

Each blamed the other side for 
stubbornness.

T h e  b i l l  w o u ld  a l lo w  a d 
m in is tra tiv e  law judges a t the 
Housing and Urban Development 
Department to hear complaints of 
housing discrimination and to fine 
violators up to $10.(X)0. It also would 
allow the Justice Department to 
enter cases on behalf of individual

Keluleil Blory un page 2.

bias victims.
Hatch objected to letting HUD act 

as "prosecutor, investigator, judge 
and jury." Opponents proposed, in
stead. allowing federal magistrates 
to hear the cases, with appeals to 
federal courts and jury trials possi
ble.

Under the bill, a violator could be 
found guilty if the effect of his or her 
action was discriminatory.

" I t 's  unfair to have somebody 
branded as a racist without some 
proof he intended to discriminate," 
Hatch said.

Despite having mustered the votes 
to break a filibuster Thursday, 
D e m o c ra ts  w e re  fo rce d  in to  
negotiations to moderate their stance 
by procedural rules Republican op
ponents invoked to delay passage.

Without an agreement, opponents 
can delay action — Hatch said for two 
weeks — and proponents would be 
forced to keep the Senate in session 
late into the night to force the 
Republicans to use up their time.

"We ought to remain here in ses
sion until we pass this legislation," 
Kennedy said. "I think this could be 
resolved by Christmas.'"

Friday was supposed to be the last 
day of business, but the Senate was 
preparing lo work Saturday and Mon
day to resolve the dispute.

Showdown 
on busing 
is coming

WASHINGTON lU P Il -  Key 
members of Congress began working 
Friday to avoid a showdown with 
President Carter over his impending 
veto of a major money bill that con
tains a strong anti-busing amend
ment.

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill 
predicted the veto of the $9.1 billion 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  b ill  fo r  th e  
departments of State. Justice and 
Commerce would be sustained if it 
came to a vote

However, a veto override vote — 
which had tentatively been scheduled 
Friday — was delayed so an effort 
could be made to reach a com
promise on the amendment, which 
would bar the Justice Department 
from going to court to seek busing as 
a tool lo end school segregation 

O 'N eill announced th a t Ap 
propriations Committee members 
w ere  w orking on co m p ro m ise  
language with the White House, and 
said it is possible no override vole 
will be held when the House returns 
Tuesday.

The bill could merely be returned 
to the Appropriations Coimnittee 
where it would in effect be dead until 
next year

The Sta te -Ju s tic e -C o in  me rce  
money bill is not vital because those 
departments could continue working 
until next year under a stopgap con
tinuing resolution to extend tern 
porary funding for a number ol 
federal agencies.
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Stocks lose ground
NEW YORK (IfPI) — The stock market concluded Its 

worst week in nine months by plunging Friday in fairly 
active trading with oil stocks taking most of the heat 
because of profit-taking and a report on Soviet oil.

Flight attendants strike Reagan to meet blacks inflation edges upward
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Flight attendants for Con

tinental Airlines went on strike Friday, but pilots and 
mechanics stayed on the job and the airline continued 
operating about a third of its normal flights.

Petro Studies, a private Swedish research firm, said Continental, in a lengthy dispute with the attendants, 
the Soviet Union has made the largest oil find in history offered them a top wage of $52,220 a year. The attendants 
in western Siberia. Western experts were skeptical of the want 144,472 after 25 years, 
report.

Continental is the llth  largest in the United States.
But if the news is true, some investors apparently were Most of its routes are in the western United States, in- 

concerned oil prices might drop and cut earnings of many eluding Hawaii, but the airline also flies to the eastern 
companies U.S. cities of New York. Washington and Miami, as well

as Australia and New Zealand.
The oil-laden Dow Jones industrial average, which lost 

1 79 points Thursday, skidded 14 25 points to 956.23. The 
closely watched average lost 37 11 points for the week, 
the worst setback since it dropped 42.58 points for the 
period ended March 7

“We will try to give equal balance to service in all of 
our cities.'' said Continental spokesman Julian Levine.

V i  •
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UPlWIATHfN POTOCAtt •

For period ending 7 a m  EST 12,6 80 With the excep
tion of some snow or flurries over parts of the Rockies 
and central Appalachians, generally fair weather is 
forecast for the major part of the nation during Friday 
night .Minimum temperatures include i approx max 
readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 42 i66i. Boston 19 l40i. 
Chicago 40 i54i. Cleveland 39 i50i. Dallas 52 (73i. Denver 
24 (47i. Duluth 28 i39i, Houston 56 i72i, Jacksonville 45 
i711, Kansas City 41 i60i. Little Rock 49 (68). Los Angeles 
49 i61i, Miami 62 i76i, .Minneapolis32 (40). New Orleans 
51 (75), .New York 30 (42i, Uhoenix 44 i65i, San Francisco 
40 ( 55). Seattle 28 (39). St Louis 46 ( 67), Washington 37 
152).

Weather forecast
Mostly sunny Saturday Highs around 40 Fair Saturday 

night and Sunday Lows Saturday night in the 20s 
Warmer Sunday, Highs in the 40s Chance of precipitation 
near zero through Saturday night Winds northwest 10 to 
15 mph Saturday Light and variable winds Saturday 
night

E xtended  o u t lo o k
Extended outlook tor New England Monday through 

Wednesday
MaMNUf'iiU!,ell!,, Itliude li-luiui & i.o n nei-liru t

Chance of ram Monday and again late Tuesday and 
Wednesday Mild Daytime highs mid 50s to low 60s Mon
day. 50s Tuesday and mid 40s to mid 50s Wednesday 
Overnight lows mid 30s to low 40s Monday, 30s Tuesday 
and mid 30s to low 40s again Wednesday 

Maine. New lla in |i-liire : Chance of light snow or rain 
north and chance ol ram south Monday Fair Tuesday 
Chance ol showers or Hurries Wednesday Highs m tlie 
30s to low 40s north and 40s to low 50s south Lows 15 to 25 
north and mid 20s to low 30s south 

Nerinoiii: Mild with Scattered showers Monday and 
Tuesday Turning colder with flurries on Wednesday 
Highs Monday and Tuesday m the 4l)s to near 50 Highs 
Wednesday 35 to 40 Lows m the 30s

The Almanac
ity I niteii i’re«« iiilernulioiiul

Todav IS .Saturday. Dec H. the 341st day ol 1980 with 25 
to follow

The moon is approaching its new phase 
The morning stars are Mercury. Venus, Jupiter and 

Saturn
The evening star is Mars
Those born on this date are under the sign ol Sagit

tarius
American poet Joyce Kilmer was born Dec 6, 1886 
On this date m history
In 1917. a total of 1.630 people died when a Belgian 

relief ship and a French munitions vessel collided and 
exploded in the harbor at Halifax. Nova Scotia 

Jn 1933. Americans crowded into liquor stores, bars and 
cafes to buv their first legal alcoholic beverages m 13 
years

in 1941 President Frankljn D Roosevelt sent a 
message to Japanese Premier Hiriihito expressing a hope 
that gathering war clouds would be dispelled Japan a t
tacked Pearl Harbor the following day

A thought lor the day F'oet Joyce Kilmer wrote. ' I 
think that 1 shall never see. a poem lovely as a tree '

Lottery numbers
Lottery numbers drawn Friday in New England
Connecticut daily 690
Connecticut weekly ■'Choose ' number 1138
Maine daily 305
New Hampshire daily 2247
Rhode Island daily 0335
Vermont daily: 2«

Grasso calls 
all the shots 
until Dec. 31

HARTFORD (UPI) — Cancer-stricken Gov, Ella 
Grasso will call all the shots in Connecticut government 
until her Dec. 31 resignation, the man who will succeed 
her as governor said Friday.

Lt. Gov. William O'Neill said he will meet with Mrs. 
Grasso and state agency commissioners early next week 
to discuss an orderly transition of power and the up
coming budget for fiscal 1981-82 which goes to the 
Legislature in mid-February.

But he stressed the governor, who announced her 
resignation Thursday in the wake of the revelation of her 
cancerous liver, will remain in charge until Dec. 31.

Mrs. Grasso. 61. said she was stepping down because 
she didn't have the stamina or endurance needed for the 
upcoming legislative session and press of state business.

' I will be making no decisions until Jan. 1." O'Neill 
said after he presided over a state Bond Commission 
hearing.

He said he will appear at state functions if Mrs. Grasso 
asks him to. but didn't want to assume the trappings of 
her post.

"lam  not at all walking past the governor to say 'here I 
am. " he said.

O'Neill said chairing the meeting, which he has done in 
the past, would be "a normal thing for me to do " as 
lieutenant governor

The budget will be one of the first orders of business 
Mrs Grasso rejected a proposed $3 1 billion initial draft 
of the spending package two weeks ago from her Hart
ford Hospital bed. saying it was too costly 

The governor's resignation will be effective at the close 
of state business on Dec. 31 

O'.Neill, 50, a former legislative leader and veteran of 
Connecticut Democratic politics, said he was not sure 
exactly what time or where he will be sworn into office.

"Whatever is proper will be done, whether its mid
night. one minute after or 4:30 p.m ." he said 

Supreme Court Chief Justice John P. Cotter will ad
minister the oaths of office to O'Neill and state Senate 
President Pro Tern Joseph Fauliso, D-Hartford, who will 
become lieutenant governor

Moffett, O’Neill 
talk cooperation

HARTFORD (UPI) — Rep. Toby Moffett, D-Conn,, 
said Friday he met with Lt. Gov. William O'Neill, in line 
to become governor next monthi to discuss cooperation — 
not a potential fight for the job in 1982.

O'Neill will succeed Gov Ella Grasso. 61, who has 
cancer of the liver and announced Thursday she will 
resign effective Dec 31 with two years left to her term 

Moffett, a liberal 6th District congressman, is con
sidered a likely contender for governor or U.S. Senate in 
1982 But he said the closed-door meeting with O'Neill 
was to pledge "every ounce of cooperation possible."

Moffett said his visit ' absolutely'' did not deal with 
1982 politics and it's not the time to discuss those 
things "

"The closest we cam e to that was both of us 
acknowledging we won't always agree on every issue. If 
we disagree, we ll disagree tastefully and never let it get 
in the way of the state of Connecticut's interests in 
Washington, " he said
, Moffett, elected to his fourth term  last month, said it 
was imperative for the state 's congressional delegation 
and governor to work together

"We have to keep in mind we are at a tremendous 
regional disadvantage and it is growing every day. We 
can not afford to have silly divisions and petty 
differences, " he said

Moffett said he had written Mrs Grasso a note, would 
probably visit her next week and tried to downplay their 
political differences.

Despite some reports to the contrary the governor 
and I have worked very closely together on the issues. 
.This meeting was merely Bill and I saying to each other 
let's keep that up, " he said.

Moffett also said his political priorities were focused 
on the House of Representatives, where the Democrats 
already have problems.

"We’ve got our hands full, " said the chairman of a key 
House energy subcorrmittee.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ronald Reagan will aee a 
group of outspoken political foea — the nation’i  black 
leaders— Thursday during his visit to Washington, It was 
disclosed Friday.

The meeting at Blair House will be the first the 
president-elect has had with so many prominent blacks. 
Eighty-two percent of all black voters supported Presi
dent Carter in the general election.

And Carter fueled black worriei about Reagan by 
suggesting In the campaign his opponent's election might 
put blacks against whites. Reagan's opposition to court- 
ordered busing to achieve school desegregation Is 
another factor in the problem.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Inflation continued to edge up
ward lait month, posting a 0.6 percent galq at the 
wholesale level, while unemployment dropped slightly to 
7.5 percent, the government reported Friday.
I Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 1>-Texa8, chairman of Congress' 
Joint Economic Committee, said the November figures 
were "good tidings."

But private ecoiiomiata warned that both inflation and 
unemployment will worsen In coming months as food and 
e n e r^  prices resume their surge and the economy's con
tinued weakneaa results In more layoffs.

The Labor Department said the Producer Price Index 
for finished goods rose 0.8 percent on a seasonally 
adjusted basis in November, compared to October's 0.8 
percent Increase.

Prices at the wholesale level were 11.9 percent higher 
than a year ago. The index now stands at 2S3.2, meaning 
goods that cost $100 to produce in 1967 now cost $253.20.
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Western tradition
The Flagstaff Mountain star, a community 

tradition in Boulder, Colo, for 30 years has 
been lighted again and will shine through the 
1980 Christmas season. The star, was 
photographed Dec. 1 in this time exposure 
which creates an interesting streaking

pattern. Vandals recently ripped the star 
down, however, local residents collected |3,- 
000 and restored the star. The star will re
main lighted until the American hostages are 
released from Iran. (UPI photo)

Four Americans killed 
in Italian earthquake

N A P L E S , I t a ly  (U P I)  -  
Authorities announced a new, higher 
death toll Friday from Ita ly 's 
devastating earthquake and said the 
victims included four Americans, 
among them a Connecticut mother 
and her 2-year-oId daughter.

Health authorities also warned that 
typhoid, meningitis and other infec
tious diseases had broken out among 
the 200.(X)0 homeless survivors of the 
Nov. 23 quake, but said the cases 
were too few to constitute a major 
threat yet.

The scope of the disaster was still 
unfolding and the official death toll 
still rising 12 days after Italy’s worst 
earthquake in 65 years.

The Naples relief headquarters 
said the official death toll passed the 
3,000 mark with 3,076 people cpnr 
firmed dead. 1,575 missing and 
presumed dead and 7,671 injured.

Among the latest victims to be 
Identified were Maria Coppola 
Mauotto, 25, of Stamford, Conn., and 
her 2-year-old daughter, Alessandria.

They died in the town of Aveiiino, 
30 miles east of Naples, where Mrs. 
Mauotto was visiting her parents 
when the quake struck. Mrs. Mauot- 
to's other daughter, 4. was injured 
and was being treated in a Rome 
hospital, police said.

A n o ther I ta l la n -A m e r ic a n , 
Salvatore Pannariello, 66, formerly 
of New York City, was killed at Torre 
del Greco. He had retired to the town 
six miles south of Naples, officials 
said.

Police also said they had con
firmed that a fourth U.S. citizen was 
killed in the quake but they withheld 
the victim's name and address until 
relatives in the United States had 
been notified.

Left without homes, their suffering

made worse by snow storms and 
freezing temperatures, the survivors 
of the quake were threatened by a 
new danger Friday — disease

Health officials reported a number 
of cases of typhoid fever, meningitis, 
viral hepatitis and other Infectious 
diseases.

In Naples, where 20,000 refugees 
were crammed into 149 schools, doc
tors reported a scourge of lice.

A medical bulletin said the first 
case of lymphatic meningitis had 
been diagnosed in Potenza.

Health officials said special teami 
were testing refugees to locate 
c a r r i e r s  of m e n in g it is  and 
diphtheria.

The report said in the Naples sub
urb of Torre Annunziata, there were 
six confirmed cases of typhoid fever 
and another case at the nearby 
village of San Giorgio a Cremano.

Big civil rights battle 
extend Congress session

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Congress, 
stymied by major civil rights battles, 
abandoned plans to adjourn Friday, 
sending the lame duck session at 
least into next week.

Although the signs were clear by 
Thursday night, congressional 
leaders did not officially concede 
that the 96th Congress could not end 
Friday until early in the day.

"I want to apologize," a wryly 
smiling Speaker Thomas O'Neill 
said. "I was wrong. The Congress 
will not adjourn sine die today."

Adjournment plans, made by 
O'Neill and Senate Democratic 
leader Robert Byrd nearly a month 
ago, were derailed by disputes over 
anti-busing and open housing laws, a 
pair of session-ending civil rights 
fights.

The Senate remained totally 
paralyzed by a Republican-led 
talkathon stopping the moUtm to con
sider legislation which would grant 
new powers to crack down on housing 
discrimination.

Although the Senate voted 62-32 
Thursday to end the filibuster, the 
Senate rules provides up to 100 hours 
of debate before ail talk has to end. 
And opponents of the measure were 
using the time.

The longshot hope of working out a 
compromise rested with small 
groups of senators and Attorney

General Benjamin Civiletti meeting 
in rooms near the Senate chamber.

They were looking for legislation 
that could accomodate the liberals — 
who see the open housing bill as their 
last chance for civil rights legislation 
before Ronald Reagan takes office — 
and such unyielding opponents as 
Sens. Strom 'Thurmond, R-S.C., and 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C.

Senate Republican leader injected 
some hope, telling reporters the bill 
"is still alive and moving. It's still 
compromising o u t... it is not dead."

Congress was also stymied by

Bias lawsuit settled

President (barter's announcement he 
would veto the S tate Justice- 
Comm erce appropriations bill 
because it contains the strongest an
tibusing language enacted so far.

Congressional leaders expected to 
receive the veto message during the 
day and put it to a vote in the House. 
But the White House, to get more lob
bying time, finally decided to wait 
until Tuesday.

O'Neill and Civiletti both predicted 
the House would sustain Carter's 
veto.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Justice D epartm ent announced 
Friday it has reached a lettlement to 
a four-year-old suit against the city 
of Boston, requiring the city to hire 
minorities to percent of its perma
nent public works laborer jobs.

A ttorney G eneral Benjam in 
Civiletti said a U.S. District Judge in 
Boston had approved the consent 
decree and two other decrees — in
volving the Massachusetts Civil Ser
vice Commission and private plain
tiffs.

The settlem ents, which were 
proposed on Sept. 18. resolve a 
private employment dlscrlmlnaUon

suit flle«i agaiiui uie city on Feb. 5, 
1976 and a similar Justice Depart
ment suit filed' against the city and 
state commission on Nov. 28, 1976.

The Justice Department charged 
the city and state commlasioo with 
violating the federal revenue-sharing 
law by ^scrlmlnatlng againat blacks 
and Spanlsh-surnamed persona In 
hiring and promotion practices in the 
public works department.

At the time, the department'! 
classified labor force contained 4.7 
p e rcen t m in o rity  em ployees. 
MinoiiUet now comprise 11.8 percent 
of the force, and 20 percent of the 
population of Boston.

Discount rate hike could have domino effect
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The F ed era l R eserve 
Board's decision to raise 
its discount rate from 12 to 
13 p e rcen t, e ffec tiv e  
Friday, could trigger ad
ditional increases in In
terest rates for bank loans, 
bo th  fo r  b u s in e s s  
bo rro w in g  and hom e 
mortgages.

The board said Thursday 
it was raising its discount 
rate — the loan fee it 
charges member banks — 
“in light of the current 
level of market rates and 
consistent with existing 
policy to restrain excessive 
growth in money and 
credit."

An increase in the dis
count rate frequently is 
followed by rises in other 
interest rates, including 
business borrowing and 
home mortgages.

The prime rate — the in
terest banks charge their 
best corporate borrowers 
— is now at 18.5 percent. 
Ihis latest increase in the 
discount rate could cause 
banks to push the prime up 
to 20 percent, the record 
level it hit last spring.

The mortgage rate now 
is at about 15 percent, a 
level too high for many 
Americans who want to 
buy houses. M ortgage 
payments on a $60,000 
house at that rate would be

more than $800 a month.
The Federal Reserve 

Board today also raised its 
surcharge on frequent 
borrowing from 2 to 3 per
cent. The board said the 
surcharge above the basic 
discount rate will apply to 
borrowing for short-term 
adjustment purposes of in
stitutions with deposits of 
$500 million or more.

It will be charged when 
discount borrowing occurs 
in two or more successive 
w eeks in a c a l e ^ a r  
quarter or in more hdnTour 
w eeks in a c a le n d a r 
quarter.

T he s u r c h a r g e  is 
designed to discourage 
la r g e  b an k s  fro m  
b o rro w in g  fro m  th e  
F ederal R eserve a t a 
relatively low rate, then 
re-lending the money at. 
h igher ra te s , thereby 
reaping big profits.

Some economists have 
expressed fears recent 
sharp increases in interest 
rates would cut off the 
economy's recovery from 
the recent recession.

The Fea has been trying 
to slow the growth of 
money in an effort to curb 
inflation. It argues if Infla
tion eventually is reduced, 
interest rates will come 
down again.

The board approved the 
new discount rate and sur

charge by a 6-1 vote. 
Governor Nancy Teeters, 
who opposed the last in
crease, dissented.

This is the eighth change 
in the discount rate this

yesf- c o u ra g e  c o n su m e r
When Interest rates hit borrowing. The c< ntrols 

record levels in March, the vjhave been blair .d for 
board imposed a package throwing the country into a 
of credit controls to reduce much deeper recession 
bank lending and dls- that it otherwise would

have experienced.
Federal Reserve Board 

Vice Chairman Frederick 
Schultz told the annual 
meeting of the American 
Gas Assnriation Thursday,

"The credit controls really 
messed us up. I hope I 
never see those monsters 
again. AH they can do is 
make things worse over 
time."

REGULAR 8AS
S l i l B i S  p t f i
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Foster parents 
help feed Olga

B R O O K FIELD , i l l .  
(UPI) — If you had to feed 
a 1-ton walrus, you'd be 
grateful for all the help you 
could get. Ed Krajniak 
should know.

Krajniak is responsible 
for Olga, the Brookfield 
Zoo's Atlantic walrus. And 
"responsible" is the cor
rect term. Olga eats 60 
pounds of food a day, near
ly 11 tons a y ear of 
mackerel, herring, squid 
and clams.

The bill amounts to $13,- 
000 a year a t today 's 
prices.

That's why Krajniak is 
delighted the zoo once 
again is offering Olga's 
fans a chance to adopt her 
at Christinas through its 
"foster parent" program.

For a $15 contribution, 
the foster parent gets a 
package of benefits, in
cluding window and T-shirt 
decals, a certificate and 
visiting rights.

The $15 helps pay for 
walrus food. Last year, the 
foster parent program 
netted $26,000, enabling the 
zoo to make some im
provements in Olga's pool 
area as well as to feed her.

But for Krajniak, getting 
the money for food is only 
th e  f i r s t  s te p  in a 
challenging, sometimes 
exasperating process. Fin
ding the proper food in the 
p ro p e r am o u n ts  and 
processed correctly can be 
a major headache.

Frequently, the costs of 
shipping the fish from the 
coasts to the z(m are as 
high as the costs of the fish

ilself.
But price isn't the only 

criterion.
The fed e ra l M arine 

Mammal Protection Act 
requires that fish fed to a 
walrus must be used within 
a year of being caught and 
within 24 hours -tSf being 
thawed.

That means the zoo can't 
use convenient, 50-pound 
blocks of frozen fish. "By 
the time the fish inside had 
thawed, the ones on the 
outside would have decom
posed," Krajniak said.

As a result, Brookfield 
buys much of its fish "KjF
— in d iv idua lly  quick 
frozen."

S o m e tim e s , even  
K rainlak 's best efforts 
don't produce the menu 
Olga favors.

A few years ago, he said, 
the cost of herring soared 
so high "we couldn't touch 
it."

In a case like that, Olga 
has to make do with other 
kinds of fish. And she 
doesn't always like it.

“Sometimes she'll get 
fussy and when we've got 
stuck with one kind of fish, 
she'll stop eating for a day 
or so," Krajniak said. "But 
she'll usually after a day or 
two look at it and say, 
'Well, maybe that's not so 
bad after ail."

In the wild, Olga would 
live mainly on clams.

But with the price of that 
delicacy up to $1.50 a 
pound, ^ e  gets only a few
— no matter how many 
foster parents follow her 
home.

New plan formulated
ST O R R S— A new 

s y s te m , a im ed  a t  
d e v e lo p in g  p re -  
professional, off-campus 
employment opportunities 
for studen ts, is being 
developed at the Universi
ty of (Connecticut.

Under the direction of 
Martin A. Hirschorn, the 
"Cooperative Educational 
and O ff-C am p u s 
P r o g r a m s "  w ill be 
operational in early 1982.

H irsch o rn  sa id  the 
system will focus on four 
areas: cooperative educa
tion, internships, summer 
employment and part- 
time, non-professional stu
dent employment.

Participants in the pilot 
p rogram  include, the 
College of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, the 
School of Engineering and 
some departments in the 
College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences.

“ Working within the 
schools and their various 
departments we will be 
centralizing internship op
portunities, acting as a 
clearinghouse for informa
tion and standardizing 
procedures for all universi- 
ty s t u d e n t s , "  sa id  
Hirschorn.

“The advantages to the 
student will be tremen
dous," Hirschorn said 

He explained that the 
programs can help supple
m ent the cost of the

students' education, build a 
resume and make business 
contacts. They caji help a 
student determine whether 
a field joi study is one in 
which they wish to con
tinue. "After leaving the 
university, the student 
should have m ore job 
offers and a higher starting 
s a l a r y  due  to t he  
experience already ob
tained," said Hirschorn.

The employers’ advan
tages  "will be gained  
through lower recruitment 
and  t r a i n i n g  c o s t s ,  
Hirschorn explained.

"Employers want to at
tract top quality students 
into their companies so 
they won’t have to send out 
recruiters to get students 
to work for them the 
following year," he said.

“Employers have to plan 
a h e a d  in o b t a i n in g  
exper i enced  peop l e , "  
Hirschorn said, "so they 
wi l l  go a f t e r  t he  
experienced student.”

As for the advantages to 
UConn, Hirschorn noted, 
"These programs will aid 
the university in four 
ways: by reaching out to 

community, retaining 
quality students already 
here, tapping the market 
for high school, students 
who will be attracted to 
programs such as these 
and In creating educational 
and experiential a lte r
natives to all students."

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., DEC. 8, THRU SAT., DEC. 13,1980.
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Courses by Newspaper

Family services and family policy
EDITOR'S NOTE; This is the fourteenth in a series of 

IS articles exploring "American Families in Transition." 
In this article. Catherine S. Chilman of the School of 
Social Welfare at the University of Wisconsin, 
Milwaukee, discusses how government programs can 
help meet families' needs. This series, written for 
Courses by Newspaper, a program of University Exten
sion. University of California. San Diego, was funded by a 
grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities.

Copyright 1980 by the Regents of the University of 
California.

B y  C a th e rin e  S . C h ilm a n
Although there is widespread agreement that many 

American families are in trouble, there is a little consen
sus about what should be done to help them 

Those who argue against programs for families often 
fear an invasion of family privacy.

But it is possible and important to design policies that 
make help available to families, if they wish to use that 
help, without necessarily intruding m their private lives 

Such measures are quite different from programs that 
seek to control the behavior of families The latter ap
proach, often popularly misnamed family policy would 
certainly be inappropriate and probably unworkable in 
American society, except lor flagrantly dangerous fami
ly behaviors, such as child or spouse abuse 

The well-being of families can best be advanced 
through a variety of means including

— the efforts of families them.selves
— educational and counseling programs made 

available to family members to help them deal more 
effectively with one another

— service programs such as those that treat physical or 
mental illness and those that provide child care for 
employed parents

— income maintenance and tax relief programs that 
support the economic security of families

— employment policies that include provisions for 
part-time work, flexitime, maternity and paternity 
leave, affirmative action to reduce sexism and racism, 
job training, and provisions of public lobs when the private 
sector cannot meet employment needs of the populace

— housing and community planning that assures 
adequate shelter and healthful neighborhoods for all 
families regardless of race or income

— public education that provides opportunity lor life
long learning and development lor all people from early 
childhood through old age

S u p p o r l i v f  p o lir ic H
In general, then, it is more u.seful to think of policies 

that provide a variety of supports for family well-being 
rather than special family policies, per se 

But why should family supportive policies be so 
numerous and wide ranging’’

The answer is found in the nature of families as small 
groups interested with a larger siK iety The well being of 
families is a product of two major factors lai those in 
the outside world such as employment, income, prices, 
energy supplies, housing, transportation, health services 
and schiKils. and i b ' factors within the family, such as its 
size structure stage of development, individual

CCOWSES lY MEWSMPER

characteristics of family members, and their styles of im 
teracting

The inner world of the family is a small, interpersonal 
system that interacts with the larger bureaucratic 
systems What happens to part of the family, lor instance 
a severe conflict between husband and wife, will not only 
have reverberations throughout the family system, but it 
will probably also affect the behavior of each family 
member in transactions with the larger world of work, 
school, and community

Similarly, actions of the larger environmental system 
make a strong impact on families and frequently upset 
the well-being of the total family group These larger 
systems, such as the organizations for which parents 
work, tend to be oblivious of the needs of the family as an 
interpersonal system For ekample. employers often 
require that employees work overtime, regardless of the 
effects on family obligations and relationships

W f j a l i v f  f o r r o
Families with lew social and economic re.sources of 

their own are particularly vulnerable to the negative im
pact of forces in the outer environment These forces 
can include government policies which are meant to help 
families but which, owing to citizen myopia, are often too 
meager and restrictive

For example, federal policy requires that single 
mothers of young children who receive (lublic assistance 
seek employment when their children reach the age of 
SIX However, no provisions are made to care for these 
children when they are not in school Typically, their 
mother's wages are too low to pay lor high quality day 
care The cost of public community neglect of these 
children may well be enormous

What does this mean for public policy" Should low- 
income, single mothers of children between the ages of. 
.say. SIX to twelve be given public assistance and not be 
required to seek employment" Should public funds are 
allocated lor all-day school programs and lor child care 
during school vacations" Should further efforts be made 
to force the fathers of these children to support them"

I Such efforts are often expensive and not very 
successful I

Should legislation be passed that requires higher wages 
for single mothers" Should matters be left as they are, 
with the assumption that children over six can care for 
themselves while their mothers are working?

As this example shows, policy problems regarding the 
family are enormously complex and potentially costly.

Isn’t it, then, too expensive and difficult to devise the 
large cluster of programs that seems to be needed? The 
task is not so impossible as it may appear Pieces of 
many of the recommended programs are already in 
place: the Soc-ial Security system, including Medicaid 
and Medicare; partial programs of family life education 
and counseling that are privately and publicly supported 
in many comm unities, some (but not enough I 
government-subsidized housing for low income lamilies; 
public education programs (though somewhat limited) 
from preschool through state university systems, and .so 
on

In brief, we have come a long way in the past forty 
years in providing family assistance programs We have 
developed human services addressed to the internal 
needs of families and we have brought some needed 
changes in larger environmental systems that strongly 
affect family functioning But we still have quite a dis
tance to go

So-called family impact analysis, which would assess 
the effects of federal legislation on families, is one 
needed approach For example, our federal income tax 
lends to penalize married couples when both partners 
w ork — thus discouraging marriage Such analysis should 
be part ot a larger strate^v that not only reacts to govern - 
ment proposals, but is also pro-active, that is, analyzes 
lamilies needs and plans to meet those needs.

I’ riv a U * uiid p u ltlic  re.spoiisihilitit'H
Families, however, must also help themselves The 

culture of the early 1980s includes the rediscovery of the 
importance and ' relevance' of families, after the in

dividualism and "personal liberation” of the 1970s. Along 
with this rediscovery must go an awareness that families 

-rest on a foundation of mutual responsibility, of giving as 
well as getting, of fostering the growth of others as well 
as of the self.

Attitudes and values of these kinds cannot be forced 
upon families by public policies. Nor can we demand that 
people be denied a license for marriage, or, as some 
would wish it, for parenthood unless they have the 
"correct" knowledge and beliefs.

We cannot effectively regulate the behavior of the huge 
majority of family members, because family functioning 
is enormously complex and because families in a free 
society have basic rights to personal privacy and self 
determination.

But just as family members have responsibilities to 
themselves and each other, so does the larger society 
have responsibilities toward its families. These respon
sibilities are numeous and complex, especially in a large 
heterogeneous society such as the United States — a 
society whose citizens tend to be individualistic rather 
than family-oriented, suspicious of any kind of govern
ment program especially if the program is federal, resis
tant to paying taxes to support public services, and in
clined to look for simple, single solutions to intricate, 
multifaceted human problems.

Further development and support of public programs 
to aid families depends on the enlightened and generous 
will of the electorate. It is far from clear in these days of 
confusion and disenchantment that this kind of public will 
is present. If it is not. it seems likely that many of the 
nation's families — especially those low-income families 
that bear the double burdens of poverty and racism — 
will suffer further disorganization, conflict, and despair.

NEXT WEEK, Distinguished sociologist Jessie Ber
nard looks at the future of the family.

About the author
Catherine S. Chilman is professor and coordinator of 

the graduate program in 
th e  School of S ocia l 
Welfare at the University 
of Wisconsin, Milwaukee. 
She is also senior research 
associate of the Family 
Development Institute at 
the Center for Advanced 
Studies there.

A psychologist and social

L
I worker, she has also taught
^ w at Syracuse University,

Hood College, and the 
r  ^  University of Michigan, in
*  addition to serving as a

specialist and analyst in the U S. Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare Her many publications include 
"Crisis in Child Mental Health; The Challenge for the 
1970s, ” "The Causes and Consequences of Adolescent 
Child-bearing, " and "Adolescent l^xuality in a Changing 
American Society”QuQBtiona

11) What do people who argue against public programs 
lor families often fear?

(2) W'hat kind of public policies should be designed?
(3) What two major sets of factors affect the well-being 

of families?
(4) What is "family impact analysis"?

Answers
(1) An invasion of family privacy.
12) Those that make help available to families wanting 

it without intruding in private lives.
(3) Those In the outside world, those internal to the 

family,
(4) Assessment of the effects of federal legislation on 

families

An editorial sampler

What New England thinks
Bouton Globe

John McCormack was luckier than most He did what 
he loved and loved what he did lor the more than 60 years 
that he served .Massachusetts as an elected official and 
senior statesman Uolitics was a natural to me I always 
knew that 1 d go into it someday, he once said 
"Probably no district in America is more political than 

•^mine
With his long lean frame, handsome Celtic face 

wire-rimmed glasses and thatch of hair that whitened as 
the years went bv. he looked like central casting s idea of 
an Irish pol from South Boston He had a sharp tipngue, 
quick-wittedness to match and the skill and instincts to 
survive Democratic party politics for more than lour 
decades in Washington But he defied the glib stereotype 
of the glad-handing tenor who could rut deals and cut 
through the smoke in the hackriKims of Congress And it 
IS too easy to suggest that his death marks the passing of 
that era in Boston

Granted he knew every street in his district amkhe 
plaved by the tsHpk in Congress He remembered the 
needs ol his constituents even as he helped formulate and 
maneuver the major legislative goals of several 
Presidents But he was as comnjitted to his private life as 
he was to his public career Devoted to ĥ  ̂ wife, his 
friends and his church. McCormack's sense of personal 
loyalty ran deep and strong And he distrusted the labels 
that reduce politicians to rote platforms, programs and 
philosophies Although he preferred  the term  
"progressive," he once referred to himself as a "conser

vative liberal only to regret it later
A liberal is a progressive who wants to own the minds 

of other Most ,if my liberal friends, they aren't more 
progressive than I am. ' he explained to a reporter '  But 
I respect the right ol somebody to di.sagree with me. and 
in disagreement, we don't have to be disagreeable ’

Now those aren't bad ground rule for politics — or for 
hie

Brunswick (Maine) Times record
Jimmy Carter soared to Washington on the wings of his 

team s lack ol federal exp,erience, but once Carter set up 
shop his novice status proved to be an albatross around 
the administration's nei-k

Ronald Reagan, who also comes to the federal city

risks early disenchantment with an administration that 
appears to be otherwise ready to begin its term on a 
[xisitive note

Reagan can avoid that risk by developing a spanking 
new administrative team, by evading the urge to employ 
Washington experience gained during the Nixon ad
ministration If he does not remember the agonies of 
Nixon. Ford and Carter, the president-elect may get off 
on the wrong foot.

Some people mentioned as appointees in the

Whistle-biowers who lodge genuine — and provable — 
complaints against superiors deserve protection from 
their superiors They run a considerable risk in making 
allegations: a few years back a financial analyst was 
fired by the Air Force after he disclosed a $2 billion cost 
overrun in the development of a new jet transport. It took 
him three years to get his job back.

Conscientious and dedicated federal employees 
deserve protection from that kind of treatment. In two 
years, however, there has been little evidence that either

eVoTro-nc^^sn in' Republican administration could become albatrosses Carter administration or Congress is genuinely in

ly compatible. experience c ln Z a te s m f il l^
other leadership positions Portland (Maine) Press Herald

I nfortunately, most Republicans with Washington There's considerable belief that Uresident Carter and 
experience come from the ranks of the former Nixon ad- Congress created a paper tiger in producing an agency 
ministration .Some 'eft office as a result of being too designed to protect "whistle-blowing " federal employees 
closelv associated with the discredited president, others from subsequent harassment and reprisal 
moved out when Jimmy Carter beat Nixon's succe.ssor. That's unfortunate. The idea of protecting employees 
Gerald Ford who complain about wrongdoing in their departments

One key to the defeat ot Gerald Ford was a national made sense when it was passed nearly two years ago.
desire to create instant distance from the disgrace of 
Watergate and Nixon. Ford, regardtul by Americans as a 
good and decent man, had many survivors of the Nixon 
administration around him. too many for voters to feel 
comfortable with a Ford administration.

Ronald Reagan, in his search for administrative 
excellence, wants to avoid the pitfalls of the in
experienced Carter team. But before too many more
familiar names from the Nixon era are floated as poten- terest in it since Moreover, Congress has cut funding for 
tial senior advisers or cabinet members, Reagan ought to the board’s investigatory arm and the Senate has failed to 
reflect on the heritage.of the Nixon administration and appoint a chief counsel to head the office, 
the difficulties of Gerald Ford s re-election campaign Some federal employees charge the government with 

Once Carter was perceived by the American people as creating a "Catch 22" situation. The exiiftencc of the new 
an ineffective leader, the electorate abandoned him By agency encourages them to report waste and misconduct 
selecting familiar names that were abandoned in the 
Nixon and F'ord administrations. President-elect Reagan

do better.

Holyoke (Mass.) Transcript Telegram
It takes something like the Chinese trial of the "Gang 

of Four " to make you appreciate the American judicial 
system.

With all its faults. Amercian justice is nothing like the 
completely rehearsed and staged extravaganza going on 
in Peking.

Prosecutors, judges and witnesses all perform for the 
movie and television cameras from prepared scripts. In 
fact, one prosecutor asked a question out of order and it 
took some time for the witness to locate the correct 
answer on his script.

Even the defendants, for the most part, play their 
roles, giving the television audience what the prosecutors 
have already decided is the proper response.

We suppose that it makes sense to the Chinese, or why 
are they going to such great lengths. Those of us raised on 
American justice find it a tittle difficult to swallow.

It seems like an awful waste of time and money just to 
make a political point.

But then, we suppose it's no different than the national 
and then leaves them virtually without protection party conventions here where the outcome is known long 

when they do. before the delegates assemble.

And it continues to make sense today.
The agency, the Merit Systems Protection Board. hiy> 

tailed to live up to its advance billing. Although it was 
designed to shield whistle-blowers it has yet to discipline 
a single federal supervisor accused of demoting, 
transferring or hassling an employee who publicly 
charged waste or incompetence.

Carter backed the legislation but has shown little in-

Dental unit accredited
EVENING HERALD. Sat, Dec. 6, 1980 — .6

MANSFIELD— The American Dental 
Association has approved continuing ac
creditation of the Dental Services at 
Mansfield Training School, according to 
Superintendent Roger MacNamara.

In a report from the ADA Council on 
Hospital and Institutional Dental Ser
vices, Director of Accreditation Robert N. 
Czamecki was particularly complimen
tary to what he described as "a dedicated 
and conscientious attending staff."

Hie director noted that the lack of an

operating room facility to provide den
tistry under general anesthesia was a 
limiting factor. However, MacNamara 
stated that such a facility is scheduled to 
be completed within 18 months.

Dr. David Callahan of Manchester is the 
chief of dental Services at the Mansfield 
Training School. He is assisted by a full
time dentist, two dental hygienists and a 
dental assistant. In addition, community 
dentists are used for special requirements 
or when general anesthesia is required.

School head on panej
MANCHESTER — Superintendent of 

Schools James Kennedy will be a panelist 
during a discussion of local controrat the 
weekend conference of state education 
group.

The Connecticut Association of Boards 
of Education, holding its annual con
ference in conjunction with the Connec
tic u t A ssociation  of School Ad
ministrators, is sponsoring the discussion.

To be held at the Sheraton-Hartford the 
affair began Thursday and continues until 
Saturday, featuring continuous luncheons'.' 
speeches, and workshops.

Kennedy will speak Saturday afternoon. 
His panal will address the effects of the 
equalization funding formula, and legisla-

Catholics asked 
to help victims

HARTFORD— All Catholics of the 
Archdiocese of Hartford are asked to par
ticipate in an extraordinary offering for 
the earthquake victims of Italy The 
offering will be taken Sunday at churches 
of the Archdiocese of Hartford.

Eighty percent of the ancestors of the 
lUIian population of the Archdiocese 
come from the area hit by the earthquake. 
Checks may be made out to the Catholic 
Relief Services and sent to the Chancery 
Office, 134 Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
Conn. 0610S.

Bolton clerk reports
BOLTON — According to the town 

clerk's anfttial report for fiscal 1979-1980, 
40 births and 22 deaths were recorded.

Of the births. 21 were females and 19 
were males. Of the deaths, 14 were males 
and 8 were females: 2 occurred in Bolton 
and 20 occurred in other towns.

Catherine Lelner, town clerk, also 
reco rded  64 m a rria g e s , 29 w ere 
ce leb ra ted  in Bolton and 35 were 
celebrated in other towns. The town clerk 
was kept busy throughout the year She 
recorded 776 documents in the land

Concert slated at Rham
HEBRON — A concert 

will be presented Monday 
a t  7:30 p .m . in th e  
auditorium of RHAM high 
school.

P e rfo rm e rs  w ill be 
Kathy Crane, clarinetist;

DO IT WEDNESDAY -  
Find out how to save 
money by clipping coupons 
by reading and Super
market Shopper column in 
your Wednesday and Satur
day Evening Herald.

Salty deal .

The state of New York has 
been handing salt to Indians 
for 117 years Under a treaty 
with the Onondagas in 1711, 
New York is obligated to give 
a bushel ol salt every October 
to any member ol the tribe 
who requests it. In return. 
New York received li.000 
acres ol salt lands.

Charles Jackson-White, 
p ia n is t :  and M arsha 
Hogan, soprano.

The program will consist 
of "S h ep h erd  on the 
Rocks" by Franz Schubert, 
in which all three will per
form; "Sonata in F Minor ” 
by Johannes Brahms; and 
"C oncert No. 1, in F 
Minor*" by Carl Maria 
vonWeber

Donations will be 50 
cents for students and 
senior citizens and $I for 
others.

The concert is one of a 
series being given to raise 
funds for a new piano for 
the sch o o l. The la s t 
p lanned co n ce rt was 
cance led  when Kathy 
Crane injured her finger in 
an accident
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tion requiring binding arbitration of con
tract disagreements, as they relate to the 
ability of the local school district to main
tain control.

Three town Board of Education 
members are also attending parts of the 
conferences, but none have speaking 
roles.

Charge lodged 
in rape report

MANCIIKSTKR -  Police Friday 
arrested a 17-year-old girl and charged 
her with two counts of falsely reporting an 
incident in connection with an alleged 
rape last month.

Susan Ann Barrett, of 53 Deerfield 
Drive was released Friday on $1,000 non
surety bond and is scheduled Dec. 22 to 
appear in Manchester Superior Court.

Police Nov. 24 reported a rape had oc- 
cured two days earlier in the northwest 
section of Manchester. According to 
s ta tem en ts  they received, a man 
described in his early 20s entered the 
girl's apartment and raped the youth at 
knifepoint.

Police reported the girl had been cut 
across the face and chest and was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for treat
ment. The alleged assailant was said to 
have stayed in the girl's apartment 
through the night. Poli.ee today said the 
arrest is a Class B misdemeanor.

;
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C heckm e it ou t
The recent cold days prompts thoughts of ice skating, as ment found that the ice is not ready yet for skating or 

three youths checked the ice at Charter Oak Park Thursday walking. A few more cold days are needed until thoughts 
afternoon. However, a check with the town Park Depart- can become reality. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Reputed crime boss arraigned 6

records. 40 tax liens. 24 releases of tax 
liens and filed 8 maps.

Other items processed included iden
tification cards, 14; liquor permits, 7; 
trade names, 8. registered bee hives, 2; 
new electors. 184; (137 in town clerk’s of
fice).

A total of 582 dog licenses were sold as 
well as 4 kennel licenses and 7 replace
ment dog tags

A total of 179 hunting-fishing licenses 
were sold and 14 were issued free to per
sons over 65 years of age.

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  Reputed New 
England organized crime boss Flaymond L.S. 
Patriarca was arraigned at his hospital bed 
Friday on an accessory-to-murder charge.

Under intensive care for chest pains at 
Miriam Hospital, Patriarca, 72. was charged 
with being an accessory before the fact of the 
1%5 killing of drug addict Raymond "Baby" 
Curcio in the Providence north end.

Curcio, 31. was found shot three times in the 
head in his car on Feb. 19. 1965, reportedly 
after angering Patriarca by burglarizing the 
home of his older brother.

District Court Judge Robert McOsker 
traveled to Patriarca’s bedside to arraign him 
on the single charge.

The aging crime figure spent "a comfor
table night" in a glass-wallecl private room in 
the hospital's intensive care unit under the 
gaze of two state policemen, hospital officials 
said.

An automatic innocent plea was entered on 
the felony charge. McOsker set a bail hearing 
Tuesday in Cranston District Court. Patriar
ca s lawyer. John Ciciliine of Providence said 
he wasn’t sure his client could make it.

"He's under the care of a cardiologist. And 
following this weekend we’ll know better," 
about Patriarca's health, Ciciliine said.

Patriarca was arrested Thursday evening at 
his suburban Johnston home while eating 
dinner with his wife. He was booked at state 
police headquarters in Scituate.

He was hospitalized after a doctor accom
panying his lawyers said she detected an 
"erratic heartbeat,”

Patriarca was recently released from St. 
Joseph Hospital in North Providence after 
having a toe amputated for gangrene. He suf
fers from diabetes and a heart condition.

Earlier Friday, McOsker arraigned Albert 
Baccari, 53, of Cranston on charges of murder 
and robbery in killing of a Brinks security 
guard killed on April 10, 1969 while delivering 
a payroll to the Hood Milk Co. plant in 
Providence.

Baccari was ordered held without bail at the 
state prison.

A third arrest in the sweep was made Friday 
and a fourth suspect was sought, state police 
said.

J, Paul Bodge. 41, was arrested by the FBI

EN SUNDAY 12-!

in San Juan. Puerto Rico in connection with 
the Hood robbery-murder. State Police Capt 
Edward D. Pare said Bodge, a former part- 
time Brinks guard, would be charged with 
accessory to murder and robbery.

A fourth suspect in the case, Patriarca 
lieutenant Rudolph Sciarra. was also sought 
He was believed to be out of state and was 
sought on a federal warrant.

Capt. Edward Pare, state police chief of 
detectives, said the investigation leading to 
the arrests began more than one year ago.

The case came together after Oct, 11 when 
Providence police a rre s ted  Nicholas 
Palmigiano on a weapons charge. He was on 
furlough from state prison where he was ser
ving a life sentence as triggerman in the Hood 
case.

Providence police said he linked Patriarca 
and Baccari to the crimes and is now in 
protective custody. Pare said charges against 
Palmigiano are still pending.

Palmigiano reportedly confessed to the Cur
cio murder and the 1968 killing of Robert 
"Bobby” Candos of Providence in North 
Attleboro, Mass.

(

Saturday & Sunday 
SPECIALS 

2 DAYS ONLY
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Career Club 
KNitS

B

Enro
VELOURS

• Rugby Stripes
• Chest Stripes
• S-M-L-XL

Reg. to $20.00

I • Stripes Only 
I • S-M-L-XL
B
B
B
B
I Reg. $32.50
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Woolrich
CHAMOIS SHIRTS

B Walkover
BOOTS

• 100% Cotton 
a Blue & Gold
• Red & Green
• S-M-L-XL

Reg. $22.00

6
B • Warm Pile Lined
g • Sizes 8 to 12
B
B
B
B Reg. $54.95

ttBGAVS
"Where Women Love to Shop for Men"

MANCHESTER
903 MAIN ST.

OPEN SAT. 8:30 to 5:30 PM 
SUNDAY 12 to 5 PM

VERNON
TRI CITY PLAZA 

OPEN SAT. 10 to 9 PM 
SUN. 12 to 5 PM
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News for Senior CiiiMens

Seniors finalize plans for Christmas party
By WALLY FORTIM
Hi everyone! /This is 

Gloria here expecting that 
this will be the last column 
I will be writing because 
Wally will be back in his of
fice on Monday.

First off, a make up oil 
painting class will be held 
on Tuesday, and a make up 
c r e w e l  c l a s s  on 
W ed n e sd a y . A lso on 
Wednesday, we will have 
o u r  f i r s t  M e d ic a r e  
A ssis tan ce  V olun teers 
h e re ,  so if you have 
problems making out your 
Medicare forms, drop in 
between 1 and 3 p.m.

Next Thursday is our 
Christm as party. Santa 
will be here and our own 
orchestra will play for us. 
Remember, if you want a 
gift, you must bring one 
valued at $2. Also, on this 
day, some lucky person 
will win the dolls that An
nie Rouhan made

Also on Thursday our 
Legal Aid Attorney will be 
here from 10 a m. to 12 
noon We have quite a few 
appointments for this time 
so we have scheduled  
another date on January

IS. Please call the office 
for an appointment.

We mentioned the trip to 
see the Christmas lights in 
M assachusetts with a 
d in n e r  a t  W h ite 's  
Restaurant. The price is 
$20 and the date is Dec. 18. 
Pick up a flyer at our office 
or contact Daniels Travel 
Agency.

Our Florida trip needs 
about 10 more persons. The 
date is Feb. 12 and the 
price is $489 per person for 
a double room.

G etting back to the 
center, on Tuesday the top 
b o w le rs  w ere F ran k  
Gallas, 223 : 210 and 614; 
Frank Wotruba, 200 and S2S 
and Harvey Duplin, 548. 
Edna Christenson was high 
for the women with a 162 
and 466.

On Wednesday we had 9 
tables playing pinochle and 
the top scores were: Sam 
Schors, 585: Mina Reuther. 
578; Bill Bradshaw, 575: 
Mary Hill, 561; Rene 
Maire, 552; Jennie Fogar
ty, 550, Martin Bakstan, 
544; Marge Kayser, 537; 
Gus Frank, 535. »

In the afternoon we had 6 
tables for bridge with the 
winners as follows; Kay 
N u tte r , 3,660^ H ilda 
Campbell, 3,670; George 
Last, 4,890; Tom Regan, 5,- 
070; Nadine Malcolm, 5,- 
130, Irene Folsey, 4,250. 
Menu for week 

Monday: French onion 
soup; ham grinder, ginger
bread cake, beverage.

Wednesday: Cream of 
vegetable soup, fishwich on 
a bun, Jell-0 with whipped 
topping, beverage.

Thursday: Christmas 
party: Roast breast of 
turkey, candied sw eet 
potatoes, buttered peas, 
cranberry sauce, roll and 
bu tter. C hristm as ice 
cream, beverage.

F riday: Beef noodle 
soup, egg salad sandwich, 
dessert, beverage. 
•Schedule for week 

M o n d a y : 9 a m
refinishing class; 10 a m. 
kitchen social bingo, noon 

lunch; 12:30 p m. pinochle. 
Bus pickup at 8 a.m. and at 
11 a m. at Arthur's. Return 
trips at 12:30 and after 
card games.

T u e s d a y :  9 a m

refinishlng class; 9 a.m. 
but for shopping; 10 a.m. 
last oil painting class; 10 
a.m. square dancing class; 
12:30 p.m. return from 
shopping; 1 p.m. senior 
bowling at Parkade Lanes; 
1:30 p.m. exercise class.

W ednesday: 9 a .m.  
hea l t h  c l i ni c  by a p 
pointments; 9:45 a.m. 
p inochle and 10 a .m.  
Friendship Circle; 10 a.m. 
make up crewel class; 
noontipie lunch served; 
12:45 p.m. bridge games 
and 1 p.m. arts and crafts; 
1 p .m .  M e d i c a r e  
Assi stance  Volunteer  
Program. Bus pick up at 8 
a m. and 11 a.m.  at  
Ar thu r ' s  Drug Store.  
Return trips at 12:30 p.m. 
and 3 p.m.

Thursday: 9 a.m. dart 
league and band rehearsal; 

,10 to  12 Legal  Aid 
assistance by appoint
ment ;  noontime lunch 
served; 1 p.m. Christmas 
party with Santa Claus; 
bus pickup at 10 a.m. and 
return after program.

Friday: 10 a.m. kitchen 
social games: noon lunch

colleges and Institutions of higher 
education will close in the next ten 
years

" A  law of natural selection says 
that those who wish to survive must 
deal with contingencies. Those con
tingencies include a p ro jec ted  
decline in the number of I8-year-olds, 
the conventional college student

■'By 1995 there will be some two 
million fewer high school students 
than the nearly 12 million estimated 
for 1981 In Connecticut the decline 
will be particularly dramatic, with a 
red u ctio n  in seco n d ary  school 
gt;aduates of approximately 43 per
cent

'We mean to survive In order to

WEST HARTFORD— A two-year 
blueprint for excellence,” designed 

to m eet a nationally  p ro jec ted  
decline in college studen ts , is 
emphasized in Annual Report 80, 
relea.sed at the L'niversity of Hart
ford.

The 20-page illustrated  report, 
which covers the 1979-80 college 
year, was compiled at the request of 
•Stephen Hoel Trachtenberg, presi
dent of the L'niversity

A c c o r d i n g  to a l l  
p ro g n o s tic a to rs , ' T rach tenberg  
declares, the next decade is going to 
be the most challenging one for 
American higher education since the 
1850s It IS oredicled that numerous

ColenclQf___
Manchester
Monday

7 30 p m —Permanent Memorial Day Committee, 
coffee room. Municipal Building 

7 30 p m —Planning and Zoning Commission, hearing 
building Municipal Building 
Tuesday

3 30 p m —.North Central Regional Mental Health 
Board hearing room, Municipal Building

7 30 p.m. —Health Systems Agency, hearing room, £ ^ ( j g f  H a r t f o r d
.Municipal Building ^

8 15pm —Board of Directors. Senior Citizens Center 
7 15 p m —Board of Directors performance review of

general manager. Seqjor Citizen Center 
Wednendav

do so. we must adhere to a blueprint 
for excellence that we have been 
developing and refining over the past 
two years A key mission...is to help 
fuifiii 'the educational and career 
training needs of the Hartford com
munity and our greater geographic 
region.

"In order to do this, we must be a 
dynamic, multi-purpose academic in
s t i t u t i o n . "  T r a c h t e n b e r g  
emphasizes

To make the collegiate blueprint 
viable. President Trachtenberg cites 
a number of projects to be carried 
out during the current college year

problems. 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall.
Planning Commission special meeting. 7:30p m , Com

munity Hall.
Board of Education informational meeting. 8 p.m . 

Bolton Center School library Episcopal Churchwomen, 8 
p.m . St. George s Episcopal Church 
F r id a y

Student council dance for Grades 7 and 8 students. 7:30 
to 10 p m , Bolton Elementary School all-purpose room

7:30 p.m Commission on the Handicapped, coffee 
room. Lincoln Center 
I'huTHday

6 30 p m —Judge s hours in probate court
7 p m  —Emergency Medical Service Council, hearing 

room. Municipal Building
7 30 p m -Conservation Commission, coffee room. 

Municipal Building

Andover
Monday

Town clerk 6 to 8 p m .  Town Office Building 
Tax collector assessor. 7 to 9 p m . Town Office 

Building
Planning and Zoning Commission 7 30 p m , Town of- 

lice Building
Board of Fire Commissioners. 8 p m firehouse 

I uenday
Board of Education, 7 30 p m  . Andover Elementary 

School conference room 
W ednesday

Young at Heart. 1 .30 p m , Andover Congregational 
Church
riiuritday

Preschool story nour, 9 30 a m .  Andover Public 
Library ‘

Community Health Service. Inc . 7 30 p m . Communi
ty Health Service office. Columbia

Bolton
T«>day

Holly Berry Fair, 10 a m to 4 p.m . Bolton Elementary 
School, Notch Road
Sunday

Bentley Memorial Library open house, 2 to 4 p.m , 
library 
Monday

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m , Com
munity Hall

Public Building Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Community 
Hall.
Tuesday

Board of Fire Commissioners. 7:30 p.m., firehouse 
Republican Town Committee, 8 p m.. Community Hall. 

Wednesday
Senior citizens. 1 p m.. Community Hall 
Board of Selectmen public hearing on waste disposal, 8 

p.m.. Community Hall 
Thursday

Board of Health, 7 p m.. Community Hall
Board of Selectmen special meeting concerning park

Mond ay
Emergency Medical Services Commission. 7 30 p m .  

Town Council Office. Town Hall 
T uesduy

Inland Wetlands Commission, 7 30 p m . Council 
Chambers, Town Hall

Retirement Road, 6 p m ,  Personnel Office. Town Hall 
W ednesday

Planning and Zoning Commission. 7.30 p.m . Council 
Chambers 
Thursday

Public Building Commission, 7:30 p m .  Council 
Chambers

Fine Arts Commission, 7 30 p m , Raymond Library, 
840 Mam St

Hebron
Monday

Building official, town clerk, tax collector-assessor, 5 
to 8 p.m . Town Office Building 

Sanitarian. 6 30 to 9:30 p m .  Town Office Building 
'I uesday

Planning and Zoning Commission, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building 
\X ednesday

Nurses office hours, 1 30 to 3:30 p m .  Town Office 
Building.

Conservation Commission, 8 p.m . Town Office 
Building
i'hursday

Board of Education. 7:30 p m.. Gilead Hill School 
library

Community Health Service, 7 30 p m , Columbia office. 
Housing Authority, 8 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Vernon
Totlay

Pancake breakfast, 8 a m to 1 p.m., Center'Road 
School and Lake Street School.
Monday

AARP 2129 Christmas party, starts with sociai hour at 
11:30 a.m .. The Colony, Talcottville.

Bloodmobile visit. 1:30 to 6:30 p .m ., Rockville 
Methodist Church, 142 Grove St.

Board of Education. 7 30 p m.. Vernon Center Middle 
School.
Tuesday

Elementary Council. 3 p.m.. Administration Building', 
Park Street.

Planning Commission public hearing. 7:30 p.m .. 
Memorial Building. Park Place.
W e d n e sd a y

Red ( loss BliKxtmobile, 1:30 to 6:30 p.m., Rockville 
Methodist Church, 142 Grove St.
Thursday

Jazz Concert, 7 30 p m , Rockville High School.

served; 10:30 a.m. exer
cise class; 12:45 p.m. set

back games. Bus pickup at 
8 a.m. and again at 11 a.m.

at Arthur's. Return trips at 
12:30 and 3:30 p.m.

REBUUUIQAS
$ 1.16 .9  pw../
vlUAaiMtnMS

$66 C«nltr tlTMl

U n iversity ’s A nnual report 
has en ro llm en t b lu ep rin t planj

a  STOM MADE 
CLOTHING

MARINELLI  AND 
COMPANY ORIGINALS. 
CUSTOM MADE or 
DE.S1GNED CLOTHING, and 
ALTERATIONS for every oc
casion. for Everybody! 210 
Pine St 643-9672

"AFGANS" Handmade,  
washable. "Granny Afgans ' 
Colorful, warm and pretty 
Lovely Christmas Gifts Call 
568AM35

A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF HAND MADE ITEMS. 
Including, Collars. Vests, 
Pillows, and Afgans are 
available at THE VILLAGE 
CHARM YARN BARN, 131 
Spruce St. 649-9699.

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE A 
GIFT CERTIFICATE lor a 
S u b s c r i p t i o n  to The 
Manchester Herald, "A Fami
ly Newspaper Since 1881 '. 
Please call the Circulation 
Department at 647-9946

GIFT CERTIFICATE Give 
One To The Person You Love 
From Lords And Ladies 
Unisex Salon. Colony Shop. 
944 Sullivan Ave . South Wind- 
sor 644-243.S._____________

Ml SICAL 
iNSTRi mf:n t s

SEBASTIAN'S MUSIC HAS 
EVERYTHI NG FOR A 
MUSICAL CHRISTMAS'  
Guitars, Accessories. Band in
struments and a staff of music 
professionals to help you 
choose. Route 83. Vernon. 872- 
8002

IMPORTED GIFT.s
FINNISH ESTONIAN 
IMPORTS and Handicrafts 
Blankets, famous design glass 
and other distinctive gifts 44 
Stony Road. Bolton 649-8080.

VANITY CAR PLATES
PERSONAL CAR PLATES 
Make Ideal Gifts Featuring 
Organizat ion Emblems 
MANCHESTER RUBBER 
STAMP, 20 Birch St, 649-4489, 
Visa and Master Charge.

TYPEXUUTEHS
YALE T Y P E W R I T E R  
SERVICE TYPEWRITERS 
REBUILT,  PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS From $20 00 
Sales & Service, Typewriter 
8i Adding Machines 41 
Purnell Place 649-4986.

BICYCLES
BICYCLES AND CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT Sporting 
goods, ice skates, sleds, sur- 
viviors, hockey, exercise 
equipment. FARR'S, 2 Main 
Street, Manchester. 643-7111

BICYCLES NEW AND 
USED, THE VERNON BIKE 
SHOP. Sales, Repairs Route 
83/1 MILE NORTH OF 
VERNON CIRCLE. 872-3159.

GREAT
GIFTS!

FRl IT BASKETS
FANCY FRUIT BASKETS -  
Order early. Also, Wicker 
Items. Pero Fruit Stand. 276 
Oakland Street. 643-6384.

FRUIT BASKETS, Flower 
ARRANGEMENTS, center
pieces for your holiday needs. 
Brown's Flowers, Inc,, 145 
Main Street, Manchester. 643- 
8455____________________

MOPEDS
YAMAHA MOPED. The Ideal 
Gift! $599 00. Help Santa beat 
the gas crunch at Seymour 
Motorsports. 681 Main St., 
Manchester 643-0214.

BASKETS &  WICKER 
THE WICKER COTTAGE 
Specializing in Baskets. 
Wicker Furniture and wall 
hangings Route 83. Vernon. 
6 4 ^1 9  Monday -Saturday 
10-5 Sunday 1-5.

DINING
HOUSE OF CHUNG. Poly 
Sian and Chinese Spedalues.
Cocktails served. Complete 
take-out service. Open 7 days. 
363 Broad Street, Manchester. 
649-4958.

SWEETS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

CARVEL ICE CREAM, 811 
Main Street. Manchester. 1227 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
We can handle all your Ice 
cream needs for Christmas. 
Manchester, 646-5999 East 
Hartford, 5284751

POT P O l’RRl
THE KNOTT PLACE, 55 OAK 
STREET, ^e c ia liiin g  in 
Macrame Tables. P lant 
Hangers, Crochettlng, Quilts, 
■ ■ I Animals and all yourStulfc_ _____
Christmas needs

and all yo 
! 643-0490.

FLORISTS
CHRISTMAS
ARRANGEMENTS Park Hill 
Joyce Flower Shop: FTD. 
Fruit Baskets. Christmas 
Parties Flowering Plants. 
Call 6494791.

PENTLAND FLORIST,  
FLORAL YOUR HOLIDAY 
NEEDS' 24 Birch St. 643-6247.

Pleas ing  You Is Our 
Pleasure! "

WOOD CLTTING 
StPPLIES

D R. BUNCE it COMPANY, 
210 Pine St. 643-9872. Supplies, 
Woodcutting and Forestry 
Products. &iles and service 
for CHAINSAWS, SAFETY 
EQUIPMENT, 
ACCESSORIES it 
WOODSPLITTERS

ARTS a  CRAFTS 
BRICK IN THE WALL 
Gallery of Fine Hand Crafts 
and Art. The Artisan Mill, 210 
Pine Street Tuesday thru 
Sunday. 643-1310.

BEAI TIFI L 
DOLL CLOTHES 

I BEAUTIFUL BARBIE DOLL 
DREISSES eo«. Bridesmaid's 
Outfit $1,50. Complete Wed
ding Outfit, $3 50 Pajamas 
6(H 643-6452

'|•V•S_STEKKOS 
SHOP AL SIEFFERT S 
APPLIANCES. 445 Hartford 
Road, Manchester. 647-9997 
Super Santa Sale! TVs, 
stereos, washers, dryers, 
refrigerators, freezers, much 
more.

RENTAL NEEDS 
TAYLOR RENTAL WISHES 
YOU HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
Call us for Party Needs - 
Tables ,  Chai rs .  China,  
Glassware etc 643-2496.

Call Cindi, Janice, or Joe If You Would Like 
To Be A Part Of This Gift Guide 643-2711

f f e r a
Celebrating Our lOOth Anniversary Next Year!

4
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New book probes Indian-English relationships
STORRS— Throughout history, the 

American Indian has suffered an 
acute case of "bad press," says a 
University historian.

Viewed as wildmen, more savage 
than the beasts they hunted, 
American Indians seemed to merely 
confirm what any blue-blooded 
Englishman already knew: they 
were treacherous, cunning and In-. 
finitely hostile creatures.

"But a new look at the evidence 
suggests a story entirely different 
from this," says Dr. Karen 0. 
Kupperman, an assistant professor 
of history on leave to serve as a 
Mellon faculty fellow in history at 
Harvard. She Is the author of a new 
book called “ Settling with the 
American Indians, the Meeting of 
English and Indian Cultures in 
America, 158l>-1640."

“The truth is, the English and the 
Indians had a great deal In common 
in their world view and technology. 

"It is only when we understand

these similarities — as well as the 
differences — that we can begin to 
see the < interaction of these two 
cultures as it actually was," she 
says.

At the time the two cultures met, 
from about 1580 to 1640, the English 
believed their own society was dis
orderly, says Kupperman. “No one 
who came to America did not 
acknowledge the Indians were 
anything other than civilized,” she 
a d ^ .

Civilization — a set of assumptions 
about what constitutes a society — 
was a test the American Indians 
clearly passed, according to the 
English, she says.

First, the Indians (much like their 
English counterparts) lived in 
organized societies with civil govern
ment, religion, and agriculture, 
governed by a chief who, like the 
English lord of the past, dispense 
justice quickly and fairly, c a r^  for 
widows and orphans, and maintained

orderly communications based on 
mutual respect, she says.

English observers in North 
America before 1640 found much to 
praise about the Indians, she adds. 
“They were a cheerful people, 
sharing what they possessed with 
each other, and were especially 
loving as parents. Churlishness was a 
great crime among them. They were 
often said to be trustworthy. Above 
all ,  they were  digni f ied and 
courteous; their chief men were 
grave and wise.”

Typical, Kupperman says. Is a note 
by George Percy in his "Discourse of 
Virginia,” written about an Indian 
Werowance who "entertained us in 
so modest a proud fashion as though 
he had been a Prince of civil govern
m ent, holding his countenance 
without laughter or any such ill 
behavior.”

While this picture of the Indians 
varied in detail from w riter to 
writer, Kupperman says the basic

elements were the same throughout 
the period, regardless of the colony 
represented or the background and 
beliefs of the writer. '

In short, Indians were found to be 
"wise in their carriage, subtle in 
t he i r  deal i ngs ,  t r ue  in the i r  
promise...not luxuriously abounding 
in youth nor dotingly forward in old 
age,” according to a 17th century 
Englishman.

Fundamental to both the English 
and the Indians was also the basic 
similarity of race, Kupperman adds. 
“The English did not perceive the In
dians as a different race at all, 
believing the Indians were basically 
white, but had darkened themselves 
by use of walnut juice to fight off in
sects and were also simply tanned by 
the sun.”

Also ,  E n g l i s h  and  Ind i a n  
technologies and their awareness of 
the worid about them and science 
was surprisingly similar, Kupper
man notes. Both cultures believed

the world was controlled by super
natural powers, she says, which took 
charge of daily as well as great 
cosmic events.

"The Englishm en's scientific 
awareness was just as sophisticated 
as we intend to think,” Kupperman 
says. “ In fact, the English then were 
far more similar to the Indians in 
their world views and scientific 
belief than we are today to either one 
of them.

■'‘Some English commentators 
a lleg e  their ancestors had been 
exactly like the Indians in ancient 
times before Christianity, painting 
themselves blue and sacrificing their 
fhildren to the heathen gods," she 
says.

Another similarity was magical ac
tivity, which even in 17th century 
England was common, Kupperman 
adds, noting each English parish had 
its own "cunning man" or "wise 
woman,” similar to the Indian 
witchdoctor, who combined herbal

medicine 
cures.”

“You have been bewitched” was a 
common English diagnosis then, she 
says.

Burning a lock of hair to purge 
guilt or anger was also common 
practice in England then, Kupper
man adds, noting therefore Indian 
“ sham ans” were certainiy not 
perceived as odd.

Despite these strong similarities 
and shared beliefs, however, both 
English and Indian cultures somehow 
believed God wanted to get rid of the 
Indians for the sake of the English, 
Kupperman notes.

Colonist John Smith, for example, 
recorded the Indian belief the 
English "were a peopie come from 
under the world to take their worid 
from them.”

The belief apparentiy was reiated 
to the face at least 75 percent of the 
Indian population died during the 
first century of European diseases

CHRISTMAS GIFT 6UIDE
SHOP EARLY FOR B EST SELECTIO N

. SALE
. J % 0FF

I nou$ana$ o f  ifemc fro m  
n a m t bra n d  ica lchei to 
roBmellri & gift$!

LIGGETT 
PAAMDE PHAMWCY

FINE INDIAN IMPORTS
• OrMMS
• men's & women's shirts
• skirts

in the mall, tri city plaza, 
vernon

y \

^ ^ 1  If n  "  J j

'T D T C I O
F o e n a w T O .

n o 9 ^
---------- l H  WflTHlOO' THERMAL
“WE sEfmcE FLA8TIC cord.

RESELL CAPITO L 
EQUIPM ENT

38 MAIN ST., MANCHeSTSR
643.7958

VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON

STEREO P 0 R TA ILE8

FAMOUS SERVICE DEPARTMENT

WOODSIDE ANTIQUES BUTINS

GOLD. SILVER
WEPITIISTUTLTSITIESPST

•  Cliu tail •  Imki •  Cms• krMiltowniMIUI
•  tn ShrlMi Sknr

T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID I I
*  *  *  I D S  bom ii on d a u  rings srtth IM t i d  n  *  *

$25 10 
$100

$2010
$M

110 P IN E  ST. .M A N C H E S T E R  
n r n t r o lH T F O  RD. AND PIN E ST

PHONE 043-4639 
HOURS 9-5

d M I K W W n M I K t t a l H M f I M M W E C X E M M I K I H I

FLO ŝ CAKE 
le e  Flo for Special 
Holiday Cakes,

M a n y  gift Id e a s  fo r the 
d o -it-y o u rs e lfe rs .

191 Cantor 8t. 70 Union St.
Manchaator / - ✓ RockvIHa

__________________ ✓  X946-0229 879-3252

AMANA
IMGROWAVE
$228 o«
!.i>v PEARL ̂
(»l<> M AIN S I . M I I I "  I I It

s J t.S O .N

BONJOUR JEANS
R e g . • 3 0 - m
N O W

*26.95
r AA---X---A-_RHn̂B$$W9

i o U B i U d S

“firsf For evwrytNng $fnoe

Pine Decorated 
Rocker

* 6 9 « *
The elegance ol burnished pine 
on a Boston rocker.

MARLOW’S
DOWNTOWN MAIN ST. MANCNEtTER

'64S4I221‘

HENNESSY VSOP 
Cognac 750 M L

Gift set with 
two gtasse,

HARVEST HILL
i 0 0 2 S  p a c k a g e

STOBE
" "  MANCHIITIR

___  PARKAOl

illAm A t W m A t V A I W KtW H V A i

BRAYS,
JEW ELRY STORE

DIAMOND SALE
Pendants & Earrings

up to 1 / 3  off
We will purchase your old gold or old poM 

takenJn trade
■ M m O M M n  O W M  f  iM O m w / U m O y  tM ra - 

737 Main 9L Manchaator______________ 943-5917
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Leslie Ward of Manchester Structural Steel donating to the Festival. (Herald photo bv 
hangs the  ribbon wreath the company is Pinto)

•.............   ̂ r x m i K S « i
A lace and ribbon wreath trimmed with Emerson and Marilyn Emerson. The ladies 

Victorian lace ornaments is the offering also made a huge kissing ball for the festival, 
donated by, from left, Karen Odegard, Lillian (Herald photo by Pinto)

In 7th season at Wadsworth Atheneum

Festival of Trees
« P » .

11 /
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This a tractive tree was donated by the Savings Bank of 
Manchester Reflected in the mirror is Ruth Dulka, bank 
employee, who did the trimming. (Herald photo by Burbank)

These youngsters from Grade 4 at Barnes 
School in East Hartford add the finishing 
touches to their tree. They are, from left.

Sarah Thiery of 62 Huckleberry Road and 
Karen Kelly of 107 Country Lane. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

; '.S ■■ft
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“Santa Claus is Coming to Town,” is the name of the 
tree trimmed by students in Grade 3 at Lake Street 
School, Vernon. Pretty Kyla McSweeney of 107 
Hublard Drive and Kevin Wood of 108 Rambling Road, 
admire the class’ handiwork. (Herald photo by Pinto)

“Christmas Fantasy" is the name of the wreath donated by 
the Ckiventry Garden Club, sho«(n here by ^rbara ’Ihomas, 
club president. Assisting her were Patricia Ballsieper, Natalie 
DeMars and Helen Mamet. (Herald photo by Mnto)

By BETTY RYDER
Family Editor

Now becoming the high point of the 
holiday season, the 1980 Holiday 
Festival of Trees began its 7th season 
at the Wadsworth Atheneum in Hart
ford on Friday.

Established by the Women's Com
mittee of the musuem to raise funds, 
the festival has become a Connec
ticut tradition. More than 125 trees 
created by people throughout the 
state will be on exhibit and for sale.

Mrs. John S. Mason of Rockville 
and Mrs. Jack  R. H un ter of 
Manchester, two of the festival’s 
chairpersons, say that people from 
all walks of life are contributing 
trees this year. Trees will be 
decorated by businesses, large and 
sm a ll, c iv ic , soc ia l and a r t  
organizations, institutions, schools, 
clubs, etc. and by many Individuals.

From Manchester, trees have been 
donated by Alpha Delta Kappa Gam
ma, the Savings Bank of Manchester, 
Manchester Junior Women's Club, 
Manchester Structural Steel Co., 
Mrs. Marilyn Ehnerson and Mrs. 
David Isenberg,

Mrs. Catherine Cosgrove of East 
Hartford and students of the Barnes 
School In Blast Hartford have made 
contributions, as have Interiors 
Unlimited and Mrs. Betty Hanson of 
Glastonbury.

Mrs. Hunter and her daughter have 
created a beautiful tree for the 
Women's Committee's own gift to 
the festival.

Mrs. Mason, chairperson  of 
decorations for the event. Is

following the Currier & Ives tradi
tion using as the symbol for the 
festival, one of the Wadsworth’s own 
paintings "A Smart-Tum-Out” by an 
unknown American painter —a 
beautiful snow scene with sleigh and 
rider. She is also introducing a 
special display of Victorian dolls 
dressed for the holidays which will be 
shown in the Connecticut Room of 
the museum. '

Soloists and musical groups will 
perform  weekdays at 1 p .m .; 
weekends at 1 and 3 p.m.; and 
evenings 6 through 9. There will be 
madrigal singers, chorales, recorded 
music, a wind ensemble, a pianist 
and other musicians performing both 
secular and religious music.

In addition, a group of ice skaters 
will perform on specially erected 
plastic “ ice” wearing costumes 
reminiscent of Currier & Ives pain
tings each day during the 10-day 
festival.

The museum hours have been 
extended for the duration of the 
festival. Hours are today and Sunday, 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Monday closed; 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 9 and 
10, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 11 and 12,11 a m. to 9 
p.m .; and Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 
13 and 14, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Regular 
museum admission will be waived 
during the 10-day period. Admission 
to the festival is ^  for adults; $1.50 
senior citizens and students 13-18 
years of age: SO cents children under 
12. Information for tours and groups 
may be obtained by calling 278-28TO. 
Ext. 271.

Wingi'of Morning

Whose birthday is it?
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By CLIFF SIMPSON 
What a wonderful season this 

ill How blight the lights! How joyous 
tha nialhg days! We look through 
catalogues and prow through store 
alaica looking for just that perfect 
gift for the perfect wife, the char
ming children, that good neighbor, 
and the special friend. When we find 
It, how we rejoice as we pounce on It 
tod  claim It with 
our charge cardi 
How about a gift 
for Jesus? After 
a l l ,  I t ’s h is  
birthday.

Oh, yes, I am 
srell aware of the 
confusion and the 
controversy about just exactly when 
was the Chrlstchlld bom. If you are 
interested, any Bible commentary 
should be able to fill you In. As 1 
recall the details. It wasn't es
tablished for several centuries and 
then rather arbitrarily. But, no 
matter — the Important fact is that 
C hrist was born. And what a 
difference that birth has made in the 
history of the world! So, it is still His 
birthday. How about a gift for Him? 
W h a t c a n  y o u  give?

The Christian claim is that God 
Himself came In Jesus Christ to 
reveal “the way, the truth, and the 
life.” What can an ordinary human 
give to Abnlghty God? For as the 
psalmist writes:

“If I were hungry, I would not tell 
thee: for the world is mine and the 
fullness thereof.” (50:12)

God is speaking. Elarlier in this 
psalm he has said,

"For every beast of the forest is 
mine, and the cattle upon a thousand 
hills. I know all the fowls of the 
HMuntaln: and the wild beast of the 
field are mine” (10, 11)

What can you and I give to God? 
We can begin by giving money for 
Italian earthquake relief or to help 
solve the refugee problems around 
the world. According to Church 
World Service over Vz of a million 
refugees are scattered around the 
world. Specifically, there are 

“22,098 in Malavsla, Hong Kong 
has 42,729. The Philippines more than 
42,000, in Thailand there were (all 
t h ^  figures are from this past 
summer) 290,000 from Laos, Viet
nam, Kampuchea as well as 278,000 
Khmer refugees. The report goes on 
to include the ‘Freedom Flotilla’ 
from Cuba that entered our own 
connby." You will be proud to know 
that CWS since 1946 has resettled 
over 350,000 refugees.

By what authority do I say that 
money for these and other “relief" 
m j e ^  are gifts to Christ the King? 
R e ^  again the parable of the great 
assize in Matthew 25. You recall that 
the Son of Manais separating the 
sheep from the goats:

“Ihen the King will say to them on 
hit right hand, ‘Come, 0  blessed of

my Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation 
of the world: for I was hungry and 
you gave me food, I was th M y  and 
you gave me drink, I w u  a stranger 
and you welcomed me, I was naked 
and you clothed me; I was sick and 
you visited me, I was In prison and 
you came to me.'

Then in amazement tb ^  inquire 
when did all this happen. We do not 
rem em ber seeing you in these 
situations and helping you. "When, 
when?" His answer is the justifica
tion for the claim that gifts to those 
In need is a gift to Him. Read on:

“And the King will answer them, 
“Truly, I say to you, u  you did It to 
one of the lest of t h ^  my brethren, 
you did it to me.” (Matthew 25:40) 
And you recall the summary given by 
the poet, “Who feeds his hungering 
neighbor, feeds thee, himself, his 
hungering neighbor and me.”

You can also give yourself
God has given you freewill. It Is, I 

believe, his will that each of us will 
choose His way — and this means 
both giving and receiving. We give 
ourselves to God — and we In turn 
receive Christ as Lord and Savior. 
Dr. Raymond Caulklns, a UCC 
minister formerly of C ^bridge, 
Mass, wrote a long time ago:

“How strange that many people 
prepare gifts at Christmas time for 
everyone except for Him whose 
birthday It is! iVuly to get ready for 
Christmas Is spiritually to prepare a 
g ift, of the gold of love, the 
frankincense of kindness, the myrrh 
of sacrifice, to lay at His feet, Christ
mas would be a new thing for us if, 
before it came, we should have ready 
a gift for Jesus.”

Last Sunday was the first Sunday in 
Advent. Tomorrow is the second. Let 
us now seek to have a meaningful 
season of Advent that we may indeed 
have a blessed Christmas.
A unkind rejourner

I have o ften  h ea rd  church  
members boast about their answer to 
the outsider who says, “ I wouldn’t 
join your church because there are 
'oo many hypocrites in It.” The 
inswer runs like this, “Yes, you are 
'ight. We do have a lot of hypwrites, 
)ut there Is always room for one 
m ore.” And th is com m ent is 
followed by a gleeful and triumphant 
laugh.

How much better to say, “Yes, we 
have many sinners in our church. For 
that matter we all “ fall abort of the 
glory of God.” That is why each Sun
day  we have a “ P ra y e r  of 
Confession” that God will forgive our 
sins and let us start over again, or 
something along that line. For exam
ple, every single Sunday in The First 
Congregational Church of Windham 
Center right after the Prayer of 
Adoration we make our humble con
fession before God, our heavenly 
Father. The majority of Christian

Events at Churches
Emanuel Church

MANCHESTER— Events next 
week at Emanuel Lutheran Church 
are as follows:

Mon. — 3:30 p.m. Staff; 6:45 p.m. 
Scouts, bowling; 7:30 p.m. (hristian 
Eklucation, Anniversary Committee.

Tuesday — 12:30 p.m. Old Guard 
luncheon at Willie’s; 12 p.m. Phebe 
Circle luncheon; 4 p.m. Cherub and 
Junior choirs; 7:30 p.m. Worship and 
music.

Wednesday — 6:30 a.m. Bible 
Study at Intern’s Apartment; 7:30 
p.m. Emanuel Choir.

Thursday — 10 a.m. Prayer group; 
11:15 a.m. Care and Visitation; 11:30 
to 12:30 Bible Study, bring a bag 
lunch; 1:30 p.m. Martha Circle; 3:45 
Belle Choir; 6:30 p.m. Confirmation:
7 p.m. Word and Witness; 7:30 p.m. 
New Member class.

Saturday — 10 to 11:30 Lucia Fest 
rehearsal; 7:30 p.m. Lucia Fest in 
sanctuary and Luther Hall.

Nazarene
MANCHICSTER- The following 

events have been scheduled at the 
Church of the Nazarene for next 
week:

Monday — 7:30 p.m. Cantata 
rehearsal.

Tuesday -  9:30 a m. Young 
Women’s blble study at church. 
Babysitting provided; 2:00 p.m. Ser
vice at Crestfleld Convalescent 
Home; 3:00 p.m. Service at Vernon 
Manor; 7:30 p.m. Church Board 
meeting.

Wednesday -  9:30 a.m .Ladies’ Bi
ble study at church; 7 p.m. Midweek 
service of Missions, Teen Bible 
studies. Children’s Caravan Scouting 
Program.

Friday — 7 p.m. Teens Christmas 
decorating.

Saturday — 8 a.m. Men’s prayer 
group and breakfast.

Center Church
MANCHESTER- The following 

events have been scheduled at Center 
C ^ reg a tlo n a l Church for next

Monday — 7 p.tn. Handbell Choir, 
Carrier Room.

Tuesday — 3:30 p.m. Pilgrim 
Qwlr, Memorial Hail; 6:30 p.m.

Women’s Prayer and Study Group 
will meet at 1208 Main St. All women

Sacred Dance Group, Mezzanine; 7 
p.m. Center Church Women Christ
m as P ro g ram  (R ound T able 
Singers), Sanctuary; 8 p.m. Board of 
Christian Education, 59A Congress 
St.

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. Chancel 
Choir, Federation Room.

Thursday — 7:30 p.m. Prudential 
Board, Robbins Room.

Friday — 6 p.m. Advent Workshop 
and Potluck, Woodruff Hall.

South Church
MANCHESTER— The following 

events have been scheduled at South 
United Methodist Church next Week: 

Tuesday — 3 p.m. The Confirma
tion Class will meet in the education 
wing of the church; 7:30 p.m. The

Lll '
of the church are welcome.

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. The Men’s 
Prayer and Study Group will meet; 
7:30 p.m. The Evangelism Commis
sion will meet at the home of Laura 
Poeppel, 14 Cheyenne Rd., East 
Hartford.

Thursday — 6:30 p.m. The Junior 
Choir will rehearse; 7:30 p.m. The 
Education Work Area will meet; 7:30 
p.m. The Adult Study and Sharing 
Group will meet at 224 Indian Hill 
Trail, Glastonbury.

Friday — 6:15 p.m. Youth CTioir; 
7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir; United 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

Saturday — Serving our Singles: 6 
p.m. Pot luck supper, 7 p.m. 
E ducational workshop, 8 p.m. 
Worship service.

Concordia
M A N C H E ST E R  -  E v e n ts  

scheduled next week at Concordia 
Lutheran Church are as follows: 

Monday—6:30p.m. Administration 
staff, church room; 7 p.m. Finance 
Conunittee, church room; 7:38 p.m. 
Church Council, church room, 8:15 
p.m. Exercise claas for women in 
Kaiser Hall.

Tuesday —8 p.m. Bible Study 
Group in chruch romn.

Wednesday —8:30 p.m. Children's 
Choir; 7:45 p.m. Concordia Choir.

T hursday  - 9 :3 0  a .m . B ible 
Discovery Group In church room.

Humanism film topic

Churches have a similar practice. In 
fact, I m i^ t  add that a candidate for 
membership bos to confess he is not 
good «wagh to belong to the Church 
of Christ before he’s admitted.

When Center Church dedicated the 
renewed sanctuary very early in the 
service on Oct. 26, the congregation 
united in this prayer: “Have mercy 
on me, 0  God, according to thy stead
fast love; according to thy abundant 
mercy blot out my transgressions. 
Wash me thoroughly from my Iniqui
ty, and cleanse me from my sin! For 
I know my transgressions, and my 
sin is ever before me. Acainst thee, 
only have I sinned, and done that 
which Is' evil in thy sight, so that thou 
art justified in thy sentence and 
blameless in thy judgment. Create In 
me a clean heart, 0  God, and put a 
new and right spirit in me. Cast me 
not away from thy presence, and 
take not thy Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore to me the joy of my salva
tion, and uphold me with a willing 
spirit.” (Psalm Sl:l-4b. 10-12)

How, then, can we who confess our 
sins be accused of hypocricy who 
know them better than any other and 
confess to them week by week?
A blessing?

One evening when a banquet was 
all set to begin, the chairm an 
realized that he had not invited a 
minister to say the blessing. Puzzled 
for a moment, be finally turned to the 
main speaker and said, “Sir, since 
there Is no minister here tonight, will 
you please return thanks?”

The speaker then stood up, bowed 
his head, and with deep feeling 
rennarked, "There being no minister 
present, let us thank God."
The golden rule 

Some years ago 1 received a Christ
mas card that quoted from many 
religions indicating how universal is 
the idea back of the Golden Rule: 

“Christ — all things whatsoever ye 
would that men should do unto you, 
do ye even so to them, for this is the 
law and the prophets.”

“Tao — regard your neighbor’s 
gain as your gain and regard your 
neighbor’s loss as your loss.”

"What is hurtful to yourself do not 
to your felloWmen. That is the whole 
of the Torah. The remainder is but 
commentary.”

“Buddah — Hurt not others with 
that which pains yourself.” 

“Confucius — is there any one 
maxim which ought to be acted upon 
throughout one’s whole life? Surely 
the maxim of loving kindness is 
such. Do not unto others what you 
would not that they should do unto 
you.”

“ Islam — no one of you is a 
believer until he loves his brother 
what he loves for himself.”
Try the Bible 

The man who does not read good 
books has no advantage over the man 
who can’t read them. — Mark Twain

wV

MANCHESTER -  A film Utled 
“Let Their Eyes be Opened” will be 
shown Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Church 
of the Nazarene, 236 Main St.

The film was produced by writer, 
director and producer Dr. Larry T. 
ljulsenberry and is a documentary 
which explains what humanism is, 
why It Is considered antithetical to 
Judeo-Christian principles, and how 
It Is influencing school curricula and 
young p e o p le 's  a t t i tu d e s  and 
behavior.

D r. P au l K urtz , au th o r of 
“Humanist Manifesto 11” Is inter
viewed and explains the philosphy of 
the humanist. aonparing In the

film are Dr. Murray Norris, educator 
and author of “ Weep for Your 
CTilldren,” Jacqueline M«^raw, 
author of “Secular HumaniSn| in 
Schools,” Bill Robison, psychologist. 
Dr. Norman Dohm, gynecologist, 
Mel and Norma Gabler, authors of 
“Textbooks from Trial,” Rev. David 

^Anderson, Presbyterian minister, 
and Carol Trotman, teacher.

T he f ilm  h a s  b een  show n 
nationwide in churches and on televi
sion. A discussion period conducted 
by Pastor Neale McLain will follow 
the showing of the film. The public is 
invited and nursery care is provided.

Emil S. Olaen

Israel topic
M ANCHESTER -  C alvary  

Church, 647 E. Middle Turnpike, has 
extended an invitation to 'Ihe Rev. 
Emil S. Olsen of New York, to 
minister Sunday, at 7 p.m..

It was over 20 years ago that Mr. 
Olsen first began a ministry to the 
Jewish people. His interest in the 
history, culture, and eternal destiny 
which the Jewish people have in the 
plan of God motivated Mr. Olsen to 
study at special schools in both New 
York and Jerusalem.

After completing several years of 
study in Jerusalem , Mr. Olsen 
returned to the United States to a 
full-time ministry in Jewish mission. 
For the past 12 years, this ministry 
has taken him to many churches 
throughout the country presenting 
the cause of Jewish missions.

In August of 1975. Mr. Olsen began 
the ’’Bless Israel Today” ministry. 
This ministry endeavors to promote 
a b e tte r  understanding in the 
churches regarding God’s plan for 
Israel, and also endeavors to inform 
the Jewish public about the Messiah.

Further Information is available at 
the church office, 643-0163.

6ervices.

Bell choir to play
MANCHESTER-The Bell Choir 

will be the guests of the Grace Group 
and will participate in the group’s 
“Christinas Joy Program,” on Dec. 
IS at the Center Congregational 
Church.

There will be a potluck supper at 
6:30 p.m. in Woodruff Hall with 
Naomi Carlin, Rhoda Dunnells, 
U)uise Herring, and Althea Fotter 
serving as hostesses.

Irene Bengston will bake a ham

and members attending are asked to 
bring an extra casserole or dessert as 
well as their own plate and place set- 
ting.

1110 Christmas program will begm 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Federation Room. 
M ildred Mogul w ill lead  the 
program.

Members are reminded to bring in 
any book they might like to share for 
the book exchange.

Family counseling added
MANCHESTER -  The Rev 

Neale McLain, pastor of the First 
Church of the Nazarene. 236 Main St., 
has announced the beginning of a new 
family counseling ministry to be held 
at the church each Friday.

The Rev. Gerald C. Eddy, pastoral 
counselor, will conduct the program. 
He received his theological training 
at Nyack College and has been a 
pastor for 24 years. He is a recent 
graduate of Iona College,’ New 
Rochelle. N.Y. with a m aster’s 
degree in Christian Education with a 
specialty in pastoral counseling. He 
did his clinical work at the Pastoral 
Center. St. Raphael’s Hospital, New

Haven.
He is at present a member of a 

fam ily  counseling  se rv ice  in 
Brookfield. He is dedicated to 
o f f e r in g  p s y c h o th e ra p e u t ic  
counseling and educational services 
to meet the needs of the whole per
son, according to Pastor McLain.

For further information, call the 
church office at 646-8599.

Bloodmobile
MANCHESTER -  The Red Cross 

Bloodmobile will be at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, 70 Church St., Dec. 
12 from 12:15 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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Andover Hebron
FIR ST  C O N Q R E Q A T IO N A L  

CHURCH of Andover. UCC. Route 6 
«t Lor>g Hill Roed. Rev Richard H 
Taylor, pastor. 11 a.m. worship sar> 
vice with nursery available during 
service; 9:30 a m. church school for 
all ages

Bolton
CHURCH OF ST. MAURICE. 32 

Hebron Road Rev Robert W. Cronin, 
pastor. Saturday mesa at 5 p m., Sun* 
day maaaes at 7.30. 9:15 and 11 a.m.

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1040 Boston Turnpike. 
Rev Marjorie Hllaa. pastor 9;30a.m.. 
church sebool; 11 a m., worship aer* 
vice, nursery

ST G EO RG E  S EPISCO PAL  
CHURCH. Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
John C Holltger vicar lOe.m .Fami* 
ly Eucharial. 11 am .. Nursery 
program and coffee fellowship.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Bolton Center Road. Rev 
J Stanton Conover, minister; 9:30 
a m . Morning worship, church 
school and nursery . 10:30 a m coffee 
hour m Chandler Hall; 10:45 a m. 
forum program and adult study 
group

Youth Group
MANCHESTER -  The Youth 

Group of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will sponsor its second annual talent 
show on Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

The show will be preceded by a 
spaghetti supper with servings at 
5:30, 6 and 6:30 p.m.

Proceeds form the supper and the 
show will go to the fund for a trip to 
Purdue next July for the All- 
Lutheran Youth Gathering.

Christian Yoga
MANCHESTER -  There will be a 

Day of Renewal in Comtemplative 
Prayer and Christian Yoga, in 
preparation for Christmas, Dec. 13 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Assump
tion Church parish hall.

The day will consist of mass, Chris
tian Yoga exercises, comtemplation. 
faith sharing, sacred music, a 
holistic spiritual renewal of the body, 
soul, and mind. To register, phone 
Sister Marie Alice LaGace, 649-9742.

Unitarian Singles
MANCHESTER -  ‘Unitarian 

Singles will hold a discussion/social 
Sunday from 7:30 to 10 p.m., at the 
Unitarian Meetinghouse, 157 Vernon 
Street West.

The topic for discussion will be: 
“How do you handle your children’s 
— or your date’s children’s — reac
tions to your social life?”

The evening is open to single 
adults. There Is a small admission 
fee. For further information call 
John Crowley, 649-4427 or Barbara 
Tuttle, 644-0664.

Coventry
CO VEN TRY PRESBYTERIAN  

CHURCH, Route 44-A and Trow
bridge Roed. Rev Brad Evana. 
paator Sunday, 9:30 a m worahip. 
10:45 a m Sunday achool; 7 p.m Bi
ble study and feliowahip Wedneeday. 
7 30 p m prayer meeting

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, Route 31 and North River 
Road. Rev W H. wilkena. paator 9 
a m , Sunday achool; 10:15 am., 
worship aeortce.

ST MARY'S CHURCH. Route 31 
Rev F Bernard Milter, pastor; Rev. 
John L Suprenant. associate paator. 
Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 
10:45 a m

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Route 44A Rev Robert K 
Bechtold. paator. 9 30 a m . Educa
tion for all ages: 11 a m., worship ser
vice.

East Hartford
FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 763 

Oak St Rev Ralph F Jelley, pastor 
10 a.m., church school, 11 a m., mor
ning worship. 7 p m., evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of East 
Hartford (Southern Baptist Conven
tion) 36 Mam St Rev. Charles Coley, 
pastor 11 a m. and 7 p.m.. worship 
services, nursery. 9 45 a m.. Sunday 
school; 6 p.m.. Training Union.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Lutheran Church in America). 1120 
Sliver Lane Rev Paul E. Henry J r . 
pastor 9:30 a m . Sunday School; 
10:30 a m coffee hour; 11 a.m. 
worship

FIRST  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH. 67 Main St. Rev. William E. 
Flynn, minister 10 a.m . worship ser
vice. church school, child care; 11 
a.m., coffee hour; 6 p.m., youth choir; 
7 p.m.. youth fellowship.

FAITH TABERNACLE CHURCH, 
1535 Fo rb e s  St Rev. Ra lph  
Saundsr*. pastor. 10 a.m., Sunday 
achool. 11 a m., worship aervioe; 7 
p.m.. evangelistic service. Nursery at 
all services.

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 16 Church St. Rev Henry 
d Scherer J r , paator 10:30 a m., 
worahip service, child care provided 
for infants through age 5. 9:15 a.m. 
church achool for ail ages including 
adult class. 6 p.m Junior High and 
Senior High Fetlowahips

WESLEY MEMORIAL CHURCH 
(United Methodist Church). 110 
EWngton Road Rev. Gordon Gale, 
pastor 9:30 a m., worahip aervioe. 
chMd care.

TRUTH BAPT IST  CH U R CH , 
meeting in Stye Elementary School. 
Kingston Drive. Rev BIm Rowtay. 
paator 10 a.m. Bible daaaee: 11 a.m. 
•mrship service; 7 p.m,. Evening ser
vice. Nursery provided for all aer-

Christmas party
MANCHF.STER -  A children’!

Christm as Party , sponsored by 
Chapter 469 of Parents Without 
Partners, will be held on Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Community 
BapUst Church, East Center Street, Qiastonbury 
M anchester. P a rtic ip an ts  are  
reminded to bring refrMhments to 
share. Children previously signed up 
will receive gifts.

ST D U N ST A N 'S  CH U R CH , 
MwKhMMf Ro*d R«v. JOMph n. 
Bannon, paator. Saturday mass at S 
p.m., Sunday masaas at 0. 9:30 and 
11 am

ST P E T E R  S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH. Route 85. Rev. William 
Persing. rector. 10 a.m.. Worahip ser
vice.

GILEAD  CO N G REG ATIO N AL 
CHURCH.' Habron Rev. David G. 
Runnion-Bareford. pastor. 10:30 
a.m.. Worship service, nursery; 915 
a.m.. Church school ciaaaea.

Manchester
GOSPEL HALL. Center Street 10 

am., breaking bread: 11:45 a.m., 
Sunday achool; 7 p.m . gospel 
meeting

FU LL  G O S P E L
INTERDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH. 
745 Main St Rev Philip Saunders, 
minister. 10:30 a m., pralee. worahip 
service and Bible study; 7 p.m.. 
deilverance service

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH. 52 Lake 
Slq/tev. James Beiiaaov. pastor. 9 30 
a.m . Sunday school; 10:30 a.m.. 
worship service, 7 p.m.. evening ser
vice

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION. 
Adams Street at Thompson Road 
Rev Edward S. Pepin, paator. Satur
day masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.. Sun
day masses at 7:30, 9. 10:30 and 
11.45 a m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS. WoodSlde 
Street and Hlllstown Road. Wen del K. 
Walton, bishop 0:30 a.m.. Priesthood 
and Relief Society: 11:15 a m.. Sacra
ment Meeting.

SALVATION ARMY. 661 Main St. 
Capt and Mrs Arthur Cartoon, corps 
officers 9 30 a m.. Sunday acfiool: 
10:45 am . hoHnesa meeting; 6 p.m.. 
open-air meeting; 7 p m., salvation 
meetirtg

UN ITED  P E N T E C O S T A L  
CHURCH. 167 Woodbridge St Rev. 
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m.. Sun
day school; 11 a.m.. worahip. 6:30 
p.m.. prayer; 7 p.m.. worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 43 
Spruce St Rev. Richard Gray, pastor. 
10:30 a m.. worship service, nursery; 
9:15 a m . Sunday school; 7 p.m., Cn- 
formal worship

ST JOHN'S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH. 23 Golway St. 
Rev. Waller A. Hyazko. pastor 9 a m., 
mass In English; 10:30 a m., mass in 
English and Polish

ST BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH. 
741 E. Middle Turnpike Rev Marlin 
J. Scholsky. pastor Saturday mass at 
5 pm . Sunday masses at 8:30, 10 
and 11 80 a m

ST JAMES CHURCH. Rev. James 
Archambault. Rev. William F Carroll. 
Rev. Francis V Krukowskl. team 
ministry. Rev Edward J. Reardon, in 
residence Saturday masses at 5 and 
7:30 p m.. Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 
and 10:30 a m., noon and 5 p.m.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH. 70 Main 
St Rev Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. 
Emilio P padelli. co-paators. Satur
day maases at 5 sruJ 7 30 p.m; Sun
day masses at 7:30. 9, 10:30 and 
r>oon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES, 647 
Tolland Turnpike. 9 30 a.m.. Bible 
discourse; 10:20 a m., group discus
sion.

ZiON EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (Missouri Synod). Cooper 
and High streets. Rev Chsriea W. 
Kuhl, paator. 9 a.m . Divir>e worahip, 
10:15 a m. Sunday School and Youth 
Forum; 10:15 to 11:30 a.m., First and 
second year youth instruction; Holy 
Communion the first and third Sun
day of each month

CHURCH OF CHRIST, LydaJI and 
Vernon streets. Eugene Brewer and 
Steve Holt, ministers Sunday ser
vices: 9 a m. Bible classes; 10 a.m. 
worahip; 6 p.m! worship W edn^ay 
7 p.m. Bible study. Nursery provided 
for ail services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST. 447 N. Main St. 10 30 
a.m., church service, Sunday school, 
and care for small children.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
555 E Center St. Rev James I. Meek, 
minifter. 9'15 a.m.. Church school tor 
an ages, klnderg«ien through Grade 
4 continuing during the service; 10 30 
am .. Morning worship, nursery 
provided.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 236 
Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, senior 
pastor; Rev. George Emrrtm. minister 
of visitation and outreach. 9:30 a m.. 
Sunday school; 10:45 a.m.. worship, 
children's church and nursery; 7 
p.m.. everWtg service, nursery.

CALVARY CHURCH (Assemblies 
of God). 647 E. Middle Turnpike Rev 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor. 9.30 
a m., Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., ser
vice of worship; 6:30 p.m., evening 
service

C O N C O R D IA  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH. (LCA), 40 Pitkin St. Rev. 
Burton D. Strand, pastor: Rev David 
B Stacy, associate pMtor 6.30 a m. 
Holy Communion, nursery care 
provided 10:00 a.m. Holy Commu
nion. Church School through Grade 
6. nursery care provided

UNITARIAN UN IVER8ALIST  
SOCIETY: East. 153 W. Vernon St 
Rev. Arnold Westwood, minister 
10:30 a m.. Service.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH. 
302 Hackmatack St. Rev Norman E 
Swensen. pastor; Milton Nilson, 
assistant pastor 0 and 11 a.m . 
worship services, nursery for Infants, 
9:25 a m . Sunday Bible School 
classes for ages two through adult, 
nursery for Infanta. 10 25 to 10 55. 
fellowship coffee time.

ST. M A R Y 'S  E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH, Park ar>d Church streets. 
Rev Stephen K Jacobson, rector 
Rev J Gary L'Hommedieu, assistant 
to the rector; Rev. Alan J. Broadhead. 
assistant to the rector. 7:30 a m , Holy 
Eucharist: 9 a m.. Family Eucharist 
and Church School. 11 a m Hoty 
Eucharist-

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1126 Main St Rev Dr 
George W. Webb. Rev. Laurence M 
Hill. Rev Bruce A. Pehraon. pastors 
9 a m. and 10:45 a m Worship ser
vice. 9 a m Church School, nursery 
through junior high. 7:30 pm . Praise 
and teaching service-

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
Church ar>d Chestnut streets. Rev 
Dale H Gustafson, paator. Rev 
Michael R Lohmann. associate 
pastor. Bryan Myers, irKern. Rev C 
Henry Anderson, paator emeritus 
0:30 and 11 a m., worahip servicee.
9 45 am Sunday achool. nursery, 
adult forum. Bible study. 11 a m 
nursery

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 300 Parker St Rev Dr 
Howard L Love, pastor 9 am  and 
10:30 a m worship services. 9 a m 
nursery tor children 5 years old or 
younger. 10 30 a.m Church school, 
aged 3 to 6th grade 
' SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 365 N Mam St. Rev Or 
Jarr>es 0 MacLauchlln. pastor 10 
a m worship service and church 
school. 11 am  feiiowthip hour

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 11 Center Street Rev 
Newell H Curtis J r . senior pastor. 
Rev Chet Copeland, associate 
pastor. Rev Clifford 0  Simpson, 
pastor emeritus 10 a m worship ser
vice 10 arh Church School 11 15 
a m coffee shoppe

South Windsor
WAPPING COMMUNITY CHURCH,

1790 Eiilrigton Road Rev Harold W 
Richardson, minister 9 15 and 10 45 
a m., worship service and church 
school

ST FRANCIS OF ASSISI CHURCH. 
673 Ellington Road Rev Carl J 
Sherer. paator Saturday massM at 4 
and 5 30 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7:30. 9:30 and 11 a m

ST MARGARET MARY CHURCH. 
R^. John J Quinn, paator. Rev 
Joeeph H Keating, assistant pastor 
Saturday mass at 5 pm . Sunday 
masses at 6:30. 10 and 11 30 a m

ST P E T E R 'S  E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH. Sand HIM Road Rev Bruce 
Jacques, paator; Rev. Ronald E 
Haideman. aaaiatani to the paator. 6 
a m.. Hoty Communion. 10 a m . 
family .service and Surfday school

AVERY STREET CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH. Rev Bert Van 
Antwerpen, paator. 9:45 a m . Sunday 
Khooi; 11 a m. and 7 p.m.. worship 
service, nursery at both services.

M E S S IA H  E V A N G E L IC A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH (Wisconsin 
Synod). 300 BuckierKi Roed. Rev 
Ronald Muet)el. paator 9 30 a m . 
worship aervice, 10:30 a m . Sunday 
achool

OUR SAV IO R  LU T H E R A N  
CHURCH. (Missouri Synod) 239 
Graham Road 9 am .. Sunday 
achool; 9 and 10:15 a m., worahip.

(Polish). 10 and 11 15 am
ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 

69 Union St Rev Robert L 
LaCounte, pastor 9 a m ,  worship 
service, 1015 a m . Sunday K h o o i.  7 
p m . evening service

SACRED HEART CHURCH. Route 
30 Rev Ralph Kelley, pastor: Rev 
Michael Donohue Saturday mass at 
5 p.m . Sunday masses at 7.30 9 
10 30 a m and noon

ST J O H N S  E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH. Route 30 Rev Robert H 
Wellner. rKtor 8 a m . communion 
10 a.m.. family service and church 
Khooi.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
CHURCH. 51 Old Town Road. 
Rockville Rev Michelino Ricci 
paator 1100 am  and 6 30 pm 
worship services

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. Route 30 Rev Marjone 
Hlles. pastor S a m  church Khooi 
9:15 a.m., worship service, nursery

CHURCH OF ST BERNARD 
Rockville Rev John J. White, pastor 
Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p m .  
Sunday massM at 6 00. 10 and 11 30 
am

ROCKVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 142 Grove St Rev Richard 
E ThompKn. pastor 10 45 am 
worship service

FIRST C O NG R E G A T I O N A L  
CHURCH of Vernon. 695 Hartford 
Turnpike Rev John A Lacey 
minister. Rev David C Bowling, 
aasistant minister 9 55 a m Church 
Khooi. crib room, child care. 10 a m 
Worship service.

FULL  G O S P E L
INTERDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH 
INC . 9 Ellington Ave . Rockville Rev 
Philip Saunders, minister Sunday 
2 30 p m . deliverance service. 
Wednesday. 7 30 p m . deliverance 
service

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
Route 30 Rev Thomas N Colley 
pastor 6am  and 10 30 am  worship 
services. 9 15 a m Sunday School 
and adult Bible class

TALCOTTVILLE
c o n g r e g a t io n a l  CHURCH. Mam 
Street and Elm Hill Road Rev 
Kenneth E Knoi. pastor 10 3p am 
Worship service

Vernon
ST JOSEPH CHURCH. 33 West 

St.. RockviHe. Saturday maaaea at 5 
and 7 p m ; Sunday maaaea at 8:30

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
By

Eugene
Brewer

One o( Satan s most 
success(u) ploys (or ttie 
demot'allzation o( man is 
tile illusion of something 
for nothing This deception 
lies at the root of many of 
the ills of our society 
N o th in g  is
free—everything bears its 
price

We often describe salva
tion through Christ as 
being free But while it is 
offered to us without price, 
it did not come without 
cost—to the Father

T his so m eth in g  for 
nothing deceit provides the 
soil in which gambling 
flourishes It undergirds 
the excesses to which a 
socialistic economy leads 
It breeds the segment of 
slothful nonproduiers in 
our society. God ordained 
that man should live by 
•'the sweat of his brow' 
iGen. 3.19i. and so labor as 
to enable him to provide 
(or the truly unfortunate 
lEph 4 281. '

(»U M H  or CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon Streets

s
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ObituQric6
Williard C. McLean

VERNON -  Williard C. McLean,
98, of 94 Talcott Ave., Rockville, died 
Friday in an area convalescent 
home.

Mr. McLean was bom in Glaston
bury, Feb. 15, 1882 and had lived in 
Rockville for more than 40 years.

He retired as a shipping clerk from 
the Merrow Machine Co., Hartford, 
in 1947.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
(Bernice) Novak, of Rockville; a 
sister, Mrs. Ray (Lucy) Blydenburgh 
of Farmington, five grandchildren, 
several great-grandchildren and 
several great-great-grandchildren.

The funeral services will be Mon
day morning at 11 at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville.

The Rev. David Eusden, associate 
pastor of the Union Congregational 
Church. Rockville, will officiate.

Burial will be in St. Jam es 
Cemetery, Glastonbbry.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

Memorial donations may be made 
to the Memorial Fund of the Union 
Congregational Church. Rockville.

Helen M. Yurgel
MA.NCHESTER -  Helen M 

Yurgel of 165 Maple St., died Friday 
in Manchester Memorial Hospital.
She was bom in Lithuania daughter 
of the late Anthony and Anna (Mar- 
tish) Krawski. She had been a resi
dent of Manchester for most of her 
life.

Prior to her retirement 25 years 
ago, she was employed by Cheney 
Brothers.

She was a member of the Lithua
nian Alliance.

Mrs. Yurgel leaves a daughter.
Mrs. Newton (Julia) Taggart, with 
whom she made her home, two 
sisters, Mrs. Walter (Anna) Cassells 
Sr., of Manchester and Mrs. Carol 
(Mary) Meilus of Wethersfield and 

- several nieces and nephews.
The funeral will be Monday mor

ning at 10:30 from the John F 
Tierney Funeral Home. 219 W 
Center St., with a blessing in St.
James Church at 11:15.

Burial will be in East Cemetery 
Calling hours at the funeral home 
will be Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p m .

A m em o ria l M ass w ill be 
celebrated in St James Church 
Tuesday morning at 9

Ellen G. Jackson
VERNON — Ellen G Jackson. 89. 

formerly of 610 Talcottville Road, 
died Friday at a local convalescent 
home

She was the widow of Emmett 
Jackson.

Mrs. Jackson was born in Tolland 
June 18. 1891, she had been an area 
resident most of her life

She is survived by two sisters. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Poehnert of Vernon and 
Miss Anna May Grover of Gilsum. 
N H., two nephews and a niece

Funeral services will be Monday at 
2 p.m at the Ladd Funeral Home. 19 
Ellington Ave.. Rockville Burial will 
be in Blast Cemetery. Tolland

There are no calling hours

Meeting ^et 
on Italy aid

MANCHESTER -  A number of 
Manchester persons will be among 
those who will gather at the Gover
nor's Mansion 990 Prospect St., Hart
ford, Sunday for a meeting on relief 
for victims of the Italian earthquake

Some of those involved are Joseph 
H a tc h e y , p re s id e n t  of the  
M an ch es te r UNICO, N athan  
Agostinelli, Raymond Damato, 
Samuel Filloramo, and Barry Bot- 
ticello

The meeting was called by Dr. 
John X.R. Basile. chairman of the 
Venetian Earthquake Fund, formed 
in 1976 when the northern Italian 
region of Veneto was hit by quakes. It 
was kept in existence as a paper 
organization after that

A spokesman for the governor's of
fice said the meeting was called to 
see what could be done to coordinate 
efforts to raise relief funds and to 
provide assurance that they will be 
distributed as they should be.

In 1976, Dr. Basile made several 
trips to Italy himself to oversee fund 
distribution

.Meeting scheduled
The Twin's Mother's Club of 

G re a te r  H artfo rd  w ill m eet 
Wednesday. Dec 10 at 8 p.m. at the 
YMCA/YWCA at 770 Main S t , East 
Hartford.

The evening will feature group dis
cussions and a Christmas ornament 
gift exchange.

For infonnation about the club, 
mothers of multiple births, may call 
Barbara Pope at 875-2081 New 
members are welcome.

Christmas concert
HEBRON -  The Gilead Hill 

School band and chorus will present a 
concert for students on Dec. 10 
during the day and an evening con
cert at 7 on Dec. 11.

The band will perform Christmas 
favorites such as "Joy to the World," 
and "Silent Night.” There will be 
other small instrumental ensembles 
performing as well.

Some of the selections sung by the 
choruses will be "E verett the 
Evergreen," "The Uttle Drummer 
Boy,” and "Jingle Bell Rock.”

a »

Letters to Santa
The Manchester Junior^om en’s Club Inc., 

is sponsoring a "Letters from Santa Claus” 
project during the Christmas season. Inspec
ting his letter is Donald Mlodzinski of 35 
Dover Road., Manchester. From left, Jelanie 
Haber, executive director, MARCH Inc., and

Santa. To get a letter from Santa, mail your 
child’s letter with $1 before Dec. 13 to Santa 
Claus, 82 Cushman Drive, Manchester, Conn. 
06040. All proceeds benefit the Manchester 
retarded citizens housing project. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Union filed grievance 
over police promotions

By MARTIN KEARN.S
Ill-raid R rporlrr 

MANCHESTER -  The president 
of the Manchester Police Union 
Friday said he filed a grievance Nov 
25 objecting to recent changes in the 
examinations on which promotions 
are based

Since then, Edward J Tighe, union 
president, has sent a four-page letter

But according to Tighe. "Patrol is 
the first line of defense." Tighe said 
at least six vacancies exist in the 
patrol division. Wednesday he 
charged the adminisration is keeping 
them open to save money.

Robert Weiss, town manager, said 
Friday the current budget does not 
allow the police department to 
operate at full strength for the entire 
year. To counter the budget con-

to town directors complaining the straints, Weiss said the department
department is understaffed and that 
morale has sunk

Tighe said Friday he has not 
received a response to the grievance, 
but he said Police Chief Robert Lan- 
nan has rescinded the original

has freed "uniformed officers" from 
duties -such as dispatching and 
records maintenance —now per
formed by civilians 

Weiss also acknowledged funds 
from  personnel accoun ts  a re

changes he objected to Tighe .said^bmetimes transferred to other ac 
the grievance would be revoked if un^ counts, but said he prefers to wait un 
ion members vote Dec, 18 in favor of til the end of the vear to make the 
the new criteria transfers

In the meantime, Lannan an- Both Lannan and Weiss hope to fill 
nounced Friday that all promotions senior staff vacancies before hiring 
had been stalled by the grievance, entry-level officers ^although Weiss 
but said he needs senior officers "1 said he expects three new officers to 
want the promotions. 1 need these join the force early next year), 
people.' Lannan said In the grievance which has bogged

down the promotions, Tighe sued 
against the original changes in the 
reviews for promotions.

Tighe said Lannan changed the 
regulations, eliminating experience 
as a criterion. More importantly 
Tighe said, the changes allowed only 
the top eight candidates from the 
written exam to take the oral test 
which is half the review.

Although Lannan rescinded the 
original changes, Tighe said they 
were not officially in response to the 
grievance. According to Tighe, Lan
nan took the action "as a result of the 
concern voiced by the men of the 
department."

Under the newest regulations, any 
officer scoring above 75 percent on 
the written exam will be able to take 
the oral test Still, no consideration is 
given to experience, while in the 
past Tighe said, it counted as much 
as 20 percent.

Massachusetts man 
gets hospital post

David Morgan

MANCHESTER— David Morgan, 
of Sharon. Mass . has been named 
D ire c to r  of M an ag em en t 
E n g in e e r in g  a t  M an ch es te r 
Memorial Hospital.

The appointment was announced 
by Clarence J Silvia, a.ssistant direc
tor of the hospital.

A graduate of the University of 
Pennsylvania with a bachelor's 
degree in health care with emphasis 
In the sociology of medicine, health 
planning and health systems, Morgan 
received his master's (rom Boston 
University's Graduate School of 
Management, in health care manage
ment

Following an administrative in
ternship at the Lemuel Shattuck

H o sp ita l in J a m a ic a  P la in , 
Massachusetts. Morgan served as a 
program specialist there, working on 
special projects, problem solving and 
systems analysis.

He also served as a consultant to 
assist the Shattuck Hospital in 
preparation for a site visit from the 
Joint Commission on the Accredita
tion of Hospitals.

He has been a licensed Emergency 
M ed ica l T e c h n ic ia n  in 
Massachiisetts and has experience in 
managingNyid evaluating Emergen
cy Medical Service systems. He is a 
member of the American Public 
Health Association.

Morgan will be relocating to the 
Manchester area in the near future.

Judge limits picketing
W ATERBURY (U P I i  -  A 

Superior Court judge Friday ordered 
a striking nurses union to limit its 
picketing at the driveway leading to 
the emergency room at Waterbury 
Hospital

Judge Ronald Fracasse ordered 
pickets to stay at least 20 feet away 
from the emergency room entrance 
under threat of $5,000 fines, but 
denied the hospital's request that 
picketing be banned at all entrances.

Negotiators for the 515-bed hospital 
and C onnecticut H ealth Care 
Associates union returned to the

bargaining table Thursday and 
Friday for talks aimed at ending the 
strike which began on Nov 17

Union Executive Director Mary 
Lou Millar said “marked progress " 
hM been made in 10 hours of 
bargaining Thursday. Hospital 
negotiators admitted, however, that 
a number of issues remained un
resolved

A total of 520 registered and 
licensed practical nurses are in
volved in the strike, the largest 
nurses strike in Connecticut history. 
Honoring the picket lines have been

News blackout planned
WATERBURY (UPl) -  Mayor 

Eldward Bergin and a protesting 
firefighters union agreed Friday to a 
news blackout on efforts to end their 
on-going dispute over the appoint
ment of the city’s new fire marshal.

Bergin, emerging from a marathon 
meeting on them atter that ran until 
3 a.m,, said "substantial progress” 
had been made toward ending the 
dispute but said he couldn't go into 
detail because of the blackout agree

ment,
"That's the only statement I've 

been authorized to give to the press,” 
the Democratic mayor said "We are 
talking. Insofar as we have not been 
talking for the last 17 days. I'd say 
that was progress.”

The dispute stems from the hiring 
of former Edward St. John, a former 
fire chief and fire marshal, as Water
bury fire marshal.

The union says the job should have

gone to a city firefighter but city of
ficials said civil service testing 
assured St. John the job.

Bergin has ordered the firing of 10 
firefighters when the union rejected 
his orders to end its protest of the ap
pointment. The protest has taken the 
form of firefighters failing to wear 
uniforms and ignoring some routine 
duties.

Ohio order 
wide-ranging 
on housing"

By MARY KITZMANIS
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  The remedial 
order for Parma, Ohio, a city which 
was found guilty last June of racial 
housing discrimination. Includes con
structing 133 homes, joining the Com
munity Development block grant 
program, and providing an overseer 
to carry out other programs.

The order was issued by U.S. Judge 
Frank J. Battisti, who earlier found 
the city  of 100,000 bordering 
Cleveland "engages in a pattern and 
practice of resistance" to construc
tion of low-income housing.

The Parma case, one of seven suits 
across the country brought by the 
U.S. Department of Justice to com
bat discriminatory zoning, laws and 
housing codes, has been hailed by 
some including Cleveland housing 
la w y e r A very F r ie d m a n , as 
precedent-setting.

Friedman said at the time Battisti 
found a g u il ty  v e rd ic t ' th a t 
Manchester's lawsuit, brought by 
three low-income residents charging 
discrimination in its withdrawal 
from the Community Development 
p ro g ram , would be se rio u sly  
affected. With Battisti's remedial 
order, Friedman said the Parma 
case could be used by Judge M. 
Jo s e p h  B lu m e n fe ld  in th e  
Manchester trial.

However. Manchester's special 
counsel in the case , Dominic 
Squatrito, also stands by his earlier 
opinion tha t wide d ifferences 
separate the two cases.

^ua trito  notes the scope of the 
care against Parma Parma was 
charged with discriminatory zoning 
and housing laws, refusal to enact a 
fair housing resolution which would 
have welcomed "all persons of 
goodwill." consistent opposition to 
all forms of public and low-income 
housing, rejection of federal sub
sidized housing programs and refusal 
to submit a housing assistance plan.

Squatrito says that while Parma 
was charged with a number of dis- 
c r im in a to r y  p r a c t i c e s ,  the  
Manchester care focuses only on its 
attempt to withdraw from the Com
munity Development program. In 
April 1979 the town voted to withdraw 
from the program for two years. In 
November townspeople decided to 
remain out of the program indefinite
ly. Parma was denied CD funds 
because of its housing record.

While Parma refused to submit a

housing assistance plan, Manchester 
did file one with the regional federal 
Housing and Urban Development of
fice.

However, the reasoning used by 
Battisti in finding Parma guilty of 
discrlmatory practices reflected 
Blumenfeld's when he issued an in- 
juctlon barring Manchester from 
withdrawing from the CD program 
until the trial, expected early next 
year.

Battisti's ruling has been termed 
the "m ost comprehensive fair 
housing ruling yet.”

The judge ruled that "the city of 
Parm a consistently  has made 
decisions which have perpetuated 
and reinforced its image as a city 
where blacks are not welcome.”

F re id m a n  h as s a id  th a t  
Manchester's plaintiffs established 
"liability on the merits, then it would /  
not be illogical to expect that Judge J  
Blumenfeld would look at the opi
nion.

Battisti's remedial order was 
issued in a brief court session 
Thursday, after he denied a motion to 
stay the order.

Parma officials reportedly are 
preparing to appeal the order, 
despite legal costs of over $400,000.

The remedial order included Bat
tisti's invalidating a Parma or
dinance which requires 55 percent of 
the town's residents approve any 
low-income housing project.

O ther provisions include es
tablishing a fair-housing committee, 
establishing a housing authority or 
cooperating with the Cleveland 
authority, applying for CD funds, 
advertising and drafting a fair
housing resolution, and developing a 
minority outreach program.

Battisti also appointed a local 
lawyer to be a "special master" in 
overseeing the remedial order in
stitution. The appointment of Joseph 
Bartunek has been termed by Fried
man as "unprecedented and a 
political move Friedman says Bar
tunek has "absulutely no fair-housing 
background."

The Parma care is one of four com
pleted federal suits trying to prove 
discrimination under the 1968 Fair 
Housing Act. Three suits are pen
ding. which includes Manchester. 
The most recent suit was filed 
Tuesday charging Glatonbury, a 99 
percent white community according 
to the 1970 census, with racial dis
crimination in refusing to build two 
low-income housing projects.

PZC to discuss 
new zoning type

many of the hospital's 574 service 
and maintenance workers.

In ordering the limits on picketing, 
Fracasse ruled the hospital had 
proved pickets had "negligently 
obstructed and retarded" vehicles 
carrying patients to the emergency 
room.

"Societal needs require that any 
member of the public who has reason 
to use the emergency room entrance 

dias the right to enter without being 
unreasonably delayed," the judge 
said in an 18-page ruling.

MANCHESTER -  Elimination of 
the controversial M zone will be dis
cussed Monday at 7:30 p.m by the 
Planning and Zoning Commission

Town P lanner Alan Lamson 
revamped the zone, the only one 
which allows construction of multi
fam ily homes, and suggested 
replacing it with a Residence 
Planned Development zone at the 
urgings of a special housing com
mittee.

The Mayor's Committee on Con
dominium Conversion found through 
public hearings that developers 
blamed the M zuiie restrictions for 
curtailing apartm ent and con
dominium construction. The M zone 
has strict requirements that include 
a "one-third" provision. For apart
ment or condominiums to be built, 
two-thirds of the proposed develop
ment must be single-family and 
duplex homes.

In his recommendation for the new 
zone. Lamson eliminates the propor
tion requirement. Construction of 
duplexes, single-family homes and 
multi-family units are permitted 
uses, but are not mandated

Developers testified before the 
mayor's committee the one-third 
requirement pushed construction 
costs into unprofitability.

Since the M zone's adoption in 1972

Vacation movie
HEBRON -  The PTO of Gilead 

Hill and Hebron Elementary School 
will sponsor a Christmas vacation 
movie, for the children of both 
schools, on Dec. 29.

Tlie feature will be "For the Love 
of Benji" A cartoon will also be 
shown. The details about time, 
refreshments and cost will be an
nounced later

The schools are  looking for 
volunteers to help sell tickets, serve 
refreshments, keep order ard such 
Anyone wishing to volunteer should 
call Delphine Blewitt. 646-2294 or 
Anne Boynton, 228-9755

Station robbery
MANl.HESTER Manchester 

police reported a robbery at the 
Center .Street Mobil .Station shortly 
before 9 p m Friday evening

According to police the sUtion was 
robbed by a black male No further 
information was available

only one complex was developed ac
cording to the one-third requirement. 
Others received exceptions from the 
PZC for various reasons 

Reccommendations for the RPD 
zone also eliminates the definition of 
a multi-family building, which was 
three to eight units under the M zone.

The RPD zone does restrict the 
number of units per acre. Lamson 
recommended a density of 10 irultl- 
family units per acre, with no 
restriction on the number of units per 
building. This would allow greater 
congregation of buildings, and better 
land use, according the Lamson.

He also says that congregating the 
units would allow more flexiblity in 
locating developable land, as it would 
be easier to meet open space and 
recreation requirments of 1,000 
square feet for each bedroom.

Lamson's recommendations for 
the RPD zone also allow more floor 
area, and require developers to sub
mit a preliminary plan for the con
s t ru c tio n . U nder th e  M zone 
developers do not have to reveal 
what types of building, or the layout, 
for the development 

The PZC will conduct a public 
hearing on the new zone Monday, and 
probably will vote on it at a later 
business meeting

Hostage greetings 
MANCHESTER -  The Optical 

Style Bar at 763 Main St. is offering 
free cards and postage to anyone whr 
wants to rend Christmas greetings to 
the American hostages in Iran. The 
store 's window decoration is a 
Christmas tree strung with yellow 
ribbons, a symbol of American con
cern for the hostages.
Crash hurts woman 

HEBRON — A woman was 
seriously injured in a one-car acci
dent on Route 85 about noon Friday.

Evelyn Mayo of Lebanon was 
traveling north on Route 85 when the 
cross^  the center line and struck a 
tree /

After the 12 04 p m. accident the 
was taken to Windham Memorial 
Hospital suffering multiple injuriet 
State police are investigating.

Manrhrstrr fin* calls
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Brunner draws 
starting nod ■ 
at quarterback 
Page 12

Tribe athletes 
take honors 
inCClL 
Page 12 ^

NFL officiating 
not pleasing 
to Bears 'GM 
Page 12

Herdd Qnqfe  ̂ Speed key for Tribe five
By

Earl Yost
.Sports Editor

Will Hadden, general chairman for 
the F ive Mile Road R ace in 
Manchester on Thanksgiving, reports 
$2,981.40 was collected the morning 
of the event, a record total. In addi
tion. all entry fees - $3 from each 
registered runner will be turned over 
to Muscular Dystrophy Research, 
national objective of the race
sponsoring Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon.

Broken down, there were 2,041 
dollar bills stuffed in the cans, 185 $5 
bills. 20 $20 dollar bills and one $50 
bill. ,

Several checks amounting to $50 
received plus one silver dollar.

Small change included $13 in 50 
cent pieces. $371,25 in quarters, 
$53.50 in dimes, $21.45 in nickles and 
$5.20 in pennies.

Also, six checks from runners 
proved to be bad.

This year's collection was $1.03 
higher than a year ago when an es
timated 30,000 watched the holiday 
trot. This year, in colder weather, 
the estimated attendance was 25,000.

Hadden has served 29 of the 30 
years the Tall Cedars were involved 
as general chairman.

DrnI B urirton

Edge at shortstop
Which shortstop. Bucky Dent of the 

New York Yankees or Rick Burleson

Record
amount
collected

of the Boston Red Sox compiled the 
best defensive average during the 
1980 American League baseball 
reason.

Several inquiries since the reason 
ended have bren received seeking in
formation on the two shortstop's 
fielding marks. Burleson, playing in 
155 games, had a .974 fielding average 
with 22 errors in 851 chances. He was 
credited with 301 putouts and 528 
assists. Burleson was involved in 147 
doubleplays.

Dent posted a .982 mark in 141 
games. He had 224 pu\outs, 489 
assists and was charged with 13 
errors. The Yankee infielder look 
part in 77 doubleplays.

End of the line
Jon Lindberg is in a "double” role 

with the Manchester Community 
College basketball team this reason 
as a member of the starting five and 
as the game correspondent ...Tip 
Department: Boston Red Sox tickets 
are now on sale and readers should 
order now for choice dates at 
Fenway Park next season...Chris Luz 
is a member of the UConn wrestling 
squad again this season while 
another Manchester High grad, Tim 
DeValve is a member of the men's 
t r a c k  sq u ad  as  a d is ta n c e  
runner... Hartford Jai-Alai's sixth 
reason opens April 3 and will run 
through Nov.28 with 228 perfor
mances scheduled. . Paul Phinney 
writes from Cape Cod that he was un
able to take in the Five Miler either 
as a participant or spectator due to 
an eye p rob lem . The fo rm er 
M anchester High coach was a 
r e g u la r  e n t r a n t  fo r  m any  
years . Have a nice weekend.

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlsw riter

There were years in the past seven 
when the Manchester High basket
ball team was acknowledged for its 
size. You could not see the forest 
through the trees, especially when 
they all stood erect.

And, for a year or two, the Indian 
cagers were somewhat notorious 
about not being able to put the ball in 
the hole. That was a problem, along 
with being primarily not too fleet 
afoot.

Manchester's size was lumbering.
But this year another story arises. 

M a n c h e s te r  d o es n o t h ave  
overwhelming size. But it does have 
quickness, and apparent shooting 
ability, and will hope to put those 
assets to good use when it taps off the 
1980-81 roundball reason Friday night 
against CCIL foe Conard High at 
Clarke Arena at 8 o'clock.

The league tilt inaugurates a 20- 
game slate.

Four starters are definite in the 
scheme of Coach Doug Pearson, who 
begins his seventh season at the 
helm. He has led Manchester to three 
league championships, including a 
year ago when the Indians shared top 
honors with Simsbury and Windham, 
each 15-3. Manchester finished 17-7 
overall.

Six-foot-6 Bill Anderson, a 210- 
pound senior, draws the nod at 
center. He averaged 12.8 points and 
10 rebounds a y ea r ago and 
represents Manchester's only height 
in the starting five. He'll be joined by 
5-foot-lO senior Alex Britnell, 6-foot-2 
senior Pat Silver and 6-foot-l junior 
Joe Maher. Anderson, Britnell and 
Silver have been elected tri-captains.

The fifth starter will either be 
Greg Williams or Mike Oleksinski, a 
pair of 6-foot-l seniors.

Bench strength will be provided by 
5-foot-9 senior Joe Panaro in the

Syracuse appoints 
aePherson coach

SYRACUSE, N Y. (U P I) -  
Syracuse University sports officials 
confirm ed F rid ay  th a t Dick 
MaePherson, linebacker coach of the 
Cleveland Browns, is to be named 
head football coach at Syracuse 
University.

MaePherson, 50. is a former head 
coach  a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
Massachusetts where he compiled a 
47-23-1 record from 1971 through 1977, 
winning Yankee Conference titles in 
1972 and 1977.

At Syracuse he will succeed Frank 
Maloney, who resigned last month.

MaePherson's coaching career 
also includes stints as an assistant 
with the Denver Broncos and at the 
University of Illinois, University of 
Cincinnati, and the University of 
Maryland.

.. V' He is a graduate of Springfield 
College and a native of Oldtown, 
Maine.

MaePherson lives now in Berea, 
Ohio, with his wife. Sandra and two 
daughters.

School officials said the soon-to-be 
coach would arrive in Syracuse late 
Friday night for a news conference.

Maloney announced his resignation 
Nov. 24 after compiling a 32-46 
record in 7 years as coach at 
Syracuse, enjoying his best reason in 
1979 with a 7-5 record that included a 
31-7 win over previously unbeaten 
McNeere State in the Independence 
Bowl.

Syracuse had a disappointing 5-6 
record in 1980, its first reason in the 
Carrier Dome Stadium, but Maloney 
denied that was why he resigned, 
citing only personal reasons.

However, Maloney had been under 
increasing pressure from alumni, 
specifically some members of the 
1959 N a tio n a l C ham pionsh ip  
Syracuse team, who said last year 
they had no confidence in him.

Walton holds 
hope of returning

Friday 3 15pm 
f>ntcr .SI

Car fire, 189 W

SAN DIEGO, Ore. (UPl) -  Bill 
Walton said Thursday night that he 
has not accepted the fact that his 
professional basketball career may 
be over even though the San Diego 
Clippers apparently have made that 
decision on the center.

■Walton, who watched his former 
team, Portland, defeat the Clippers 
103-100, said, “I'll never give up 
trying.”

Walton led the Trail Blazers to 
their NBA championship and then 
left Portland for San Diego after 
filing a suit charging that the Blazer 
doctor's medical treatment was 
responsible for his foot injury. He 
played but 14 games in two seasons 
with San Diego after five years with 
Portland, including the cham
pionship year and the next year when 
the club was 50-10 when he was hurt.

Some doctors have said that 
Walton's only hope of returning to 
basketball Involves successful sur
gery on the foot, but they give no 
guarantees.

"I haven’t ruled that out as a 
possibility," said Walton of the sur
gery. "I haven't ruled out anything."

Walton said he had some pleasant 
memories of playing with Portland.

"Those were great years,” he said. 
“Those were great years of my life. 
We played some great basketball and 
I made some great friendships.

“Of course there is the lawsuit. I 
imagine It will be coming up pretty 
quick."

\5

Si
Bill Anderson

backcourt, 6-foot-3 junior Ron 
Pedemonte, 6-loot-4 junior Derek 
Reed, 6-foot-3 junior Steve Troy and 
6-foot junior Manny Johnson,

Pedemonte and Reed did not play a 
year ago but both have been pleasant 
surprises to date in the pre-season, 
Pearson reports.

"We've got speed, it's one of our 
best assets," Pearson states, "We 
haven't had that in a long lime and 
hope to use it to our advantage.

"We’re going to try to fast break.
(But) to do that we have to play good 
hustling team defense. We are small 
so we’ll have to rely on Anderson and 
for all five to box out. With the speed 
we have we will try to get down court 
and get into odd man situations, 5 on 
4. 4 on 3.”

If there is a concern, it is lack of 
varsity experience. "1 feel we have 
four starting players who could start 
for anyone in the league," Pearson 
began, "and then we have three other

Joe Maher
experienced players; but they have 
limited varsity experience." "We 
only have three full-time varsity 
players from a year ago. Yet I feel 
we potentially have a good team 
because they have played together. 
(But) beyond our seventh player we 
are totally inexperienced. Any key 
injuries, especially early, could hurt 
us."

Shooting, not always a forte, has 
been worked on. “We realized it was 
a deficiency and we've worked really 
hard on it and it seems so far to be 
paying dividends," Pearson spoke of 
early indications.

Manchester, with the three titles in 
six years, has been picked in some 
areas as top challenger again in '80- 
81.

"Being picked means we've earned 
the respect of our opponents. It's a 
credit to the kids. I think the kids 
want the respect, are glad to have it 
and welcome the challenge of being 
picked at or near the top of the

I’at Silver
league. " Pearson voiced

Pearson, however, sees the league 
as being balanced. "I feel the CCIL 
will be the strongest overall in the 
seven years I've been here, " he 
foresees, "There are any number of 
teams who could knock off who were 
the top three a year ago, Enfield^ 
Penney and East Hartford are im
proved.

"The league should be the most 
competitive since I've been here I 
wouldn't be at all surprised if at least 
two teams share the title again. " 
Pearson added.

Schedule: Dec 12 Conard H, 16 
East Hartford H, 19 Simsbury H. 23 
Enfield A. 30 Penney A, Jan. 6 Hall 
H, 9 Fermi A, 13 Wethersfield A, 16 
Windham H. 20 East Catholic A. 23 
East Hartford A, 27 Simsbury A. 30 
Enfield H, Feb. 3 Penney H, 6 Conard 
A. 10 Hall A. 13 Ferm i H, 17 
Wethersfield H, 20 Windham A. 24 
East Catholic H, 27 CCIL Playoff, 
March 2 CCIL Plaj'off. Games at 8 
pm

Meaning to Lions-Cardinals tilt

Walton claims pain killing injec
tions received in the 1978 playoffs led 
to his foot injury and missing all the 
next season with the Blazers and 
playing sparsely with San Diego.

“I don't think I would have missed 
three years if those shots had not 
been involved," he said. "But 1 had a 
great time up there. But when it went 
bad, it really went bad."

Walton said he remembers guards 
Johnny Davis and Lionel Hollins and 
forward Bobby Gross "were all the 
fastest men at their positions in the 
league" when he was with them in 
Portland. He said he thought the 
guards were “a little more defense 
oriented" than the club's present 
ones.

Walton also is not critical of his old 
coach Jack Ramsay despite the 
Blazers' poor showing this season.

“1 think Jack Ramsay is as fine k  
basketbali coach as I have ever 
seen," Walton said. “1 have nothing 
but respect for Jack Ramsay.”

"I’ve never been one to put much 
stock in blaming the coach. If the 
players play well, the coach is great. 
If the players play bad, the coach is 
terrible.”

Walton said there is still constant 
pain in the foot.

"I lift some weights, play a little 
tennis, jog a little," he said. "And 1 
read a lot. I've always been an active 
person. " I’ve had to learn to occupy 
myself not being so active."

NEW YORK (UPI) -  There’s a lot 
more than just the NFC rushing lead 
at stake Sunday when the St. Louis 
Cardinals host Detroit’s suddenly 
meek Lions.

The game matches Detroit rookie 
Billy Sims, the conference leader in 
rush ing  ya rd ag e  (1,190) and 
touchdowns (13), against second- 
ranked rusher Ottis Anderson of St 
Louis (1,123), but the Lions 
desperately need a win.

Detroit, 7-6, jumped out to a 
startling 4-0 start but then went into a 
ta ilsp in  as quarterback  Gary 
Danielson slumped and reports of 
team dissension multiplied. The 
Lions come off a nerve-wracking 23- 
17 loss to Chicago on Thanksgiving 
Day tha t le ft them  tied with 
Minnesota atop the NFC Central 
Division.

"It sure wasn't a very happy way 
to spend Thanksgiving," said Detroit 
Coach Monte Clark after the Lions 
blew a 17-10 lead on quarterback 
Vince Evans’ 4-yard scoring run as 
regulation time ran out and a 95-yard 
kickoff return for a touchdown by 
Dave Williams on the first play of 
overtime. " It just kind of left 
everybody with a crushed, rotten 
feeling.”

Detroit. 2-14 in 1979, is shooting for 
its first playoff berth in a decade and 
Clark is trying to instill some Lion 
pride.

"Nobody in this league has any 
sympathy for you, that's lor sure,” 
he said. "If you pity yourself and stay 
in that frame of mind, you're going to 
have something else to feel sorry 
about. ■'

If Detroit and Minnesota win all of 
their remaining games, the Lions 
would qualify for the playoffs on the 
basis of a better record within the 
NFC.

The Cardinals, 4-9, have no playoff 
tickets to print, but they are not 
w ithout m otivation . St. Louis 
snapped a four-game losing streak 
with a 23-7 victory over the New 
York Giants last Sunday and the Car
dinals still remember a 20-7 loss to 
the Lions earlier this season.

“Revenge is a factor," St. Louis 
Coach Jim Hanifan said. "No matter 
how childish it might sound, it does 
give us an opportunity to get' back at 
them."

Anderson, who brings three 
straight 100-yard games into Sun-

In a nationally televised game 
Thursday night, Houston, 9-5, pulled 
within a half-game of Cleveland in 
the AFC Central race with a bruising 
6-0 victory over Pittsburgh, 8-6, dim
ming the playoff hopes of the NFC 
champions.

San Diego. 9-4, is tied with Oakland 
atop the AFC West and Dan Fouts 
can break the record he shares with 
Joe Namath if he notches his seventh 
300-yard passing performance of the 
year. Kellen Winslow needs four 
receptions to break Mike Ditka’s 
singleseason NFL record (75) of 
most catches by a tight end.

The Chargers lead the league in

total offense and quarterback sacks 
and if Charlie Joiner gains 53 mure 
receiving yards, San Diego will be 
the first NFL team in history with 
three receivers posting 1,000-yard 
s e a s o n s  in th e  sam e  y e a r  
Washington, 3-10, boasts the league s 
stingiest pass defense, yielding 138 
yards per game.

Minnesota, 7-6, seeks its second 
victory over Tampa Bay in three 
weeks as the Vikings shoot for their 
seventh division title in eight years 
The Buccaneers, 5-7-1, who won the 
NFC Central in 1979, would be 
eliminated _ from the playoff hunt 
with a loss*

Hartford Whalers 
grab Norm Barnes

day's contest, gained 168 yards last 
week and went over the 1,000-yard 
mark for the second straight year.

After dissipating second-half leads 
four straight games, the Cardinals 
used Anderson's graceful bursts to 
hold off the Giants.

"If we had lost the Giant game in 
the fourth quarter,” Hanifan said, ""1 
think I would have jumped off one of 
those damn bridges ’

Elsewhere Sunday, San Diego is at 
Washington, Minnesota at Tampa 
Bay, Atlanta at Philadelphia, Dallas 
at Oakland. Los Angeles at Buffalo, 
Baltimore at Cincinnati, Denver at 
Kansas City, the New York Jets at 
Cleveland. Green Bay at Chicago, 
winless New Orleans at San Fran
cisco and the New York Giants at 
Seattle. Miami enterta ins New 
England Monday night.

PHILADELPHIA lUPIl -  The 
Philadelphia Flyers Friday traded 
defenseman Norm Barnes to the 
Hartford Whalers tor future con
siderations.

A Flyers' spokesman said the deal 
was related to the Nov 20 trade that 
sent defenseman Jack Mcllhargey to 
the Whalers, also for future con

siderations.
Barnes, 27, had three assists willi 

18 penalty' minutes in 22 games tlu' 
season, his second with the club La>! 
year. Barnes tallied four goals and "31 
assists and played m the NHL .Ml 
Star game

Barnes was drafted in the eighth 
round out of Michigan State in 19T3

Crippled Trojans 
host Notre Dame

Czechs nah lead
PR A G U E  (U P l)  -  

Czechoslovakia's Ivan Lendl and 
Tomas Smid swept the opening day's 
singles matches Friday to give their 
nation a 2-0 lead in the Davis Cup ten
nis final against Italy on a day 
marred by the arrest of two Italian 
fans that halted play for 45 minutes.

Lendl beat Italy's Cor^'ado Baraz- 
zutti, 4-6, 6-1, 6-1, 6-2, after watching 
Smid defeat the leading Italian 
player Adriano Panatta, 3-6, 3-6, 6-3, 
6-4, 6-4, in an interrupted match.

The victories gave Czechoslovakia 
an excellent chance to become the 
first Eastern European country to 
win the Davis Cup, with the doubles 
match scheduled for Saturday and 
the reverse singles Sunday.

Smid, despite a shaky start, fought 
back in the first singles match, which 
was halted over a controversial 
"double bounce” , and the arrest of 
the two boisterous Italian fans.

Italian Tennis Federation presi
dent Paolo Galgani demanded that 
play be stopped after Czech police 
arrested the two flag-waving sup

porters of the Italian team.
After Galgani's protests, match 

referee Derrick Hardwicke an
nounced over the loudspeaker that he 
was withholding play "until order 
has been properly restored."

Play resumed 45 minutes later 
after police agreed to free the two 
fans, Galgani said.

In the second m atch, Lendl 
dropped a close opening ret, but 
returned to dominate play with 
strong, smooth ground strokes.

Unlike the choppy, rapid volleys 
that characterized the Smid-Panatta 
match, both Lendl and Barazzutti 
played far behind the baseline, each 
awaiting a mistake by the other.

With his powerful serve and strong 
return, Lendl quickly took charge 
and ran through three sets, 6-1,6-1,6- 
2 .

The disturbances in the opening 
match came during a pause in the 
c o m p e tit io n  p ro m p te d  by a 
questionable "double bounce" in the 
crucial'fifth set.

LOS ANGELES (UPl) -  The 
differences between the University 
of Southern California and Notre 
Dame are enormous

Notre Dame's enormous campus in 
South Bend, Ind., has ponds filled 
with contented ducks. Southern Cal's 
campus, in downtown Los Angeles, 
has pigeons. Notre Dame students 
spend most of their school year 
trudging through snowdrifts and slip
ping on ice. Southern Cal students 
surf on Christmas Day and worry 
about tracking beach sand into their 
dormitories

But alt the differences will be laid 
aside Saturday when the second- 
ranked Irish hook up with always- 
powerful Southern Cal in a nationally 
televised game in the Los Angeles 
Coliseum.

Everything seems to favor Notre 
Dame. The Trojans will go into the 
game without regular starting 
tailback Marcus Allen, the nation's 
second-leading rusher, and regular 
quarterback Gordon Adams. Both 
will be replaced by inexperienced 
players.

While Southern Cal isn't going 
anywhere this season, having been 
ruled ineligible for post-season play 
because of academic violations, the 
Fighting Irish have their whole world 
at stake.

And the Irish, with visions of Knute 
Rockne and the Gipper dancins in

their heads, will be playing their 
final regular season game under 
retiring and highly succes.sful head 
coach Dan Devine 

But the 17th-ranked Trojans, who 
saw a 28-game unbeaten streak 
broken three weeks ago. have a 
penchant lor ruining Notre Dame's 
unbeaten seasons. Three times in the 
history of the steaming rivalry — 
1938. 1964 and 1970 -  the Trojan.s 
have been the only blemish on an 
otherwise perfect Irish season 
Another year. Southern Cal tied 
Notre Dame to give the Irish a 9-0-1 
season

And u se  has a hot streak going 
against Notre Dame with five 
straight victories in Los Angeles and 
a 9-2-2 edge since 1967 

But the Trojans will have to go 
without Allen this weekend and that 
could make a big difference 

Allen was poked in the right in the 
UCLA game two weeks ago and spent 
five days in the hospital to recover 
from bleeding in the eye.

"We're very concerned about a 
reoccurrence of the injury," USC 
Coach John Robinson said, "and 
we've definitely decided not to play 
him."

Alternating at tailback will be 
Anthony Gibson and Michael Harper, 
two of five sophomores who will be 
getting their first extensive look at 
Notre D ame.)
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CCIL laurels 
Manchester

include
athletes

B y  L K \  A l  S T K R
lIrralH Sporl?*u pit»*r

Most fa ll sp o r ts  team s at 
Manchester High had very good 
seasons and that fact was reflected in 
the a ll-C e n tra l C onnec ticu t 
Interscholastic League iCCILi 
squads announced by Dick Danielson, 
league secretary

The Indian hooters. 12-4-1 overall 
and third place in the final league 
standings, placed senior .Mex 
Britnell. a midfielder, on the first 
team Senior sweeper Eric Juttner 
and junior wing Tom Wood received 
second team honors while seniors 
Sparky Laggis. Bob Monaco and Mar
ty Simon garnered honorable men
tion

The league coaches voted 16 
members to the all-league bovs

cross country squad Included were 
five Indian harriers, seniors Dave 
DeValve and Andy Wickwire, junior 
Peter Murphy and sophomores Doug 
P o tte r  and Tony B arbagallo  
Manchester copped CCIL honors.

Senior Paul McCluskey. who 
scored 11 touchdowns including a 
school-record tying six in the 
Thanksgiving Day victory, received 
all-CCIL first team honors in football 
at running back. Wide receivers Jim 
Grout and Drew Flavell garnered 
honorable mention

On the distaff side. Manchester 
was represented on each of four 
squads Beth Apter received all
league honors in volleyball with 
Marge Botteron drawing honorable 
mention Both are seniors

Veeck defends Sox sale
CHIC.AGO il 'P I i — White Sox 

President Bill Veeck Friday said 
American League owners may be 
balking al the proposed sale of the 
club to Edward DieBartolo because 
they want to keep Chicago a patsy ' 

However. Veeck would not concede 
the proposed $20 million sale, which 
will be voted upon again by American 
League owners next Thursday, is 
dead

T really can t think of any other 
reason there is opposition, except

that some of the owners don't want to 
see this team prosper They want us 
to remain patsies, 1 guess," Veeck 
said "I can't predict what is going to 
happen I do know that this team is 
stronger than it was 60 days ago" 

DeBartolo fell two votes short of 
the required 10 votes needed to ap
prove the sale at a league meeting in 
late October Since then, he has 
promised to divest himself of race 
track interests and establish a part-

Indian swimmers 
look to campaign

By L K \  Al STKR
Herald >porl«wriler

Looking to match or better last 
year's mark, the Manchester High 
boys swimming team dives into its 
1980-81 ca.mpaign Tuesday night 
against E 0 Smith at the L'Conn pool 
at 6 o'clock

The Indian tankers, 6-3-1 a year 
ago. have a 10-meet schedule which 
winds up with state competition in 
.March

Third-year Coach Ron Anderson 
cites among his top natators seniors 
Tim Kenefick Larry Krupp. Scott 
Smith. Fernando Santana and Peter 
Listro, the latter a transfer from 
F âst Catholic where there is no boys' 
team

Kenefick should see duty in the in
dividual medley and butterfly events, 
Krupp in the breaststroke and Im ! 
■Santana in diving along with the 
breaststroke Smith in the 50 and 100- 
yard freestyles and Listro in the 200 
and 500 freestyles

I expect them to be among our top

Seniors Jeff Cantin and Tim 
Lauxon are also expected to add 
strength in the 200 and 500 freestyle 
and each could also see service in the 
100 freestyle, along with possibly 
Listro !  '

A pair of juniors, Adam flof'gida 
and Steve Kahaner. back up Santana 
in the diving Senior Roger Sayre, a 
transfer from Ohio, is expected to 
see duty in the backstroke and a 
freestyle while junior Bob Fitzgerald 
lends strength in the butterfly.

Two freshmen, Brendan Gorman 
and Gahan Fallone, also are looked 
to to collect points for the Indian 
tankers

I don t know about the other 
teams lin the league! but we should 
have a winning season We should be 
like last year but I hope to do 
better, " Anderson stated 

Schedule Dec 9 E 0  Smith A 6 
p m . 12 Conard A 5:30 pm  19 
Wethersfield H. Jan. 6 East Hartford 
A. 9 Hall H, 14 Newington A 16 
I’enney A, 30 Enfield H, Feb 6 Fermi

point makers. ’ Anderson referred to ‘ ? A 7 p.m., J4 CCIL In-
the aforementioned dividual Championship Meets not

noted 3:30 p.m.

No charge lodged 
against Pastorini

SAN JOSE, Calif (L’PIi -  The 
Santa Clara County sheriff's office 
confirmed today that a small vial 
conUining cocaine was discovered in 
a search of Oakland Raider quarter
back Dan Pastorini

$80" and Pastorini was taken to the 
sheriff's office.

A pat search made before putting 
the former Santa Clara quarterback 
into the police car disclosed "a small

powder,” the sheriff's report
■ said.by the district attorney's office was 

that no complaint would be issued 
since the search was probably invalid 
and would not sUnd up in court.

The sheriff's report said that 
Pastorini s car, bearing the per
sonalized license plate "MR P" was 
stopped in Cupertino, Calif,, on 
Thanksgiving Day for speeding A 
warrant check showed an outlun- 
ding warrant for "approximately

Since suqh searches are allowed 
only to disclose weapons and because 
Pastorini posted bail on the warrant 
without being booked, sheriff's of
ficers decided the powder would 
probably be Inadmissible in court and 
wrote "invalid search" on the report.

A laboratory analysis of the white 
powder confirmed that it was 
cocaine, the sheriff's renort said

time residence in Chicago to answer 
criticism  from Baseball Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn.

Kuhn responded to DeBartolo's 
offer Thursday, saying the Ohio 
businessman's "pressure" on owners 
"would greatly disservice your 

cause."
Veeck conceded DeBartolo's finan

cial assisUnce in helping sign two 
free agents, outfielder Ron LeFlore 
and catcher Jim Essian, may wind 
up backfiring in the attempt to sell 
the club.

"It's a possibility," Veeck said. 
"We've never before been able to 

sign free agents because we didn't 
have the scratch."

Veeck took the opportunity to dis
cuss the sale at a news conference in
troducing both LeFlore and Essian. 
Knowing he still had additional 
DeBartolo capital to work with, 
Veeck said he had hoped to announce 
the signing of at least two more free 
agents Friday.

"Things fell through at the last mo
ment but I think we're still going to 
sign one and possibly two more very 
shortly, " said Veeck, who refused to 
name the playerj. Published reports 
indicate one was third baseman Roy 
Howell

Both LeFlore and Essian said they 
were hot concerned DeBartolo will 
be rejected next week.

"1 signed with Bill Veeck and the 
Chicago White Sox, not Mr. DeBar
tolo,” said LeFlore, who led the 
National League in stolen bases with 
Montreal last season, "1 want to give 
It my best for this team. It doesn't 
make any difference to me who owns 
the club. "

Essian, traded away to Oakland 
three seasons ago by Veeck, echoed 
LeFlore's comments 

"I came back and signed with the 
Sox as a free agent because of Bill 
Veeck," said Essian, who batted .232 
in 87 games with Oakland last 
season. "I'm  not concerned about 
what may or may not happen with 
the sale of the club."

LeFlore denied' having any "ill 
feelings" about Montreal manage
ment, adding he hasn't discussed his 
role with Chicago Manager Tony 
LaRussa.

"I know some things were said in 
Montreal about my relationship with 
Dick Williams and John McHale. I 
hope the same things aren't said 
here," LeFlore said. "I haven't 
talked with Tony LaRussa yet. 
However, I'm not in a position to tell 
the manager what I can or should be 
doing."

LeFlore said he believed Lou 
Brock's major league record of 120 
stolen bases in a single season was 
reachable.

"If I could improve my average to 
what it has been. I'm sure I could 
steal more bases," said LeFlore, 
who slumped to .257 last year with 
the Expos but who is a .292 career 
hitter.

Officiating in NFL 
riles Bears’

Senior Jennifer Hedlund and junior 
Nancy Curtin were all-CCIL first 
team in field hockey with senior 
Georgeanne Ebersold and junior 
Wendy Felletter receiving second 
team laurels.

Karen and Kim Scott were all- 
CCIL in girls' cross country with 
Janice Glidden, Sue Donnelly and 
Maureen Lacey gaining honorable 
mention.

Beth MacDonald in the 100 and 200- 
yard freestyles received all-league 
notice in swimming while Marcy 
MacDonald in the 500-yard freestyle 
and Chris Scott in the 100-yard 
breaststroke garnered honorable 
mention. \  ^

Voting in a^ sports was cqnducted 
by the coaches

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The NaUonal 
Football League usually admits its 
officials mpke mistakes about as 
often as a player like Chicago's 
Walter Payton loses his temper.

Last week, the NFL in a rare but 
not ^unprecedented move, reversed 
an earlier decision and conceded of
ficials erred In a controversial ruling 
in the third quarter of the Bears' 
game with the Atlanta Falcons.

The play involved Payton, who had 
apparently carried the ball to the 
Falcons' 1-yard line with Chicago 
leading 17-14. Payton, who normally 
springs back up to return to the hud
dle, did just that after the play.

But head linesman Ed Marion 
ruled Payton had fumbled and lost 
the ball and gave possession to Atlan
ta, which went on to defeat the 
Bears' 28-17. Payton was so startled 
by the call he grabbed the officials' 
arm and was ejected.

Originally, the NFL said evidence 
was inconclusive that Payton had 
fumbled. But four days later, the 
NFL reversed itself and said tapes 
showed conclusively that Payton did 
not fumble.

Chicago General Manager Jim 
F in k s h as , lik e  o th e r  team  
executives, been unhappy with 
referees' calls. But the Payton inci
dent. Finks said, hid a more serious 
concern.

"I'm very concerned with the way 
the league handled this. If they could 
not reach a conclusion at first with 
the evidence, then I wonder how 
much else is getting past them,” 
Finks said.

The B ears' general manager 
emphasized it wasn't a matter of 
"sour grapes." He conceded the

Bears lost the game and there was no 
point in alibiing the defeat.

“ But the quality of officiating is a 
concern," Finks said. "I think the 
whole thing has to be re-examined 
and a determination made.”

Finks was so incensed over* the in
cident that he publicly participated 
in a media interview of Jim Heffer- 
nan, NFL publicity director, after 
the league's initial statement on the 
Payton matter. ,

He personally quizzed Heffeman 
about the league’s Investigation and 
accused the officials of being 
"insecure.”

The Bears' general manager also 
joined with reporters in questioning 
why NFL officials’ supervisor Art 
McNally did not publicly address 
himself to the problem.

"I know it was tough on Jim 
Heffeman to speak, but that is his 
job," Finks said.

Finks added the matter may have 
died if the public reaction in Chicago 
had not been so vociferous after the 
original NFL statement.

"I'm  sure the attention it received 
from the media and the letters that 
fans wrote to the commissioner had 
an effect." Finks said.

Heffeman denied pressure from 
the Bears or the fans had anything to 
do with the rare NFL tumateut con
cerning the play.

"We are constantly rev /ing 
things. Our original statem ent' ..s as 
it w as: the evidence was in 
conclusive," he said. "We didn't end 
it there. We tried to get more 
evidence and we got a tape from an 
Atlanta station that showed that 
Payton did not fumble."

He said the league would still

review the possibility of using instant 
replays but added the Payton Inci
dent would not be a catalyst into 
changing the NFL’s previous 
resistance against tapM replays.

Heffeman also denied that the 
league tried to sweep the incident un
der the rug because the Bears were 
not in contention for the plavoffs.

“That has nothing to do with it,” be 
said.

The lingering question remaining 
from the Payton fumble is whether 
the perennial all-pro will be fined for 
“jolting” an official.

NFL mles state that any player 
who touches an official for whatever 
reason is subject to automatic ejec
tion from the game and an automatic 
fine. Payton had threatened to sue 
the league for both his ejection and a 
possible financial penalty.

Heffeman said it would still be up 
to NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
whether the league fines Payton.

Finks said he would be very sur
prised if anything further is done.

“ I would imagine the thing is 
over," he said.

Regarding the officials involved, 
Heffeman said the incident would be 
put on the officials' evaluation at the 
end of the year.

Marion said he saw replays of the 
play and still thought it was a fum
ble. He also told the Chicago Tribune 
he was against use of televised 
replays.

"B ^ause I've seen some replays 
that show the opposite of whiat is 
called." Marion said. "Talk to Art 
McNally about it. We're not supposed 
to talk. There's no use talking to me 
about it."

Hot Stove League 
trade mar&

DALLAS (UPI) — They call this 
city "Big D" and the followers of 
baseball's "Hot Stove League" are 
hoping that stands for big deals.

For the first time in 53 years, this 
city will host baseball's annual 
winter convention this week and, 
while some 1,800 delegates from both 
the minor and major leagues will 
convene to conduct various forms of 
business, most of the public's atten
tion will be focused on major league 
trades and trade talks.

The baseball fans' appetite has 
a lready  been w hetted by the 
possibility that such big names stars 
as Keith Hernandez, Don Baylor, 
Dave Kingman, Rollie Fingers, Bert 
Blyleven and Bmce Sutter may be 
playing for other teams next season.

Teams have until Friday midnight 
to make inter-league deals. Trades 
within leagues and waiver transac
tions may still be made after that 
deadline.

Unfortunately, more often than not 
the trade talks turn out to be just that 
— all talk. Over the past few years 
the meetings have been about as in
teresting as the home life of an e'

madillo. Complex contracts filled 
with "no trade" clauses have made 
trading difficult. Baylor reportedly 
already has turned down a deal that 
would have sent him to Pittsburgh.

Last year only 11 deals were made 
involving just 30 players and in 1978 
only 13 trades were made involving 
33 players. Five years ago, before the 
re-entry draft and the advent of the 
long term contracts, there were 23 
trades made and 84 players changed 
uniforms.

Among the players traded at last 
year's meeting were Willie Aikens, 
Chris Chambliss, Dan Schatzeder, 
Ron LeFlore, Al Cowens, Bobby 
Bonds and Jerry Mumphrey.

Besides trading, another way 
teams have improving their rosters 
at the meetings is through the major 
league draft. Last year 10 minor 
league prospecU were obtained for 
$25,000 each and seven of them saw 
big league service. The most promi
nent of the players selected was 
pitcher Doug Corbett, who turned out 
to be the ace of the Minnesota Twins' 
relief corps. Corbett apppeared in 93 
games and posted a 1.98 ERA with 23

ready
saves.

The draft is one of the first things 
on the weekly program and will be 
conducted Mon^y morning. Teams 
will draft in Inverse order of regular 
season records with the choices 
alternated by league. The Chicago 
Cubs will draft first.

Minor league meetings will occupy 
most of the official business for tte  
first two days of the convention with 
the major leagues scheduled to hold 
their meetings on Dec. 10-11.

One of the most Important items on 
the major league agenda is a vote by 
the American League owners on 
whether or not to ccept Edward 
DeBartolo's bid to purchase the 
Chicago White Sox from current 
owner Bill Veeck. DeBartolo was 
previously turned down but believes 
he has the necessary support to win 
approval this time. DeBartolo's fate 
will be determined Thursday at the 
AL meeting.

Also on the week's agenda are 
some proposed major league rules 
changes involving the option rule and 
the disabled list.

East Hartford, Penney 
star athletes honored

By LEIN A lIS T E R  
Herald Sporlawriler

East Hartford High and Penney 
High showed their prowess during 
the fall sports season and were 
represented smartly on many all- 
CClL squads it was announced by 
Dick Danielson, league secretary.

Penney had three representatives 
on the all-CCIL first team in football 
with Tony Lewis at running back, Gil 
Tougas at defensive tackle and Jack 
Sexton at defensive back. Offensive 
tackle Rich Andreoli, fullback Paul 
Kleef, defensive end Mike Madden 
and linebacker Tom Molloy were 
Black Knights who received second 
team honors.

Blast Hartford had one first team 
pick in wide receiver Terry Earle 
Quarterback Peter Mott and defen
sive back Dan Pandlscia received se

cond team mention. Tackle Ed 
Jones, quarterback Gary Donovan 
and defensive backs Joe DelCiampo 
and Paul Mazzafero of Penney and 
tackle Frank Jones, center Scott 
Halquist, running back Mark Scarito, 
end John Vlatlas, linebackers John 
Barile and Mark Percer and secon- 
daryman Tim Marsh of East Hart
ford ail received honorable mention.

Goalie Matt Mazzoii was all-league 
first team in soccer for EUst Hart
ford. He was the lone Hornet tabbed. 
Penney’s Ken D'attilio, Vin Gianni 
and Mark Tapio took honorable men
tion.

Four East Hartford runners gained 
all-CCIL notice in boys’ cross coun
try  w ith  K eith  Jo n e s , Andy 
Blackwell, Sean Fitzgerald and Sal 
Jardin selected. Penney was shutout 
in the voting.

East Hartford’s Yvonne Juggins

and Renee Chicoine were all-league 
in g irls ' volleyball along with 
Penney's Carol Dorn. Black Knight 
Sherry Savastio drew honorable me- 
tlon.

Cindy Arico and Diane Grejdus of 
Penney and the Hornets’ Joyce Jar- 
din and Terry Riccio were all-league 
in girls’ cross country. Honorable 
mention went to Penney’s Kim Char- 
tier.

East Hartford’s 200-yard medley 
relay of Darcy Kasavage, Linda 
Krasnavage, Anne Parsons and 
Terry Tanguay received all-CCTL 
laurels in girls’ swimming. Kristine 
Karlson in diving and Krasnavage in 
the 100-yard breaststroke also took 
all-league for the Hornets. Tanguay 
in the 50 freestyle and Parsons in the 
lOO-yard butterfly and Penney’s 
Cathy Bojko in the lOO-yard freestyle 
garnered honorable mention.

Brunner to start at QB for Giants
EAST RUTHERFORDi N,J. (UPI) 

— New York rookie quarterback 
Scott Brunner will (probably make his 
first NFL start ^nday  in Seattle, 
said Giants’ coach Ray Perkins 
Friday.

R egular s ta r te r  Phil Simms 
strained his right shoulder in last 
week’s loss to St. Louis and Perkins 
said he expects to start Brunner 
against the struggling Seahawks. 
Brunner, 6-foot-S, 200 pounds, was a 
s ix th -round  d ra f t  pick fro m ) 
Delaware and he has already been

pressed Into service this year.
The 23-year-old ECAC Division II 

Player of the Year in 1979 was a 
preseason standout for New York 
and threw his first regular-season 
touchdown pass in a 28-7 loss against 
Los Angeles Sept. 28, staving off a 
shutout by hitting Jirfmny Perkins for 
a 19-yard score on the final play of 
regulation.  ̂ ’

Brunner also played the following 
week in Dallas, replacing an ineffec-'*

yards.
Simms Ukes bis place in a long line 

of injured Giants. New York current
ly has 18 players on the injured 
reserve list, including 14 players who 
have started at times this season.

Seattle, 4-9, has lost six straight 
and is 0-8 in the Klngdome.

Jo**! World
BY

JOE
QARMAN

Antlers
A friend of mine. Bill Nucclo, of 

Vernon, was.all excited about a buck 
he downed last week. He was excited 
about it for three reasons.

One, he used a black powder 
musket, no mean feat in itself. Two, 
the deer dressed out at 150 pounds. 
That’s a lot of good eating Tight 
there, plus the fact that the deer on 
the hoof would have gone close to 200 
pounds. That’s a good sized deer 
anywhere. And three, the animal had 
a fantastic rack. It was a six-pointer, 
but an extremely large curved six- 
pointer.

The state biologists after checking 
the animal out, and recording all 
kinds of measurements and data 
about the deer, informed Bill that he 
had a most unusual deer, and the 
bonus was the unusual rack.

(^incidental with his discussion 
about the unusual rack, I received a 
news release from the National 
Wildlife Federation, all about antlers 
and their function and usefulness to 
deer, moose, caribou, etc. I found 
this so interesting, I thought I would 
pass on some of these facts to you.

Antlers start to grow early in the 
spring, starting out as soft swollen 
pads on the skull. They begin to grow 
very rapidly, and while growing, are 
covered with a soft brown skin. This 
is called “velvet,” and right under 
the skin, are tiny blood vessels, that 
carry nutrients to the growing rack.

Antlers are the fastest growing 
tissue known. They can reach very 
large size, and proportions, in just a 
period of three to four months. On a 
bull moose, this can mean a rack run
ning seven feet from tip to tip, with 
huge shovels, and a weight of more 
than 45 pounds. That's a lot of horn to 
grow in such a short time.

The interesting fact about antlers 
in velvet, is, that they can bleed. A 
buck, or male deer in velvet, is es
pecially careful to avoid low hanging 
branches, and will go out of his way 
to avoid them.

Here's something that really sur
prised me. According to this article, 
antlers work as an air conditioner for 
a buck during hot weather. In this 
period when they are growing, they 
help the animal to get rid of extra

/

body heat.
Wiien the antlers attain full size, 

there is a hardening under the velvet, 
and blood supply stops. "When this 
happens, the velvet starts to peel, 
and I can remember seeing animals 
in the woods, with long skinny strips 
of velvet, now dry, hanging from the 
racks, like rags. It is during this 
stage, that the animal rubs the 
antlers against trees. Most of us who 
frequent the woods a lot, can always 
find trees, with the bark rubbed bare, 
where a buck has been working off 
his velvet. These “buck rubs," es
pecially when fresh, are a good sign 
of deer inhabitants close by.

With the velvet gone, the rack is 
now like bone, all furrowed at the 
base, and tines really pointed. The 
buck is now ready for the rutting, or 
mating season, "rhis is why nature 
has provided him with bone hard 
antlers at this time. He has to fight 
other males for the favors of the 
does. Besides using their razor sharp 
hooves, most of the fighting is done 
with antlers, and the animals will at
tack each other head on. Every so 
often, a pair of battling bucks will get 
their racks locked together, and un
fortunately. both will die. because 
they cannot extricate themselves 
from the vise-like grip of tangled 
antlers.

When mating season is over, the 
antlers will suddenly drop from the 
buck's head, and the only sign that 
they were there, is a pair of bony 
bases from which the following 
year's growth will start.

Ever wonder why you don't see 
more shed antlers in the woods? 
Well, because they are made of 
calcium, salt, and other kinds of 
minerals, the squirrels, mice, chip
munks and especially porcupines will 
gnaw at them. The rest will decay, so 
that everything that grows in the 
woods and forest will benefit from 
these once proud adornments.

Once again, nature has shown me 
how she has provided not only beau
ty, but usefulness, with just a small 
part of the whole growth and makeup 
of one of her creatures.

Kallur^s comeback 
spurs Islanders
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UNIONDALE, N Y (UPI) -  
Anders Kallur missed all the fun last 
year, but he doesn't Intend to let that 
happen again.

In a heartbreaking end to a 
promising rookie campaign. Kallur 
plunged headlong into the endboards 
at the Nassau Coliseum in the final 
game of the regular season last 
spring, breaking and separating his 
shoulder. He then watched helplessly 
from the sidelines while his New 
York Islanders teammates won their 
first Stanley Cup.

The injury was so severe that 
Kallur says. "I couldn't do anything 
over the summer. I couldn't even 
raise my arm above my shoulder."

But he has worked hard with 
weights and conditioning, and now 
the right wing from Ludvika, 
Sweden, has his shoulder back to 100 
percent and is picking up where he 
left off before the setback. Last 
season, Kallur had 22 goals and 30 
assists for 52 points: through 27 
games this fall, he had 16 goals and 11 
assists.

Kallur attributed part of his early- 
season success to his linemates, 
center Butch Goring and left wing 
Bob Bourne Islanders Coach Al Ar
bour has stopped his shuffling and 
left the No. 2 line intact, and Kallur 
says that's the difference.

"Playing with the same guys, 
that's a big. big help," Kallur said. “I 
think we know and understand each 
other, and I think that's the reason 
for our success in recent games. 
Everybody helped each other."

"We discuss how we are going to 
play, talk about it before the game. 
That's why we react the way we do. I 
knew that we have the capacity of 
this."

Bourne, who Kallur calls the 
fastest skater in the league, has also 
enjoyed the fruits of the line's work; 
he had 14 goals and 17 assists in U 
games to go with Goring's 11 goals 
and 15 assists.

"We all feel really comfortable 
together," Bourne said. "We’re all 
good skaters. It's really a treat 
playing with those two guys. I'm 
more excited about our line than I 
am about myself.”

Bourne said that the 28-year-old 
Kallur has kept on improving, 
despite the long layoff with his in
jury.

“He felt really comfortable the end 
of last year. He's just a real smart, 
heady player. I just love to watch

Player of the Week the last week in 
November when he had five goals 
and four assists, has been doing the 
most of the right things since his 
days with Djurgarden in the Swedish 
e lite  division. He was named 
Sweden's Most Valuable Player in 
1978-79, when he had 47 points in 36 
games.

Kallur signed with the Islanders as 
a free agent in the summer of 1979, 
but when he began play in the NHL, 
he found, as he said, “a different kind 
of hockey here."

Mainly, he discovered he had to 
throw his slim 5-foot-lO, 175-pound 
frame into people a lot more than he 
did in Sw^en. And when Arbour 
designated Bourne and Kallur as the 
Islanders' penalty killers, the Swede 
was forced to live by the check.

The results must have shocked 
even Arbour. Not only did Kallur 
prove to be a superb forechecker, but 
he often turned the shorthanded 
situation into an offensive surprise. 
He had four goals while New York 
was a man short, tying him with 
Reggie Leach of Philadelphia for the 
league lead. This season he has three 
shorthanded goals, while Bourne has 
five.

“He's a lot better player this time 
than he was a year ago," said Billy 
MacMillan, who worked with Kallur 
as an Islanders assistant coach last 
season. This year MacMillan coaches 
in Colorado, and he watched Kallur 
bum his club with a rink-long dash 
for a goal after the Islanders had 
killed off a two-man Rockies advan
tage. “He's absolutely explosive.”

So Kallur's transition seems to be 
complete, and he joins teammate 
Stefan Persson, Borje Salming, 
Anders Hedberg, and Ulf Nilsson in 
the ranks of Swedes who have made 
it as solid NHL players. But to 
Kallur, that was to be expected.

“I've had a year and a half," he 
says, “and if I haven't adjusted now. 
I'm never going to."

Marsh to Hawks
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Chicago 

Black Hawks announced Monday 
they have acquired right winger 
Peter Marsh from the Winnipeg Jets 
for left wingers Doug Lecuyer and 
Tim Trimper.

Marsh, 8-foot-l, 180 pounds, was 
the first pick of the 1979 expansion

Luckman recalls 
historic NFL rout

EVENING HERALD. Sal., Dec. 6, 1980 -  13

NEW YORK (U P I)  -  Sid 
Luckman’s mind flashed back 40 
yearn to Dec. 8, 1940 -  the day 
George Halas’ Chicago Bears beat 
the Washington Redskins, 73-0, and 
changed the course of football 
history. '

“ When I think of that game, I think 
of one man,” says Luckman, the 
Columbia University single wing 
tailback personally selected by Halas 
to introduce the modem T-formation 
to the football world. “I think of 
George Halas.

“ He had the s e c re t ,”  adds 
Luckman, a Hall of Earner at the 
college and pro levels. “The man in 
motion ... the wide spread ends ... the 
counter play ... he was the pioneer ... 
the man who made pro football what 
it is today ... they should call it the 
Halas formation instead of the T- 
formation."

The h is to r ic  gam e w as the 
National Football League's Cham
pionship Game — the predecessor of 
the Super Bowl. It was between 
teams considered approximately 
equal; the Redskins, in fact, had 
beaten the Bears 7-3 only two weeks 
earlier.

Both teams had great players. In 
addition to Luckman, the Bears had 
backs George McAfee, Bill Osmanski 
and Ray Nolting, guards George 
Musso and Danny Fortman, tackle 
Jo e  S ty d a h a r  and  end Ken 
Kavanaugh. The Redskins had Sam
my Baugh at quarterback, Andy 
Farkas at halfback, Willie Wilkens 
and George Young at tackle, among 
others.

The difference was that the 
Redskins were using the offensive 
formation of the past — the single 
and double wing — and the Bears 
were using the formation of the 
future — the T-formation.

"The game changed everything," 
recalls Luckman. “ Within two or 
three years every high school, 
college and pro team in the country 
discarded the old single and double 
wing and the Rockne box in favor of 
the T.”

Now, 40 years later, the Bears' 73-0 
victory is considered one of the three 
most significant pro football games 
ever played. The others were the

Baltimore Colts’ 23-17 overtime vic
tory over the New York Giants in the 
NFL’s 1958 title game which con-' 
vinced the Grand Poobahs of ’TV that 
pro football could be sold big on the 
tube and the New York Jets’ 167 
Super Bowl win over the Baltimore 
Colts in 1969 which brought about the 
current alignment of the NFL.

Halas’ T-formation. engineered by 
Luckman, destroyed the Redskins 
and signalled a new era in, football 
because its man in motion out
flanked the 6-2-2-1 and 5-3-3 defensive 
alignments of that time. MacAfee, 
Osmanski and Nolting were all 10- 
second or better runners in the 100- 
yard dash and they burst into a defen
sive backfield intent on covering the 
man in motion. Or, Luckman,. the 
most accurate long passer of his 
time, would throw to Kavanaugh or 
George Wilson, both outstanding 
receivers.

"This is how it happened, " recalls 
Luckman. "There were many facets 
to it. It was, in a way, a strange 
story.

"Only two weeks earlier we played 
the Redskins a weird game — and 
lost 7-3. We marched up and down the 
field but couldn't score. Then, on the 
last play of the game, I threw an ap
parent touchdown pass to Osmanski. 
But, at the last moment, a Redskin 
defender grabbed Bill and prevented 
him from catching the ball.

“It should have been ruled pass in
terference, but it wasn't. Coach 
Halas was furious — and justly so. 
We were a sober bunch in the 
dressing roofti. We promised each 
other it would be different if we 
played again.

"Then, two weeks later, we went 
by train to Washington to play them 
again. There was no joking or card 
playing on the train. We were all 
very intense. We were experiencing a 
great emotional buildup.

“When we got to Washington, the 
papers were playing up stories by 
George Marshall (Redskin owner) 
calling us “front runners,” “a first- 
half team" and "cry babies." I don't 
know how he did it but the coach had 
those stories blown up overnight and 
on the walls of our dressing room 
when we reported  to G riffith  
Stadium the day of the game.

“ It is 40 years  now ," adds 
Luckman, "But I still recall what he 
told us before we went out to take the 
field. .

“Gentlemen," he said, "I know 
that you are the greatest football 
team in America. I know it and you 
know it. I want you today to prove to 
Mr. Marshall, the Redskins plus the 
nation that you are Let's play the 
calibre of football so.they'll know you 
are what I know you are — the 
g re a te s t  fo o tba ll team  ever 
assembled in this country."

“ We broke down the dressing room 
door getting to the field "

Osmanski went 68 yards from 
scrimmage for a touchdown on the 
second play a fter the kickoff. 
Luckman led an 80-yard drive to 
make it 14-0. Joe Maniaci's 42-yard 
run made it 21-0 at the end of the first 
period and it was 28-0 at the half. The 
Bears added 26 more points in the

third period to make it 54-0 at which 
point Musso and Fortman suggested 
that the Bears stop scoring. They 
were overruled in the huddle.

At that point, the referee asked the 
Bears to stqp kicking extra points — 
the "kicks were going into the stands 
and officials were running out of foot
balls.

“We played ■ a benefit game in 
California a few weeks later and 
coaches from all over the country 
were there ,"  recalls Luckman. 
"They all wanted to learn about the 
T. They asked Coach Halas if he wold 
help them install the formation and 
he asked me if I would go and help 
them.”

"1 went to West Point ((joach Red 
Blaik), Pittsburgh. Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame (Frank Leahy) and 
other schools, ’ he says. '"This all 
happened because George Halas was 
an ingenious, dedicated man who was 
willing to share his knowledge in the 
best interests of football. He made it 
possible — and that’s why 1 say he 
made pro football what it is today."

"We went on to win 11 straight 
games in 1942 and had a 19-game win
ning streak," says Luckman. "Coach 
Halas taught us everything. He 
worked 18 hours a day. We grew up 
under him. He taught us how to tie 
our shoelaces He also taught us 
humility. We couldn't help running 
up some big scores But we never 
tried to humiliate opponents."

How did Halas select Luckman. an 
Ivy League tailback playing for a 
Columbia team which had a 10-14-2 
record for 1936-37-38'’

"Halas saw me at a Columbia- 
Syracuse game, " says Luckman. 
"Well, you know Coach Lou Little’s 
KF79 and KT78 were spinning plays 
after which the tailback had to set up 
to pass. That's what he saw -- my 
ability to handle those spinning plays 
which are so important in the T. So 
he arranged to make me his first- 
round draft choice. When 1 was 
teaching the T. I found showing the 
quarterbacks how to handle the spin
ning was the most important thing "

Luckman paused and drew a deep 
breath.

"Fortyj;ea»r” he said. "It doesn't 
seem tKat long. We get together 
every/year on George Halas Day. 
And you know, we get better every 
year, ^ e  last time we got together. 1 
completed 28 out of 28 passes. There 
were no fumbles and no intercep
tions. Everybody who carried the 
ball gained at least 10 yards on every 
play."

"You see. " he said, "We are held 
together by a timeles%tond. We are a 
part of the legend orfieorge Halas. "

Players of  month
NEW YORK ilT ’li -  Cleveland 

quarterback Brian Sipe and Buffalo 
nnseguard Fri>d Smerlas have been 
selected Offensive and Defensive 
[’layer ol the Month, respectively, 
lor November by the Professional 
Football Writers ol .America

Who^s this?
Not a Texas ranger standing in 

front of his workshop but John Mor- 
davsky, Manchester fireman, who 
was among the 25.000 .spectators at 
last week's Five Mile Road Race 
He's shown here on Mam Street near 
the startling line, shivering like mn.st 
others in 31-degree weather (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Gehrig Award 
to Tony Perez

OXFORD. Ohio iFPD — Veteran 
slugger Tony Perez ol the Boston 
Red Sox Thursday was named the 
26th winner of the Lou Gehrig 
Memorial Award given by Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity

The award is given annually to a 
major league player "who best iits 
the image’ of Gehrig the tormer 
Yankee star who also was a member 
ol Phil Delta Theta al Columbia 
University

Perez enjoyed his seventh season 
ol driving in Kkior more runs in 1980 
with lOf He also hit 'll. home runs

Hellions solvent
HARTFORD lUPD -  A $150,000 

letter ol credit will keep the finan
cially (troubled Hartford Hellions 
playing in the .Major Indoor Soccer 
League at least until tlie season ends 
in .March, the team s director says

The c re d i t  trom  H a rtfo rd  
businessman (lerard Barrieau. who 
already is a limited partner in the 
Iranchise. was ' a matter of lilc and 
death' lor the Hellions, team direc
tor William Chipman told a news con
ference Thursday

The letter ol credit i.-- our league 
guarantee to the players that cotn- 
milments to them will be met, said 
MISL Depute D ir 'c to r Edward 
Tepper This man - Barrii-au' saved 
their tranihise

him play, because he does the right •*f**l- He has appeared in 24 games 
thing 99 times out of 100.” »«a»on and has six goals and

Kallur, who was named the NHL's *«ven assists.

Faces Bullets

Robert Parish, the most recent 
NBA Player of the Week, leads the 
Boston Celtics into Hartford Sunday. 
The 7:30 Civic Center clash pits the 
Celtics against their Atlantic Divi
sion rivals, Washington

Boston is optimistic about their 
chances to go a long way in the NBA 
title chase this season: but the 
Celtics and the Bullets currently face 
the problem of the highflying 
Philadelphia 76ers who lead the divi
sion with an astounding record of 23-3 
through Dec. 2.

Boston landed the likable Parish 
from the Golden State Warriors one 
day before the 1980 college draft. 
Parish came to Boston in exchange 
for the first draft choice in the entire 
draft. In return the Celtics received 
the third choice in the draft and they 
used that to select the brilliant rookie 
Kevin McHale. Kevin and Parish 
form a tali, mobile, and versatile 
duo. Dave Cowens' retirement has 
been somewhat neutralized by 
Parish's shothlocking and varied 
array of offense.

Parish is a Shreveport, native who 
attended Centenary University. As a 
freshman he scored 50 and rebounded 
30 in one game and continually built 
upon that throughout his college 
career. He capped his career by 
averaging 24 with an average of 18 
boards. He won Sporting News All 
American, and won a Gold Medal at 
the 1975 World University Games. 
Robert Was selected in the first 
round in the 1976 draft by the 
Warriors and won raves, when as a 
rookie, he battled Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar to a virtual standoff in the 
pressure filled 1977 playoffs. By 
Parish's third season, he was a 
bonafide professional force. That 
season he averaged 17.2 ppg and 12.1 
rebounds. He also  grabbed 32 
rebounds in one game and blocked 11 
against Clevelai^i then coached by 
Bill Fitch.

6coreboord
''IMMM S ON I \

SATURDAY 
DEC. 6. I960

_MORNING 

6:00
Ali'Slar Soccer 

7:00
11 SportiCenter 

6:00
'11 NCAA Water Polo 

9:30
11 Sportt Experience 

10:00
11 SporltCenler 

11:00
(11' NCAA Soccer 
46 Candlepin Bowling

AFTERNOON 
12:TO~

I8;i4a NCAA Football 
1:00

(10) World Cup Tennit 
‘21 Champlonthip WrestHng

1:30
(111 1980 Internatloi 
ball Tournament 
(36 NFL a Beat Ever 

2:00
'11 NCAABaaketball 

3:00
'26 NFL Review And Previe 

3:30
(»)(4 6  NCAAFootbali 

4:00
(11> Sporta Experience 
26(21(36 Sportaworld 

4:30
(11) Boxing From Olympic 
Auditorium

5:00
(6 ) Wreatling

5:30
(26 Wreatling

Racquet

1:00
36 NFL Review And Preview

2.30
'11 SporlsCenter 

3:00
'ID NCAABaaketbeil 

5:00
11 NHL Hockey

SUNDAY 
DEC. 7, 1960

^O R N IN G  _  
gioo"

11 SportaCenter 
10:00

11 NHL Hockey
11:00

22 NFL Review And Preview

__  AFTERNOON
12 20

24 Soccer Made In Germany 
12:30

3) The NFL Today 
(ID NCAA Soccer 
20'22 30 NFL 80 

1:00
(3 ) NFL Football 
26(36 NFL Football 
'22' NFL Football

3:00
Proleaalonal Rodeo 

4 00
O )  NFL Football

5:00
>11) NCAA Soccer

(,OI*- Joyce Tyler 170-475, 
Sally Heavisides 466.

t; \  TK K I RS L eah 
LaPoinle 125-129-134-388. 
Joyce Lindsay 134-363. 
Claire Wentworth 148-363, 
Carol Lewie 130-366. Anne 
Fidler 127-348, Helene Dey 
125. Carol Rawson 351, 
Joanne Fredericksen 348

Kof(.- John Kozicki 222.

Who Am Î?

Ben Foreman 214, Bill 
F o s t e r  210, Wendel l  
I’oueher 204-559. Terry 
Me;ins 211 550 Ed Yourkas 
205, Jim Weleh 234. Rudi 
Witlke 214-213-2:i2-659. Rav 
Duhamel 565

EVENING
6:00

!S! Rsclng From 
Racaway

6:30
IS) Ray Parkins Show 
Itl! SpotlsCanlat 

7:30
ItO NHLHoeksy

8:00
(• ) CoUagaBsakstball 
ac NHLHoeksy

10:00
I t )  NHLHoeksy 
111) NCAABatksIbaH 

12:00
(11) SportaCanlar 

12:30
(11) Boilng From 
AurKlorlum

EVENING.
7:00

36 Hockay
7:30

(111 SportaCantar 
8:00

Aquaduel nil NCAA Baakstball 
10:00

* 111 NHL Hoekay
111) IntarnaDonal Walghtlltting 

10:30
IS) SportaEitra

11:00
<11' SporlaCanlar 

<1:30
3 Sporta Wrap-Up 

17:00
n il NCAA BaakatbaU 

2:00
111) SportaCantar 

2:30
(III NCAA BaaketbsH 

Olymple 4:30
III NCAA Soccat

In the NFL. backs and 
ends u.sed to hate me Al 
189 pounds. I tark)(‘d hard 
(Jut of Texas A4M. 1 
played for the Detroit 
Lions from 1952 to 1964 ~ 
except for two years of 
military duly I punted, 
too. Now I'm in the Hall of 
Fame

stai per tssl. 
a ja a  PMaiui m( suonK  on) 
M U Uniil > ta m m n d i j
r  p w jia  oqa yjrq aAiniriap ujoq 
m » j .  Mil ( J H  J|P.L H31VSNV 

in  1910 NEA. Ini

V Bill McKinnev 179-144 
166-489. Jim Bell 191-442 
Andy Lamoureaux 157-11- 
mlxl7-149-4,38. Carl Bolin 
159- 1 39-138-436, Ed 
Bujaurius 141-152-418, Tonv 
.Marinelli Sr 145-1,38-415. 
Adolph Kuszaj 148-140-413. 
Bob I'ro.st 137-139-408. Ken 
Arey 1 40 144-404. Dan 
Vignone 142-138-401. Joe 
Tw aronite 142-135-393. 
Fred MeCurry 159-390, Art 
Johnson 148-388, Vie 
Marinelli 147-387, Ray 
Johnson 151-387, Ed Bur
bank 157-385, Pete Acelo 
154-384. Mark Abarbanel 
161-382. Jim Martin 139-381. 
Bill Adamy 146-379, Charlie 
Whelan 160-375. T erry 
Schilling 370, Vie Abraitis 
140-368. N'onny z^azzaro 140- 
,367, Joe Dworak 365

I \ s i  i ; n \  Itl s i m ;s s -
Petc Scott 168-428, Ron 
Joiner 166-160-1,57-483. Paul 
Giliberto 161-149-437, Ben 
Grzyb Sr. 1,58-409. Al Riz- 
zuto 156-146-403. George 
Bl ake  156-398,  Bi l l  
Moorhouse 149-410. Ed 
Ralph 148, Ron Brown 147, 
Nick Sorgio 147, Bruce 
l^avery 146-144-403. Gabo 
Szabo 145, Al Grzyb 144- 
392, Bill MiHirhouse 410, 
Ted Kiwziin 406. Mickey 
Holmes 396. Bill Zwiek 39:i
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MACC seeking gifts 
for nursing patients

V today.
M A N C H K S T E R - As part of its 

Seasonal Sharing Appeal, the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches acts as a 
clearing house for gift-giving to the 
almost 900 patients in local convalescent 
and nursing homes. Special emphasis is 
placed on providing gifts to those who no 
longer have ties to family or friends and 
will not receive a special "just for them" 
gift

UNICO has just spun off this gift-giving 
project with a contribution of g250 an
nounced by B ill Rice, President of the 
Convalescent Home Auxiliary at Crest- 
field. Rice says although part of the funds 
will be utilized to purchase gifts for 
patients at Crestfield, the major portion 
will be allocated to buying gifts for 
patients at Meadows, of whom over 80 
percent state supported patients.

A major effort is being made to provide 
gifts for the patients at South Building at 
Meadows. For the 44 females designated 
"confused" suitable gifts would include 
talcum powder; booties: socks; lap robes; 
shawls; hair ribbons, stuffed animals, 
dolls; coloring books; crayons; puzzles. 
Eighteen confused males would (with the 
exception of hair ribbons) enjoy similar 
gifts

Suggested gifts for 118 alert females and 
68 alert males could include:

Men Shaving supplies, deodorant; 
comb and brush sets, felt or soft slippers 
(Sizes 10-13). pajamas (all sizes), wallets 
(With a few dimes as an extra surprise); 
cardigan sweaters (buy a little large); 
fashionable ties; flannel sport shirts: lap 
robes

Women Cologne, deodorant, warm 
slippers, warm nightgowns; afghans. 
sweaters, shoulder shawls; snap-down- 
Ihe-front house gowns; change purse

(with a few dimes as an extra surprise); 
wool bed jackets (washable); jewelry; 
nylons; plants.

Both: Soft candies; cookies; subscrip
tion to newspapers or magazines (New 
York Times has a large type edition) - 
(Reader's Digest has a large print 
edition); paperback books; magnifying 
g lasses; p lay ing  cards; puzzles, 
checkers, other table games; body lotion 
for dry skin; bed socks; stationery; 
ballpoint pens; stamps; gloves or mittens.

All gifts should be donated unwrapped. 
Wrapping paper and ribbon may 1̂  in
cluded and will be used for each gift after 
an appropriate gift has been matched with 
a patient.

Talk on hypnosis 
set by Unitarians

MANCHESTER -  Dr J Ysuf Essack, 
cha irm an of the Departm ent of 
Psychiatry at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital will speak about hypnosis at 
10 30 a m. Sunday at the Unitarian 
Universalist Society: East Meetinghouse. 
153 W Vernon St

The program will be the first of several 
programs which will be dealing with alter
nate states of awareness 

Dr Essack was born in South Africa and 
attended the University of Witwatersrand 
in Johannesberg and Medical School at the 
Royal College of Surgeons in Dublin. 
Ireland

At the Traverse Citv State Hospital and 
the Institute of Living, he received four 
years of psychiatric training He is a 
member of state and national psychiatric 
associations and has been in private prac
tice in Manchester since 1974.

_________ a f i ^ r n o o n _ ___
12:00
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Secrets the nurfurcnj dreams, 

shattered illusions, closely held 
2 ; desires, and closeted shame are 

the motivating forces that impel the 
people of Midland Heights, a small, 
iradittonal, tfinving college town in 
the American heartland ttial is the 
setting tor SECRETS OF MIO 

LAND HEIGHTS a new one hour 
dramatic senes premiering Safli' 
day. December b on CBS TV 

ihe senes stars Bibi Besch, Jot 
dan Christopher (p»cture<J right!, 
Robert Hogan, Mark Pinter, Loren
zo Lamas. Doran Clark deft'. 
Marilyn Jones. Linda Hamilloi'. 
Daniel Ztppi. Stepfien Maniey, 
Melora Hardin ir i j  Martf’a Scoff 
(center)

, P I sT'N.,' row I lA

Lions to demonstrate 
closed-captioned TV

M A N ( , I I K » T K K -  L io n s  C lub  
members w ill conduct TeleCaption 

' demonstrations at Sears this weekend to
I . show how closed-captioned television

benefits hard-of-hearing and deaf persons 
Demonstrations are scheduled today 

from 11 a m to 5 p m The store is located 
at 348 W Middle Turnpike 

Since early this year, three television 
networks -  ABC, NBC and F’ublic Broad
casting Service — have offered programs 
with closed captioning These captions, 
like subtitles on foreign movies, ran only 
be seen through the use of a Te lK ’aption 
adapter or special TV set with closed 
captioning electronics

•A television viedotape, narrated by- 
musical comedienne .Nanette Fabray. will 
be used by the Lions to show closed- 
captioning The tape features parts of cap
tioned network television shows and 
specials It also highlights future uses of 
the technology

-We hope that members of the hearing- 
impaired community will take this oppor
tunity to see closed captioning in 
operation.'■ said a Sears spokesman It 
opens the television medium to the 
hearing-impaired (or the first time We re 
pleased to be able to help the Lions with 
this valuable public service program

Gospel singing slated
M\N(.HI-> TKK— The Harsonettes 

Gospel Singers will sing at Center Church 
Sunday Everyone is invited to stay after 
the morning worship service lor lunch at 
11 15 and the concert which will begin at 
noon There will be a nominal charge for 
the light lunch which will be prepared by 
the Youth Group The program is spon
sored by the Adult Education Committee 
of the Board ol Christian Education 

In 1951. seven dedicated young Baptist 
women who had a burning desire to sing 
gospel songs got together and called 
themselves The Parsonettea. in honor of

Deacon (,'harles Parsons, who directed the 
original group In 1954 Stanley Huckeybay 
became director and pianist and he is still 
leading the singers There are now- nine 
Parsonettes. tw-o of whom are original 
members, and most of the women are 
membe s ol the Shiloh Baptist Church in 
Hartfor<i

The Parsonettes have sung in many 
churches throughout Connecticut and sur
rounding states They have sung at con
ventions wi-ddings. benefits, on TV.- made 
recordings, and entertained the sick, aged 
and needv — v.

Christmas program  set
the

the

MAN(.HESTER — The Center Church 
W'omen will present their annual Christ
mas Program Dec 9 at 7 p m at 
church

The program  w i l l fea tu re  
Manchester High School's Round Table 
Singers Refreshments will be served 
after the program

Persons from the Sheltered Workshop 
and the .Meadows Convalescent Home.will 
be invited guests All women of the church 
are asked to bring some Christmas foods 
for refreshments Coffee, tea and punch 
will be supplied by the Hospitality Corn-

tee of t
There will be an Advent potluck supper 

and workshop at the church on Dec 12 
The supper will be at 6 p m in Woodruff 
Hall:

Those attending are asked to bring a 
dessert, salad, or casserole to serve eight 
to 10 persons plus their own place setting 
Call the church office to make reser
vations

Following the supper there will be 
Christmas Crafts to make to help decorate 
the church and there will also be Christ
mas caroling sJ-4

State youngster named 
’81 Easter Seal Child

HEBRO N— Five-year-old Colleen 
Finn, of Shelton, paralyzed from the waist 
down by a congeniui spinal defect known 
as spina bifida, has been named 1981 
National Easter Seal Child 

The bubbly, long-haired bundle of 
energy is already a veteran Easter Seal 
campaigner, she has served two years as 
^ambassador■■ for the Easter Seal 
Rehabilitation Center of Eastern Fairfield 
County in Bridgeport, where she has been 
a physical therapy patient since 1977 

Colleen is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John Finn of Shelton Her father, an 
employee of the Sikorsky Aircraft ilivi- 
sion, says,, "We re very proud and happy 
t^ t she has been chosen National Easter 
Seal Child because she ll be able to show 
what a handicapped person can do even at 
her age.”

Colleen walks with the aid of braces and 
crutches, or a walker with wheels She 
attended a pre-school class for the mulU- 
^ndicapped at Ripton School in Shelton 
for the past two years, where as the only 
girl in a group including eight boys, her 
nickname was 'the Princess. - In 
September she enrolled in a regular 
kindergarten class at Mohegan School 
Shelton.

In her role as 1981 National Easter Seal

Child. Colleen w ill make personal 
appearances throughout the country 
during the March 1 - April 19 campaign, 
including a special guest spot on the 
National E a s ie r Seal Telethon in 
Hollywood March 28 and 29 She will 
represent the thousands of men, women 
and children who are helped each year by 
Easter Seal rehabilitation services.

The National Easter Seal Society is the 
world's oldest and largest voluntary agen
cy providing services to people with dis
abilities.

T a x  b i l l s
COVENTRY — The tax office is 

preparing motor vehicle supplemen
tal bills for mailing this month, 
Audrey Bray, tax collector said.

These bills are for vehicles bought 
between Oct. 3 and June 30 and are 
supplements to the Oct. 1,1979 Grand 
List

However, payment w ill be 
accep ted  im m e d ia te ly  s in ce  
taxpayers may wish to use this pay
ment as a deduction on their 1980 in
come tax return. Ms Bray said.

1:30
3 3 0  M inutes
3 Leu re l And  Herdy

Leugh toone
11 1960  In le rne tlo ne l Recquet* 

b a ll Tournam en t W om ens 
Sem ifinal
2 6  A m e r ic a 's  Top  10 
24 A n tique s  
36 N F L 's  B e s t Eve r 

2:00
3 K id sw o rld  
S B rad y  Bunch
11 N C A A  B a sk e tb a ll A lcorn A and 

M  vs South Caro lina State 
14 M ov ie  H Com edy) * * S  " P r l i*  
F ig h te r "  1979  Tim Conw ay. Don 
Knotts Abum b iin gen -bo ie randan  
in ire p e d  fram er m eet a gangste r 
w hop rom ises to schedu le  some big 
tights for them (Rated PG) (97 
mms )
14 A c ce n t On L iv ing  
26  M ov ie  ̂ (Western)** S ou th O f 
T e x a s "  1939 Gene Autry, Sm iley 
Burnette A u try issen tlopu tdow n a  
revolution in M ex ico  (60 m m s)
22 K ung  Fu 
2 4  S up e rs ta r P ro file  
36 L aw ren ce  W a lk Show  
34 M o v ie -(B lo g ra p h lc e l'D ra m a )  
• • ' t  F r a n c is o f  A s s la l"  1961 
B rad fo rd  O illm an D o lo re s  Hart 
Re lig ious ep ic about the founding of 
a schoo l lor monks (2 h rs )

2:30
3 M arto And The M ag ic  M ov ie  

M ach ine  
& I Love  Lucy  
10 H arves t Tem ple  
24 N ancy  Sav in -The  A rts  

2:55
2 f  Movie-(D ram a)*** "M e e tJo h n  
D o a "  1941 Gary Cooper Barbara 
S tanw yck A naive man is h ired to 
spearhead 8 national goodw ill drive 
b ene lit lm g  a corrupt p o lit ic ian  (2 
hra 35 mms )

3:00
3 M o v la - (D ra m a )  * ** ‘s 'T h a  

Y e a r lin g  " 1046  G reg o ry  Pe ck . 
Jane Wyman The story o l a young 
boy s io ve fo ra littte dee r (2hrs .30 
mms )
S B ig  V a lley
0 M ov ie -(A dven tu re )** "F igh te r 

S q u ad ro n "  1948 Edm ondO 'Bnen 
Robert S tack  A torm ei fiymg tiger 
p ilo t fa c e s  com bat m iss ion  after 
combat m ission (2 h r s )
10 O o ^ t a
20 N F l\ e v ia w  And P rev iew  
22 Tarzan  
24 P ra sen te !
30 H ae  H aw  G u e s ts  Denn is 
W eave r Buddy A lan . Ha lt M illio n  
Dollar Band M ackenzie  Colt (60 
mms )

3:30
0 40 NCAA Football
10 J a k a  H a ts  G o sp e l T im e
24 Up A nd  C om ing  H ighrise  Part
11 (C losed  Captioned U S A )

4 :00
5 T h a i's  My Nam e D o n 't W ear II 

Out
It S p o rts  E x p e r ie n ce  Pa r i it 
14 M ov ie -< C om edy )** 'i "G o in g  
In S t y le "  1 97 9  L ee  S ira s b e rg
G eo rge  Burrrs Three re tired  men 
d e r id e tog oag am s lth e law  (Rated 
PG) (99 mms )

14 Another View 
2 6  2 £ 6 6  S p o r la w o r ld  i )  Ch ina 
Invitational W e igh tlilting  2) AIAW 
Women s C o lleg ia te  F ie ld  H ockey 
Cham pionahip 3 )P ro le ss iona lS k i- 
mg. P i II featuring Ihe sla lom  from 
Vermont (90 mms )
24  F ro m  Ju m p a tre e t S ou l' The 
g reat S te v ie  W onder jo in s  host 
O scar Brown. J r , for a demonalra- 
lion of aoul' muaic 
(C losed  Captioned.U  S A )
3 6  M ov ie  -<No In fo rm ation  avail* 
ab le) "A d ven tu raa  O f Plnn4>chlo" 
(No Other Information Availab le) (2 
hrs )

4 :30
5 M o v ie -(D ra m a )  * • • 4  " T h e  

Y e a r l in g "  1946  G reg o ry  P e ck . 
Jane Wyman The story of a young 
b o y 's lo ve to ra litt le d ee r (2h rs .30 
m m s)
11- B ox ing F ro m O lym p IcA u d lto r-  
lum  Los Angeles 
14' D avey AndG oH ath  
2 4  M a tin ae  A t Tha B ijou
Subm arine A lert' Th is la s t-pa ced  

melodrama sta rs R ichard  A rlenand 
Wendy Barrie  and com es com plete 
w ith a p lo t re vo lv in g  a round A x is  
sp ies, submarines, oil tankers and 
puxze lin g  tw is ts  The s e le c te d  
sho rts  in c lud e  a com edy  short 
)which fea tu res an ana sung by an 
e igh t year o ld  B e ve r ly  S ills  and 
chapter three of the adventure ser 
la i Zorro s F ighting Leg ion ' (90 
mms )

4:45
14 L is ten

5:00
0 ’ W re st ling
14 M ayo r A th an son 'a  Forum  
24  V o yag e  To  The  E d g e  O f The 
W or ld  Jacq ues  Cousteau under 
la k e s  Ihe m ost dangerous exped i 
tion of h is forty year rom ance with 
the  sea  the  e xp lo ra t io n  of the 
w aters of An ia tc tica  (90 m m s)

5:30
3 The  N u tc r a c k e r  The c la s s ic  

music of Tcha ikovsky  s e ls  Ihe en 
chan ting  m ood for th is  innovative  
animated spec ia l, b ased  on the tale 
of E T A Hoffmann A com ely hou
sem a id  find s a N u tcraake r m ade 
into the shape of a so ld ier Shefan  
ta s ize s  that the wooden do llgallan i- 
ly d e fend s  Ihe Km g and Q ueen  of 
Snow  ag a in s t the  th ree  h eaded  
K ing  of M ice  and h is  army A sh e r  
la n la iy  ends, them a id is  faced  with 
d shock ing realization 
10 L iv in g  Fa ith  
20 W ra st lin g  
22 W ild  K ing dom  
2 f  M o v ia  (W ea te rn ) *** " F o r t  
A p a ch a  " 1946  JohnW ayne.Henry 
Fonda Thedram alocuseaon ind ian  
a tta ck s  and con flic tsbetw een  Army 
o llic e rs  (2 h rs  . 3 0 mms )
30 A m e ric an  L ife a ty le s

EVEN ING_ _

3 22 Nawa
0 R ac ing  F rom  A quedu c t 

R a cew ay
14 M o v la  -(A d v e n tu re )  * * S  
E ve ry  W h ich  W ay Bu t L o o a e "  

1 97 9  C lin t E a a lw o o d . Sondra  
Lo cke  An e a sy  go ing truck driver 
w huhappenstobethebest barroom 
braw ler m the San Fernando Valley 
has h is buddy set up fights and the 
s id ebe iN  H ea lsohasano rangu tan  
andam otherw hosw earsa lo t (R a t
ed PG ) ( tOS mms )
36 B la ck  P a r tp e c t lv a  
36 W hat's  H appen ing  

6 :30
3 C B S N e w s
0 Rav P e rk in s  Show

1̂1' S po rtaC en te r 
2 6 2 2 3 6  N B C N e w a  
3 6  B ob  N ew ha rl Show  

7:00
3) A g ro na ky  A nd  C om p any  
0) AM In The  Fam ily  

< r 4 6  New a 
I  B a ttle e ta r G e le c tk a  
1 l' W orld  O ppo rtun lt lea  
2 6  L ife  la W orth  L iv ing  
2 2  She Na Na
3 6  S a n ta  A n d  The  Th re e  B e a ra  
M a je s lic  Y e llow ston e  Pa rk  la Ihe 
setting for Mother Bear, her Iwocur- 
lous cubs, a friendly lores! ranger, 
and old St N ick himself 
36 M .A .S.H .

7:30
3̂  E co no m y  W atch  
D  b iuppe t Show  

!t l ' NHL H o cke y  Co lo rado  vs 
Washington
2 6  S tan  H itc h co c k  Show  
i t  A t  S ch o o l M a tch  W its 
36  S an ta  A nd  The Three  B e e rs  
(Con tinues)
■46 In S ea rch  O f

8:00
3) H .O .T .C e r
0) M o v ie -(C o m e d y )  *** " L o v e  

F In d sA n d yH a rd y "  1938 JudyGar 
land. M ick e y  Rooney T ro ub lea o l 
theheart beset Andy Hardy whenhis 
g ir l re tu rns u n exp e c te d ly  from a 
vacation trip (2 hrs )
I  4 6  B re a k in g  Aw ay  The lifelong 

friendship of four townies' under 
goes a severe  test when M ike. Ihe 
h igh  s ch o o l s ta r re je c te d  by  Ihe 
lo ca l un iversity, b reaks away from 
his budd ies m order lo  p lay footba ll 
as  a ringer for their arch enemiea. 
a fraternity (60 m m s)
0 ' C o lle g e  Baske tbaH  University 

Of Indiana vs University Of 
Kentucky
14' M o v ie  - (A d v en tu re )  *** 
"Superm en: The M ov ie  " 1976

Christopher Reeves. Marlon Bran 
do Com edy romance and adven 
ture com e together in this reviva l of 
Ihe o ld  Superm an se r ie s  (R a ted  
PG ) (2 hrs 22 mins )
14 F e s t iv a l O f Fa ith  
20 2 2  36 B a rb a ra  M a n d re ll And  
The  M a n d re ll S Is te ra  B a rb a ra , 
a long with her s is te rs  Lou ise  anrf 
Irene, a re  jo in ed  by the ir s p e c ia l 
guest Charlie  P ride  (60 m in s)
24 C o n n e c tio n s  Countdown'Nar- * 
rator Jam es Burke reconstructs the 
b irth of te le v is io n  and sc ru tin ize s  
the  major rote it p la y s  in our lives  
today (C losed-Cap lioned . U S A )  
(60 mms )
2T  O Ire c te d B y  Jo h n  F o rd  Written
andd irectedbyPe te rBogdanov ich . 
w ith a narra tion  by O rson  W e lles , 
th is  film  a ttem pts lo  re vea l lo  the 
viewer 8 the v ia ionandpersona lper 
s p e c liv e  of A m e rican  film m aker 
John Ford, d iroc lo r of such c la s s ic s  
as  S tagecoach  and TheG rapeso f 
Wrath
34 NHL H o ck e y  Boston Brums vs 
Montreal Canad ians 

8 :30
3 W K R P  in C in c in n a ti Andy. Herb

CHIUHKN’S MATIKEE
‘D i P l f .  K f f n t  D oc”  6  

99* Shown at 2:00

and Mr C a r lson  m ake an ill fated 
journey from Cincinnati lo  D sy lon m 
h o p e s  of im p ro ss ing  V ic k e y  Von 
V ickey  and landing her prestigioua 
jeans account

9 :00
3) F re eb ie  A nd  The B ean  Freeb ie  

and the B ean  a re  se t lo  co lla r  a 
s le a zy  rea l e sta te  prom oter when 
the  Bean , an upstand ing  m arried  
man. ge ts  caught in Ihe seducMve 
c lu tch e s  of one of the p rom ote r's  
b la ckm a ilin g  s a le s  a s s is la n ta  
S ta rs H ectorE lizondo.Tom M ason 
(Prem iere. 60  m int.) 
i '(4 6  T h e L o v e B o itV ic k iis d is a p  

po in tedw henahem ee lsher TVhero 
ac com pan ie d  by h it  agent, and a 
woman k lap lom an iac fries lo  s teal 
Ihe heart o f a p a y c h ia lr is i Quest 
s ta rs  Ron Ely. Joan  Van Ark (60 
mms )
2 0  2 2  3 6  S a tu rd a y  N igh t A t Tha
M o v ie s  Sem i Tough 1977 S ta rs 
Bu rl R eyno ld s. J i ll C laybu rgh  An 
irre ve ren t com edy  abou t two 
p ro fe s s io n a l foo tba ll p la ye rs  and 
the not so -se cu rew o rld th e y liv em  
off the p laying field (2 h rs )
24 C o n n e c t io n s  Y e s te rd a y . 
Tomorrowand You 'Narra tor Jam es 
Burke, through the use o l eight a r
tifacts. tra ce s  the great leaps  lhat 
man has made m tack ling h is envior- 
onment (C losed-
Cap lioned .U  S A ) (60 mms )

10:00
3 S e c r e t s  O f M id la n d  H e ig h ts  

The d ram a e xp lo re s  the nurtured 
dreams, c lo se ly  held  desires, c lo 
seted  shame, and vilaMruths that lie 
be low  the seem ingly ca lm  surface  
of M id land  H e igh ts  and w h ich  are 
revea led m the e c lio n s  of Ihe teen- 
^gem . oung adulta. and paren ts 
«vh e S ta rs  B ib iB e s c h .
R t,e 'i M (Prem iere. 60
mti'i )
5 New s
0 46 F a n ta sy  Is land  An insecure 

young man gams Ihe con fidence  he 
needs to court a beautifu l trapeze  
a rtis t, and a re cen t ly  eng aged  
woman becom e sm VI sib lem  order to 
ch e c k  out her f ia n ce  s fid e lity  
G u es t s ta rs  E iam c Jo y ce . Doug 
Barr (60 mms )
0 ' NHL H o ck e y  Los Angb lesK ings 

vs New York Islanders 
11 N C A A  B a s k e tb a l l D eP au l vs 
Santa C lara
24  O I ra c te d B y Jo h n F o rd  Written 
andd irectedbyPe te rBogdanov ich . 
with a narra tion  by O rson  W e lles , 
th is film  a iie m p ts  to re ve a l lo  Ihe 
v iew ers the v ision and per sonalper- 
s p e c t iv e  of A m e rican  film m aker 
JohnFord  d irecto r of suchc la aa ics
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the
manchester 
symphony 
orchestra 
and chorale

Dr. Jack Heller, 
Conduttor 

Stuart Gillespie, 
Choral Moster

SUNDAY 
DEC. 7, 1980 
4:00 P.AA.
Manchester High School
100 YEARS OF 
ITALIAN MUSIC
Overture to the Opera Semiramis

-Rossini
Messa di Gloria -Puccini

Orchestra and Choraie 
Paui Keiiy, Tenor 

Howard Sprout. Bass Baritone'
Pines of Rome 
Donation $4.00
Somoi Citizens I  Students $2.00 
Tickets Uvaiible:
BeHet’s Musk Sb^
Bebnont Record Skop 
SebastlKi’s Musk C ^
For Furttiar Information 
Call: 633-2419

j i

MIUDIN'S
lDEmLE'80
m  D iuriEMLomTAiMc
Susan ol Sesame Slreel

UIIVELETTES
GEOACE

GAVMG
_ ol Kojak

iH E 'l iG P O K
THE

GEnEHDIFIIY 
GINGERS 

IINYllM  “ i
JEAN YOUNG

o( Laugtvln

aa 'S lagecoach 'and 'TheO rapeao f
.Wralh-
27) M ov ie -1W *a le rn )***H  " S h e  
W oreAYeH ow  R ib b o n "  1949 John 
W ayne. Joanne Dru. A re tir ing  
cava lry  o fllce r is  unwilling lo  walk 
out on a light agalnal the Indians. (2 
h r a ))

1D:30
(|J  B lech  N ew t
(14) M ov ie -(C o m ed y) " 1 0 "  
1979 BoDerek, Dudley Moore. Or>e 
man's bumbling attempts to find h is 
dream girl ( R a le d R X l iSm lna  ) 
3 6  IndependenI Newa 

11:00
( D ( l ) 2 2 3 6 ( 4 6 N e w i 
(4) M .A.S.H.
2 6  H o llyw ood  H ea rlb ea t 
3 6  Forum  38

11:30
(3) M ov ie  -(Tltl* Unetm otm eed) 
(2h ra . 30 mms )
(D  T e le e O fT h e U n e xp e c le d  
2 6 2 6 M  S e lu rdey  N lgh l Lhre 
(16 M ov ie -< D rem e)***H  "8h>ce 
You  W ent A w a y "  1944 Claudette 
Colbert, Jo seph  Gotten. The atpry 
of a family auflermg through W.W. N 
with it 's  many tragedies and com 
p lica tions (2 h ra . 20 m int.)

11:35
(D M o v ie • (O ra m e ) * * H  " T o r a l  
T o re lT o ra !"  1970JaaonRoberda. 
Marim  Balsam  Story of ihe  eventa 
tha liedup to lhePea rlH a rbor attack 
from both the American and Japan 
ese  pointa of view (l(X>mine.) 

12:00
(I ) M ovie-(C rlm e-O ram e) ** ' ‘Out* 
e lde M en" 1973 Jean-Loule Trtn- 
tignent. Ann-Mergret A hired kille r 
from F rance  arrivee In Lo s  Angeles 
lo  e lim ina l*  s  syn d ica le  head  (2 
hra . t4  mine )
‘ID Spo rteC en te r 
1|) L iv in g  Fa ith
24M ovle-<Drem e)***H  "M e ry O f 
S co t la n d "  1936 Katharine H ep
burn. F re dn cM a rchT hesto ryo fth e  
Scottish  Queen een lencedtodeeth  
by s  jea loua  Q ueen E llz e b e th  (2 
hrs . 30mme )

12:30
(II) B o x ln g F ro m  O lym p ic AudHor- 
lum  Loe Angeles
3 6  S eco n d  C ity  TV 

12:45
14) M o v ie -(C o m ed y)**  4  "M e in  
E v e n t "  1979  B a rb ra  S tre isa n d . 
RyanO  Nea l Tha head o l a perfume 
com pany lo s e s  her b u s in e ss  and 
finds she must rely on her only a sse t 
to becom e solvent again She must 
turnsnon lightm gprizefighlerm toa 
winner (Rated P Q ) (1 10 mins )

1:00
U M o> t« -< Ad » n tw ()** '<
O f M o n te z u m a "  1951 R ich a rd  
W idm ark, J a c k  Pa la n ce  S to ry  of 
the Marine invasion of IhePactfic. (2
hrs . 10 mms )
36  N FL  Rev iew  And P rev iew  
36  M o v ie -(M y s te ry )* *  "C h e rB e  
Chen  A t T re a su re  le la n d "  1 939  
S idneyTo ie r.C essrR om ero  Cher 
lie IS ca lled  m to so lve the murder of 
author p o iso n ed  ab oa rd  e p lane  
(90 m m s)

1:30
I )  M o v ie - (H o r ro r )  * 4  " C o u n t  

Y o rg e -V e m p ire "  1 970  R ob ert 
Quarry Roger Perry Vam pue c lan  
begins s  chapter m large me 
iropo lis . using seance  as on*m eth
od of conjuring up volunteers (90 
mms )

1:50
AO A B C  N « w t

2:00
I  N « w i

9 0  R isk  O f MwTtoB«
2:06

)  M o n i« n lO f l t « M a l lo n  
-40 U S A F R A k f lio u tF K n i 

2:14
t  Mo> l«-<Ad>M ltUf4|***"F laM - 

Ing S e a b e e s "  1944 JohnWayi>e. 
Susan Hayward Tough construe 
(ton foreman and a Navy man organ
ize  e work ba lla lton  to  repair inetel- 
in iions c lo se  lo  Japanese  Imes (2 
hrs . I5m ins )

/NOUMUlOMmik/
wTineTaTi m  u u t  as eunm  u u «

lAST MAATFOlipJ--------

r

B O ^ E T
NAN

TH( MOST 
rCRRIFVING 
NIGKTMRRC O f 
CHIIDH(X)D  
IS R B O in  
TO RETURN*

DOUBLE BILLTW
I K R \.\  pôi 

n m iU 3 i
ALSO

A K I M

NOW j i  STEREOPHONIC SOUND

TV Sunday.
E V E N I N G  H E H A L l ) .  S a l. .  D ec , 6, 1980 -  l . l

-I AM NOTAN ANIMAL! 
I AM A HUMAN BEING! 

I...AM ...AM AN!"

-Respighi

I

M U  M s a c s

I l i lN I C M iM

im w T . p t c a w B H

jB u U T I : '
v a m n u u m t u
TMMM

The Army was”  
no laughinjj 
matter until 

-Judy Benjamin 
■ ^  joined it.

PRIVATE 
BENJAMIN J
PUASECAaTHEATTE

F0R8Cf€84TME8

M O RN M O

^  9 :30
26  Oekterl

5:50
(4) New*

6:00
(3) Agronaky And Company 
(01 Time For Timothy
(• )  S trM ghtTe lfc

9 :29
96  Morning Prayer

I D  H .O .T .C e r* ** *
(4) R eve rend  Ik*
2 6  A s  S ch o o ft  M a tch  W its  
96  R ing  ArowrNi The W orld  

* (46 O evey A nd  (3oMelh 
9 :45

(46 Sacred Heart
7:00

( D  Chrletopher Cloeeup 
( D  Underdog 
(9) Thiele TheU t*
( i)  New*
(R) World Opportunities 
m  Jimmy Sweggert 
96  ReiHum berd 
96  Devlin 
(4̂  Mornlngtown 

7:30
(}3 SholomCorner-Chenukah 
( f)  Fantastic Voyage
(1) Inelght
( £  Chrfelopher Closeup 
2 6  VeNey Of The Dinosaurs 
2 6  Heritage Corner 

9:00
(2) WeBeMeve 
l l )  Wonderema
(J) Celebration Of The Eucharist 
( i)  Jamee Robison 
(fl) Dr. Oene Scott 
O  Robert Schuller (Captioned) 
M  27) Seeeme Street 
Prog ram m ing m ay be in le rrup ted  
due to p ledge breaks 
96  Orel Roberts 
9 6  Porky Pig-Bugs Bunny 
96  Latino

9:30
(1) Tony Brown's Journal 
( i)  Eighth Day 
y P  DayO fD lecovery 
M  Robert Schuller (Captioned) 
9 6  Jorwiy OwesI 
(46 Leeai*

9K)0
(3) B a rr io
(1) Woody And Bugs Bunny 
CD DeveyAndOoMelh 
C D O  Orel Roberts 
(fl) SportaCenter 
®  Family Focu*
9  Jimmy Sweggert 
®  Seeeme Street 
<9 Popeye 
96  World Tomorrow 

9:10
26  M Ie ler Roger*

9 :15
CD A New  Day

9 :30
(D  Battle O f The Planets 
cl) Newark And ReeNty 
9  The Beal le Vet To Be 
9  Celebrete 
9  Top Ce l 
9  R e i Humberd 

9:50
26  E le c tr ic  C om p any

l a o o
CD C B S  Sunday  Morrtlng
( D  FH nts lonee
(D  M y Th ree  S on s
(T) Mm s  F o r The 36 th  Sunday  O f
The Year
'ID N HL H o cke y  Co lo rado  R ock ie s  
vs W ashington Cap ita ls  
(16 U fe s ly le *

§ T o day  In B ib le  P rop he cy  
C h e lk e  O f Sehretlon 

27) M a tin ee  A t The B lfou  'M illion  
Do llar K id  Leo  O orsey. Huntz Hall 
and the E a s is id a  K id s  s ta r a s  tha 
boysr^ ^ ueam iliiona ira lrom anva l 

m m a)
B e c rm ca  O f The M a ss  
J e le o n s

10:30
|)  2 6  K ld t  A re  P e o p le  T oo  

t j )  P o in t O f V iew  
9  W orld  Tom orrow  
96  M e lln e e  A t The B lio u  M illion 
Do llar KkT L ao  (3oraay, Huntz Hail 
and tha E a s la id a  K id s  s ta r a s  the 
boysrascuasm illiona ira from ariv s l 
gang (90 m m a}
9M ov le -(C leaa lc )***  "A lk a ln  
W ondarland" 1933  C h a r lo lla  
Hanry.QaryCoopar Law isCarroH 's 
fan tasy  sbou t tha li t l la  g ir l who 
walks through tha looking g laas to 
tha world bayond It (90 m m a) 

10:45
9  Jew ish  U fa

11:00
(D  M o v ie -(C o m ed y )  **W "P in k  
P a n th e r "  1964  P e la r  S e lle rs . 
D av id  N iven A p r ic e le s s  gam  la

Sunday

A huge bou lder, perched 
precariously over (he Pacific Coast 
Highway, actually inspires Ponch’s 
idea to have a tujge star studded 
chanty bash in 'The Great 5K Star 
Race and Boulder Wrap Party,' a 
special two hour season premiere 
episode of NBC TV's CHIP*, Sun
day. December 7.

Almost 60 TV and movie stars at 
tended the gala (or the benefit of 
Actors and Ottiers for Animals 
Milton Berle (pictured) guest-stars 
as one of several celebrities whose 
Malibu Beach home is threatened

C'Hl' K USriNUS lOM f xAf I TtMi

sought by a w anted  jew e l th ie f, 
w hose a c com p lice  is the w ife of a 
bumbling F rench  po lice  in specto r 
(2 h r s )
-0) R exH um b ard  
'10) Sunday  A t The K in g 's  H ouse  
2 6  O ld  T im e G o sp e l Hour 
2 3  N F L  Rev iew  And P rev iew  
9 6  M undo Real

11 : 2 &
(I ) D ea r A lex  And Ann ie  

11:30
(3) F a ce  The N e llon
(4) (46 An im als , An im als. 
An im sia
27) B ig  B lu*  M a rb is  
9 6  A d s la n ts

AFTER N O O N

' 3) Up Fron t
(4)146 Itau sa  A nd  A n aw tra  
(| )  R o b s rt S ch u lls r  (C ap tlonsd ) 
2 6  2 3  9 6  M s s t  T h s  P r s s t  
27) Ja n e  O ood s ll:  W orld  O f An im a l 
B sha v lo r  'Hyena Story '
9  M o v is - (C o m s d y )  *** " O n ly  
T w o C sn P la y  ' 1 963Pe terSe lle ra , 
M a iZ a lle r lin g  T h e s lo ry o la lib ra r  
lan flirting with a soc ie ty  woman (2 
hra )

12:20
2 6  S o c e s r  M ad s  In G erm any 

12:30
3) The N FL  Today  .

(| )  D ia logue
(11) N C A A  S o c ce r  D ivision ll Cham 
pionsh ips Samifmal 
'16 J a k e  H ess  G o sp e l T im e 
2 6 2 3 9 6  N F L '8 0  
46 C o n ve rse t io n e  W ith 

1:00
(3 )N FLFo o tb e ll A tla n la Fa lco n tv s  
Ph ilade lph ia E a g le t 
(9 )M o v le -(O re m e )  * * 4  " T o r a l
T o ra lT o ra l"  1B70JaaonRobards.
Martin Balsam  Story o l Ihe events 
that ledupto thePearlH arbora ttack  
from both the American and Japan 
ese  points of view (2 hrs . 35 
mms )
I ) M ake  II Rea l
4> O uter L im its  

(1|) A cce n t On L iv ing  
2 6 9 6  N FL F o o tb a ll 
2 3  N FL  F o o tb a ll New York Je ts  vs 
C leve land Browns 
2 f  J a n *  Q oodell: W orld  O f An im a l 
B eha v io r L ions o l the Serengeti' 
4 6  M y Th ree  S o n s  

1:30
I )  C o n n e c ticu l:  S een  
16 R op e feH o w s CeM To  P raye r
2 6  Q .l. J iv e  At the Rosefand B a ll
room. Van Johnson and June A llison 
host th is tribule  lo  Ihe peop le  who 
gave  th e ir lim e  and ta len t lo  the 
G  i '8 o l W orld  W ar II Perfo rm ers 
in c lude  M ax ine  Andrew s. M ax ine  
Sullivan, C ab  Ca llow ay and 
H ildegarde 
4 6  M cH a le 'aN a vy  

2:00
(4) B ig  V a lley
(0) B onan za
l l ’ H erveat Tem pt*
3 6  M ov ie  -(M uslce l) * " F re d  A s 
ta ire  P re aen ts  the  Fo x  M u s k  a lt  " 
1974 Frank Sinatra. Barbra S tre i 
sand S a lu la lo 2 0 th C en lu ry -F o x 's  
m usica ls of the pa s i (2 hrs )
4 6  M ov ie -(M ytla ry)**> >  "S h e r 
lo c k  Hotm ea F a c e t  D ea th "  1943 
B a s il R a lh bo ne  N ige l B ru ce  The 
d iscove ry  o l a subterranean crypt

he lp s so lve  the murders o l severa l 
brothers (9 0 m in s)

2:02
27) M o v ie  -(C o m e d y ) * “ F ro n I  
P a g e "  1931 P a lO 'B r ien ,
Ado lpheM onjou H eadofm e lropo li 
tan new sp ape r d iv o rce s  hla wife, 
but alter a rash of murders d is 
cove rs  he n eeds her b a ck  lo  write 
the s tones (2 hrs )

2:30
10' P ro m lte s  O f G od  

3 :00
(0 iM ov le -(Adven lu re )***  " F ig h t 
ing S e a b e e s "  1944 JohnW ayne. 
Susan Hayward Tough constru c
tion foreman and a Navy man organ 
ize a work batta lion  to repa ir m sla l 
la lion s c lo se  to Japanese  lines (2 
hrs )
9) M o v ie  -(D o cu m e n ta ry )  *** 

"V Ic to ry a tS e a "  1955N arratedby 
A lexander Scourby  Docum entary 
h igh lighting  Ihe A llie d  N ava l fight 
during W orld  W ar II (2 h r s )
11) P ro fe aa lona t R od eo  From M es 

quite. Texas
< i4 'M ovie -(Com edy) ** "H e ro  At 
L a r g e "  1 98 0  John  R itte r  Ann 
Archer A struggling actor who (oils 
arobbe ryw h ile ina Capta in  Avenger 
cos tum edec ide s ih a t if the tight Bill, 
wear 'em . and becom e a one man 
crime busier (Rated PG) (97 
mms )
16 Sunday  A t The K in g 's  H ouse  

3:30
>40>Movl«-<Adv*ntur«|— "W lld*r- 
n e ta J o u rn e y "  1970 A b raveA la s  
kan Indian boy journeys to  find his 
lather and must o ve rcom e lhepe rils  
of the w ilde rness (90 m m s)

3:35
5 'M o v ie -(C o m e d y )  •••• "D u ck  

S o u p "  1933  Marx' B ro the rs . 
M a rga re t Dumont A m yth ica l 
country nam ed F re ed o n ia  re e ls  
under the w ild rule of that zany p re 
sident Rufus T F ire fly  (B Sm in s) 

4 :00
3 N FL  F o o tb a ll New Vo.rk Gjanta 

vs Seattle  Seahaw Ks 
26  H oneym oo ne rs  
23 M on te  C a r lo  Show  
36 D I ff 're n t S t r o k e s  A rno ld  and 
W illis eavesdrop  on a conversation 
and m istakeniy be lieve that K imber 
ly IS pregnant, ca u s in g  a g igan tic  
m isunderstand ing m the Drummond 
household (C losed-Captioned
USA)
36 M ov ie  -(Oreme) *** "T h e  In
te rn e "  1962  M ich ae l Ca llan . C lift 
R ob e rtson  The liv e s  and lo ve s  of 
four interns (2 h rs  . 30m ins )

4 :03
2T M ov ie  -(C o m e d y -F e n tity )  
***‘ t "It sa W o n d e r fu lL lfe  " 1946
Jam es  S tew a rt. Donna R e ed  A 
guard ian ar ige l show s a po tentia l 
su ic ide v ic lim how  terrib le  tile would 
be m his sm all town without him (2 
hrs 27 mms )

4:30
10 F e s t iv a l O f Fa ith
20 M ov le -(D ram a)****  O f M ice  
end M e n " 1 9396u rgessM e rod ith , 
LonChaneyJr T hesto ryo fa leeb le  
minded brute and h is protector. Iiv 
ingon them igra to ry la rm sofCa lilo r 
nia (2 hrs )

5:00
0 B io n ic  W om an 
0 C o n n e c t ic u t H igh S ch o o l 

Bow l

0 Jo k e r, Jo k e r . J o k e r  
11) N C A A  S o c c e r  D ivis ion II Cham 
p ionsh ip s Sem ifinal 
‘14) M o v ie - (D ra m a )  ** "H id *  In 
P la in  S ig h t"  1960 Jam esC aan . Jill 
E ikenberry True story o l a la ther's  
e igh t yea r se a rch  for h is  ch ild ren  
a fte r h is  ex w ife  m a rr ie s  a man 
w ho 's  identity was changed by Ihe 
W itness Re location  Program  (Rat 
ed PG ) (86 mms )
2 3  S ts rT r s k
24) B ig  B a n d  B a sh  The m us ica l 
greats  o l the I940 's, a s  they were 
and a s  they are today, star in th is 
sw ing ing sp e c ia l W oodyHerm an, 
Count B a s ie . M ayn a rd  F e rgu so n  
and o th e rs  re cap tu re  and update 
the B ig  Band sound 
36  ? i» ’« 5 H ? 'k V ,H V y H W O R K  
46 L ife  And T im e t O f G riz z ly  
Adam a

5:30
0 W ild-K ingdom  
0 M ee t The M ayo rs

EVEN ING
6:00

0 M o v ie - (M u s ic i^ o m e d y )  *** 
‘ ‘ M ira c le  on 3 4 H iJ^ tr* * rM 9 7 3
Sebastian  Cabot. Jane A lexander 
An o ldm anc la irn stobe  Santa C laus 
and sp re a d s  joy lo  w hoever he 
m eets (2 hrs )
8 23  N ew s
0 'M ov ie -(S u sp en se ) •••'■* " S u 

s p ic io n "  1941 C a ry  G ran t. Joan  
Fontaine A girl suspects  her hus
band of murderous intent (2 h rs )  
30 Sund ay  At S ix 
40 A B C  N ew t

6 :30
14 S ta n d in g  R oo m  O n ly : L in d e  
R on ste d I In C o n ce r t  L inda Ron 
s ta d i p e rfo rm s a m e lody  of her 
sm ash h its
26  23  30 N B C  N ew t
27  C h a r lie  C h ap lin  Theatre  
34 O dd  C o u p le
46 M uppe t S how  

7:00
3 6 0  M inutes
0 40 Th ose  A m az ing  An im ele

Tonight 8 show will feature Amer 
<ca $ num ber one drug d e le c t in g  
p o lic e  dog. a cam e l that answ ers 
the  te lephone , and an A m e rican  
Ba ld  Eag le  is re lea sed  into Ihe wild 
w herehe IS soon k illed  by a ru th less 
hunter (60 mms )
20 23 36 H e re 's  B o o m e r Boomer 
h e lp s  the t2  yea r o ld  s is te r  o l a 
beau ty  pagean t c o n te s ta n t to 
p reven t an im poste r, po s in g  a s  a 
con test judge, from fixing if so lh a l 
her e lder s ister w ill win Guest s iq rs  
R od dy  M cD ow a ll. L o u is  Nye 
(S eason  Prem iere. 60  mms )
2 /  D an c in g  P r in c e s s e s  S tarring 
Tony Aw ard winner J im  D ale , th is 
program  te lls  the story of a hand
some so ld ier who d iscove rs  Ihe se 
cre t p la ce  where six beautifu l prin- 
ce sse sd an ce lh e irn ig h tsaw ay  (60 
rnins )
30 H o cke y  Boston  Bru ins vs Wa 
shington Cap ita ls

7:30
11 S p o r tsC e n le r  
18 L iv in g  Fa ith

8:00
3 A rch ie  B u nke r 'e  P la c e  
5 F lln is to n e  F e s t iv a l 
8 40> C h a r lie 's  A nge la  K ris  scuba

diving expedition with her beauilfu l 
fr iend  off H aw a fl'a  e x o t ic  and 
dangerous cora l reefa lurna into an 
exp lo s ive  game o l doub le -croaaing 
when they d ispove r a m yaterioua 
sunken sh ip  hold ing a ca rg o  worth 
m illions lh a l H aw a ll'a  most ru th less 
crim inals are ba tiling  over (00 
m m s)
(0) RexHumbard
(11) N C A A B e sk e lb e llM a rq u e t te v s
Stanford
(16 M ov ie -(C o m ed y) ** "M u p p e l 
M o v ie "  1 97 9K e rm illh e F ro g ,M ia s  
P iggy Theom azing ly life likepuppet 
c re a lio n a  o f J im  H en son  ta k e  an 
ad o rin g  look  a l H o llyw ood , w h ile  
sp oo fin g  eve ry  c l ic h e  from  Ihe 
shootout to Ihe love  scene  (Rated 
G) (94 mms )

(22 (M  C H IPS  A  huge b o u ld e .. 
p e rch ed  p re c a r io u s ly  ove r the  
P a c ific  C oa st H ighway, ac tua lly  in
sp ire s  Ponch 'a  idea to have a huge 
s ta r-B lu d d ed  ch a r ity  b a sh  
(Season  Prem iere; 2 hrs )
26 27) C o s m o s  'P e r s is te n c e  o l 
M e m o ry 'D r C a r l S agan  e xp lo re s  
Ihehum anhrainandnervous system  
in an effort to understand what con 
stitu tes intelligent lile.^ (C losed- 
Captioned.U  S A )(6 0 m in s  )

8 :30
(3) 0 n s  D ay  A l A  T im *  Ann and 
Barbararetu rnfrom atrip tofm d lhe ir 
oparlm ent tar more sp ac io u s  than 
when they le ll -Schneider unwit 
ling ly helped a c le ve r set of th ieves 
m ake o fl with every s tick  of lurmture 
in the p lace

9 :00
(3) A lic e  M e l has a change  of heart 
mmore ways lhanonew hen the lo ss  
o l a fr iend  c a u s e s  him to  ta k e  a 
c lo se r look a l h is  own life  and Ihe 
way he treats others 
' 0) N a tion a l G eo g rap h ic  S p e c ia l 
10) 4 6  Sunday  N igh t M ov ie  
F ig h lin g B a ck ' 1980Stars. Robert 

U r ich . Art 'C a rne y  An in sp ir in g  
drama o l human courage, a sen s i
tive love story and s cene s  of hard 
hitting footba ll action  are com bined 
in the  trium phant ta le  of R o c k y  
B le ie r.w hoovercam enear cripp ling 
war in juries lo  s ta r w ith Ihe Super 
B ow l cham p ion  P ittsb u rg h  
S le e le rs  (2 hrs )
(0 It Is W ritten  
10< Ja k e  H ess  G o sp e l T im e 

9 :10
Z 4  a r  M < tt* rp l* c*  T h a i l iA
T estam en t o l Y ou th ' E p is o d e  11 

R o land 's  vivid accoun ts  of Ihe fight 
ing inFrance  insp ire Vera tobecom e 
a wartim e nurse She surv ives Ihe 
drudgery of her fram ing and looks 
forward lo  a Christm as reunion with 
Roland (C losed-
Captioned.U  S A ) (60 mms )

9 :30
3) The J a f fe r t o n t  
0) W orld  Tom orrow  
10 O ld  T im e G o sp e l Hour 

10:00
3) T ra p p e r  J o h n  M .O . G onzo  

G a te s  IS ove rcom e  w ith fury lor a 
fe llow  physic ian  a lte r he h as a reun
ion with a friend from his ch ildhood 
(60 mms )
0 N ew s
0 ' NHL H o cke y  Now York Is 

landers vs Vancouver C anucks 
IT  in te rn a tio na l W e igh tlift in g  
Am erica s Cup. Part I 
14 M ovie -(D ram a)***  " R o c k y l i "  
1 97 9  S y lv e s te r  S ta llo n e . Ta lia  
Sh ire  M am ed , w ilh  a baby on the 
way and d is illu s ioned  by vanishing 
fame and fortune. R ocky  returns lo  
Ihe ring lo  prove he w as much more 
Ihanaone shots lugger (Ra tedPG )
( 1 16 mms )
26 2Z  ‘34 C u lp e p p e r  A form er 
po licem an, whoruna a security  bu s i
ness, becom es invo lved in a plot to 
extort a million do lla rs  from an a ir 
craft lycoonbytrad ingh im evidence  
o f hi$ d a u g h te r 's  in d is c re t io n s  
S ta rs  M ax Bae r, R ob in  D ea rden  
(60 mms )
34) in d e p en d e n t New a 

10:20
24 2 7  A C h r is tm a s  S p e c ia l W ith  
L u c ia n o  P a v a ro t t i M e tro p o lita n  
O pera star Luciano Pavarotti s ings 
'A v eM a r ia ."O H o lyN ig h t ’ ando lher 
Christm as c la s s ic s  in th is program 
filmed in M ontrea l's  Church of No ire 
Dame (60 mms )

10:30
0) S p o r ts  E x tra
10 Sund ay  At The K in g 's  H ouse  
30 A sk  The M anage r

11:00
3 0 2 3  34 46 N e w t 
0 B a x te rs
11 S p o r tsC e n le r
20 P T L  C lub -T a lk  A n d  V a rie ty

24) La rson  Sund ay  N igh t 
11:15

(3) C B S  New a
11:30

(3) S p o rts  W rap-Up 
(0) D av id  S u s s k in d  S how
2 3  A lla s  Sm ith  And J o n s s  
‘36  Dr. J a c k  V an  Imp*
2 6  PubHc A ffa ir s  S p e c ia l 
4 6  M o v ie -(O re m e )* * *  " In  Th is  
H o u seo f B r a d s "  197’S DianaRIgg, 
Jud yB o w ker A au cce ss lu l ca reer 
woman w hose ch ild  d ied  m an auto 
accident, e n le rsaconven ito lo rge l 
(65 m ina )

11:35
l4 )M o v le -(0 rsm s )* **  " S s n d e O f
Iw o JIm a" 1949  JohnW ayne. John 
Agar Tough training a U S Marine 
sergeant g iv e sssq uado lre be llio u s  
re cru its  in N ew  Z ea lan d  re su lts  In 
im m orta lizedcap lu reo flw oJim a .(2  
hrs . lOm lna )

11:45
‘ 3) M o v ie -(D ra m s )  *** " H o ls i "  
1967 Rod Taylor. Ca therine  Spaak 
The owner of a tash ionab le.ho ie l in 
New O rleans fa ce s  a c r is is  when he 
cannotm eelove rduem ortgages (2 
hrs . 30 mms.)

12:00
41) N C A A B ss k e tb a ilM a rq u e lle v s
Stanford
2 4  B e s t O f Su llivan  
‘36 it 's  Your B u s in e ss

12:15
'14 M o v is  -(D ram a) *** "T im *  
A fte r  T im e "  1 97 9  M a lco lm  
McDowell. David W arner 'J a c k  Ihe 
R ipper ' m oves into Ihe 21 st century 
via H Q W e lls ’ time m ach ine  and 
W ells fo llow s sw iffly behind to  s lop  
th is m an iacal surgeon (R a ted P G ) 
( 1 12 mms )

12:30
^0) Ru ff H ouse
2 3  W orld  O f Lau re l A nd  H ardy  
'36 L ls ta n -A lh fa ts s  

12:55
40 A B C  N e w t

1:00
0 ' M ov ie -(D ram s) **** " A  T im s 

T o L o v s A n d  A T lm e T o D le "  1958 
John Gavin , L ilo P u lv e r  B a s e d o n  
E r ich  M a r ia  R e m a rq u e 's  nove l 
about war and its  e ffe c t on peop le  
and p la ce s  (2 hrs )
3 6  S e co n d  C ity  TV  
36 F a ith  F o r T oday  

1:10
44  U S A F R e iig io u s F l im  

1:30
20i R isk  O f M a rriage  

1:45
0 A B C  N e w t

2:00
11 S p o r tsC e n ts r  

2:15
3 N sw s

2:20
3) M om en t O f M ed ita tion  

2:30
11 N C A A  B a s k e tb a ll Loyo la  vs 
M innesota

3 :00
0 'M ov ie -(D ram a)**  "U n c e rta in  

G lo ry "  1944 Erro l Flynn. Jean  Su l
livan Inoccup iedF rance .ac rim m a l 
volunteers lo  be handed over to  the 
Naz is  as  a sabo teu rlo  save  the lives 
of one thousand French  h ostages 
( 119 mms )

4 :30
11 N C A A S o c c s rD iv is io n llC h a m - 
pionsh ip Sem ifinal 

5 :00
9 P raye r

5:04
9 N ew s

5:30
9 D an ie l B o o n e

The World Almanac'̂

1. The Federal office oversee
ing advertising practices is (a) 
the FTC (b) HEW (c) the 
EEOC
2 Only two U.S. presidents 
have been awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prize: Woodrow Wilson 
and (a) John F Kennedy (b) 
Franklin D. Roosevelt (c) The
odore Roosevelt 
3. The conductor ol the 
Pittsburg Symphony Orches
tra is (a) John Gosling (b| 
Anton Dorati (c) Andre Previn

Peqion____
Union church 
sets festival
VERINOIN -  The a ll

ch u rch  C h r is tm a s  
Workshop will be held this 
coming Sunday at 11:30 
a m .  at the U n ion  
Congregational Church.

Those attending are 
asked to bring their own 
box lunch and the Martha 
C irc le  of the Women's 
Fellowship will offer a cup 
of soup, coffee, punch and 
dessert.

Following lunch there 
w ill be a v a r ie ty  of 
projects for all ages and 
families, concentrating on 
Christmas decorations for 
the home.

There will be no coffee 
hour after the church ser
v ice , because of the 
workshop.

The Senior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship of the church 
will hold its third annual 
all-night bake sale, star
ting in the evening of Dec 
12 and continuing through 
the morning of the 13th.

The young people will be 
working all night, turning 
the church kitchen into a 
Christmas Bake Shoppe, 
baking breads and making 
fudge.

The proceeds from the 
bake sale will go toward 
the g roup 's  sum m er 
project. The group will be 
making chocolate and 
peanut bu tter fudge, 
cranberry bread, banana 
bread, and pumpkin bread, 
and each kind of bread will 
be made some with nuts

and some without. There 
will also be plain white 
bread. The white will be 
31.50 a loaf and the other 
breads will be $2.50 a loaf 
with nuts and $2.25 without. 
The loaves will be 9x5 in
ches.

The chocolate fudge will 
be $2.75 a pound and the 
peanut butter. $2.50.

During the morning ser
vice this Sunday it will be 
White Gift Sunday. Each 
church school student is 
asked to bring a gift, 
wrapped in white, to be 
given to the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing 
Association for distribu
tion.

G ifts  suggested are 
books, puzzles, games, 
coloring books and crayons, 
stuffed animals or small 
toys. G ifts  should be 
marked for girl or boy and 
the suitable age

Adults will be asked to 
contribute to a special 
Christm as offering in 
special envelopes that 
were included^ with the 
weekly church bulletin ,

The donation can be 
designated to go toward 
one of several projects 
such as Child and Family 
Services, Open Hearth, 
Rockville Public Health 
Nursing A ssoc ia tion , 
Veterans of the Cross. 
Newington C h ild ren 's  " 
H o sp ita l. A lpha and 
Omega, and the Tri-Town 
Fuel Bank

Police charge man 
in weapons case

A N S W E R S

Vernon
Robert M. Garabedian. 

25, of 72 Coldspring Drive, 
was charged early this 
morning with breach of 
peace and illegal posses
sion of a narcotic sub
stance.

P o lice  sa id he was 
arrested in the parking lot 
of a Route 83 restaurant 
after police were called to 
investigate an alleged use 
of marijuana and in the in
vestigation found and 
seized an amount of what 
was suspected to be 
cocaine.

Garabedian was held on 
a $1,000 bond and was to be 
presented in court in

Rockville today.
Lucille Lenares. 19. of 

Glastonbury, was charged 
Thursday with larceny 
(shoplifiting) on complaint 
of the Sage-Allen Store. 
Tri-City Plaza

She was released on her 
promise to appear in court 
on Dec 16.

Teddy W. Spofford. 21. of 
Willimantic, was charged 
Thursday w ith th ird - 
degree criminal mischief 
He was arrested on a 
warrant in connection with 
the investgation of a July- 
incident

He was released on a 
$250 bond for court on Dec 
9.

I B  I

Daytime TV next week
Special session set

MORNING 
5:15

(J) Ed AHen Show 
5:45

(8) N ew  Z oo  Revue 
5:54

6 6  M orn ing  Praye r 
5:55

‘36 T o d a y '!  W om en 
6:00

( l)C U  Verloua Programming 
di) ESPN  Co llege  B eske tba il 
Show(Frl.)
36 New  Z oo  Revue 
36 H ea lth  F ie ld

6 :15
(I )  N ew t

6:30
(|)(46 FUntalonea 
(|J My Three Sons 
(f) News
(It) NCAA Croaa Country (Thur.) 
The NFL Story Line By Line (F R I ) 
36 Buliw inkle 
‘)6  Verioua Programming 
'06 Romper Room 

6:55
26 American Trail 
46 News

7:00
O l  M orn ing
(0) Popeye And Buga Bunny 
(IJ(46 Good Morning Amarlca
(0) Rkhard  Slmmona Show 
<1t) SporlaCanler 
3 6 ^ 3 6  Today
36  Batman

7:25
O )  Naw a

7:30
0 )  FMnIslonaa
(1) PTLCHib-Telh And Varlely 
31  ScoobyOoo

8:00
l l )  C ap ta in  K anga roo  
(I )  W ( ^ y  W oo dpe cka r
(it) NCAAB*alt*tbeH(Mon.,Thur.) 
in ia rna liona lO o lKTUE ).U S  Table 
Tennis (W ED). A ll-Star Socce r

Porky Ptg-Buga Bunny 
8:30

(|) OiHigan’alaiand 
(|) Vartoua Programming 
36  if^Bchool Programming 
36  Cartoona

9:00
0 )  Tom And Jerry

111' N C A A  C ro a t  C ou n try  (W ed.)
3 6  lO re a m O f Jean n ie
3 7  In -Schoo l Prog ram m ing 
46 D eva r iyH iilb illle s

10:00
O i  Je ffe raon a  
(0) B aw itch ad  
0 )  M IkeO ou g la s  
10) R om per Room  
>11) to o r la C e n le r  
2 6 3 6  Lea  V egaa G am bit 
2 6  22 A live
2 6  In -Schoo l Prog ram m ing
3 6  Tom  Leraon  Show  
‘46 I Lo ve  Lucy

10:24
4 6  W eather V iew

10:30
13) A lic e  /
0 ) I Love  Lu cy  

2 6 (2 6 3 0  B lo ckb u s te rs  
44  B u llse y*

10:50
'36 N ew s ^

10:58
0 N ew tb re ak

11:00
3 39' M aude 
5 M idday 

‘ 0 40' Lo ve  Boa t 
9) S tra igh t Ta lk

'l l ]  N C A A  S o c c e r  (Mon., Thur.) 
Spo rts  E xpe rie n ce . P a rt ll )tue ). 
NHL H ockey (W ED ). U  S National 
Tractor Pulling Cham pionship 
(FR I)
26  3 Z  (36 W hee l O f Fo rtune  

11:30
<3) M ery T y ie r M o o r*S h o w  
‘11' N C A A  S o c ce r  (Tue.)
2 6 3 6 3 6  P a ta w o rd P iu s
3 7  In -Schoo l P rog ram m ing 
3 6  R ichard  S im m ons Show

AFTER N O O N

01 M ov ie  Two T icke ts  To Broad 
'w a y ' (M ON ), F ly ing  Down To R io ' 
(TUE ) F lam m g o R O A D  (W ED  ), 
LAdy Takes a F ly e r '(T H U R  ) My 

Man Godfrey ( F R I )
11' Top  Rank B o x ing  (Frt.)
2 6 2 2  30 D ays  O f Our L ive s  
'2 6 2 7  In -S choo l P rog ram m ing  

1:30
0 A dd am s Fam ily

‘ 11 N C A A B a s k e lb a lK M o n .W e d .)  
Au lo  Racing 60 (THUR )
10' Ja k e  H e ta  G o sp e l T im e 

2:00
‘ 3 ’ A s  The W orld  Turns
0 1 G e l Sm art

.0 40 O ne L ife  To  L ive  
'11 In te rnationa l Rugby (Tue.)
'18 A c ce n t On L iv in g  (Mon.) 
D om a la (EX C  MON )
2 4  2 2  30 A n o th e r W orld  
30 You B e l Your L lle  

2:30
i 0 L itt le  R a sca ls  
10 O om a la
26  Variou s P rog ram m ing
27 M agg ie  And The Beau tifu l 
M ach ine
30 Nanny And The P ro fe s so r 

2:58
0 40 FY l

3:00
3 G u id in g  L igh t 
0 W oody W o o d p e cke r 
0 44 G en e ra l H osp ita l

‘ O ' M o v ie 'T h e  Bonny G oodm an 
S lo ry ' (MON ), Pay Or D ie (TUE ), 
'M indbenders (W ED ). E ag le  And 
The Hawk' (THUR ). 'W ar Devils ' 
(FR I)
'10' V a r iou s  P rog ram m ing  
2 6 2 6 3 4  T e xa s  
26 (27  A s  W e S ee  it

C l) ■ ic d v  Bunch
i ) W r. - J  PhM D pnahueShow  
( I )  J o e F re n ii l ln S h o w  
(M) A N - ite r  S o c ce r  (Tue.)- 
tnlernalionalGoif(FRl)
3 6  C e le b re t lo n O fT h e E u ch e r ia t  
3 6  Seaem e S tree t 
g  Hour M agaz ine
3 6  D on  Lena Show
4 3  R k h a rd  Sknm ona Show

9:15 *'
3 7  A.M . W eather

9:30
<3J B rad y  Bunch  
(0) P a rtr idgeFem H y

12:00
( 9 ) (0 ) ( | i N ew s 
(ll) L iv in g  Fa ith  
3 6 3 6 3 4  C e rd S h e rk a  
2 6  V a r iou s  Prog ram m ing 
3 7  S ea am e S tra a t 
3 6  M o v ie  'V irg in  Island ' (M ON ), 
W ings O f the  M orn ing ' (TUE )■ 

'Under the Red Robe ' (W ED ), The 
M ad D octo r' (THUR ). ‘ S ign Of Ihe 
Pagan ' (FRI.)
4 6  F am ily  Feud

12:25
(0) New  J e rs e y  R epo rt 

12:30
‘ 3) S e a rch  F o r Tom orrow  '
(0 ) V id a l Saaaoon: Your New  
Day
<01(46 R yan 'a H o p a  
(0) L e t '*  M ake  A Dea l
(2 6 3 6 2 6  D oc to rs  

12:58
lSi40> FVI

1:00
(3) Y oung A nd  Tha R a a lla a t 
' 0) My Three  S on s  
(0146  A ll My C h ild ren

REGULAR GAS 
$1b16b9 pergaf

VILU8E MOTORS
300 Center Street 

Manchester

36 G h o st A nd M rs. M uir 
3:30

0 P t ln ls to n e s
II N C A A  S o c c e r  (M o n .) Po lo  

(W ED ), The NFL S lo ry  L ineB yL in e  
(FR I)
21  2 7  V illa  A leg re
30 I D ream  Of Jea n n ie  

3:58
0 44. FVI

4:00
3 Jo h n  D av id son  Show  
0 G lil ig a n 's  Island 
0 M erv  G riff in

'11 A u (oR a c in g 'B O (Tu e .)A II S lar 
S o c c e r  (THUR ). E S P N  C o lle g e  
B aske tba ll Show (F R I )
'10) D om a ta
2 4  P T L  C lub -T a lk  A nd  Varie ty
2 2  B u g sB u n n y  A n d F r ie n d s (E x c .
Tu e .)  S p e c ia l Trea t (TUE ). The 
House At 12 R ose  S treet'
2 4 )27  S e sam e  S tree t

»CHRISTMAS«
TREES

a t the

CORN
CRIB
225 Buckland St. 
South WIndior • 

-O P E N -
WEEKDAYS 1-7 P.M. 
WEEKENDS 9-7 P.M.

30 M o v ie  (E x c . Tue .) Geron iiho ' 
(MON ). S pe c ia l Treat (TUE ). The 
House A l I?  Rose  S iree t'. 'G annon  
ForC ordoba (W E D ). The Law 
m an' (THUR ) D ea th  R id e s  A 
Horse  (FRI )
30 B e w itch e d  
40 B ig  V a lley

4 :30
0 F lln is to n e s
11 In te rnationa l W e igh tlift in g  

(FrI.)
10 C h r is t The L iv in g  W ord 
22  B e w itch e d  (E xc . Tue.)
00 O ne D ay At A Tim *

5:00
0 I L ove  Lucy  
0 Irons ide
11 U .S . N a t io n a l T ra c to r  P u llin g

(W ed.) N C A A  Basketba ll (THUR )
14 M ov ie  (Mon . W ed.) Man W ilh 
Ihe G o lden  Gun' (M O N  ). H ero  A l 
L a rg e ' (WED )

10' D avey A nd  G o lia th  
2 2  Happy D ays  Aga in  
2 6 2 7  M is te r R og e rs  
34 B ugs  Bunny  (Tue.)
36 S la rs k y  A nd  Hutch  
44 J o k e r 's  W ild  y 

5:15
16 H erm ano P a b lo  

5 :30
3) B a rney  M ille r 
9) W e lcom e  B a c k . K o tte r 
6) M .A .S.H . V

‘ ID U .S . T ab le  T en n is  (FrI.)
)14> M ov ie  (Tue.) Lost and Found 
(TUE ) B illy S m a r l'sH o lid a yC ircu s  
(THUR )
II ' Dr. G ene  S co t t  On H eb rew s
2 6  3-2-1 C o n ta c t
2 7  E le c tr ic  C om p any  
<30> Lo tte ry  Show  (Thur.)
40 N ew s

5:35
'34 M ov ie  C o n t in u e s  (Thur.)

C O V E N T R Y  -  The
Planning and Zoning Com
mission and the Inland 
Wetlands Agency will hold 
a special meeting Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the planning 
office of the Town Hall.

At 8 p m the hearing on 
wetlands application on the 
sand filter associated with 
vertical landfill expansion, 
will continue. The applica
tion was filed by the town 

In other business the 
commissions will review 
the wetlands application 
filed by R. Ward., for 
driveway construction on 
Boston Turnpike on land 
owned by J Tully.

Other items to be con

sidered by t ll^  Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
w i l l  i n c lude  pub l i c  
hearings on the application 
of T McLaughlin Seplage 
Waste Disposal site on 
Plains Road and a zone 
change for the Tolland 
Bank on Boston Turnpike.

The commission will dis
cuss the position of the 
town' planner in executive 
session and will discuss 
two requests for resub
divisions. set a meeting 
schedule for the coming 
year,  discuss kennel 
regulations, and discuss a 
s ep t i c  sys tem  for 
Armstrong and Snake Hill 
roads

D. IMIRUCKI’S
ROOFING, GUTTERS 

ROOF LEAKS
Commercial and Residential 

EM ER G EN C Y  S E R V IC E  
649-6075
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Cashier offers proposals for check-out line
B) MARTIN SLOAINE 

DEAR
SUPERMARKET 
SHOPPER — As a cashier, 
I would like to pass along 
t h e s e  t i p s  to  m a k e  
checking out more plea
sant for all concerned:

1. Please don't ask me 
questions as you wait in 
l in e .  E a c h  c u s to m e r  
deserves my full attention 
while he or she is checking 
out. I will gladly answer 
your questions when your 
turn comes.

2. Please finish your 
shopping before you get in 
line If you leave your 
shopping cart unattended, I 
may have to let o ther 
customers check out ahead 
of you

3 Please get your check 
approved before you get in 
line You might be sur
prised to hear the angry 
comments from shoppers 
behind you In line if I have 
to wait for vou to run to the

service desk and back.
A. If you decide you don't 

want one of the items in 
your shopping cart, please 
keep it with you until you 
reach the cash register. I 
will see that'lt is returned 
to its proper location.

If  you  h id e  t h e s e  
“orphans" in the asiles, it 
takes us more time to put 
them back in their places. 
Many perishables m ust 
then be thrown out. All of 
this results in higher food 
prices.

If you really want to be 
an angel, put your un
wanted items back where 
they belong.

5. Please dpn't leave 
your baby alone in the 
shopping cart while you 
run off to get something 
that you forgot. If your 
baby stands up or grabs 
things from the displays. I 
cannot leap across the 
counter to act as your 
babvsitter

Here’s next schedule 
for town bookmobile

M \M  HKSTPK - Here 
IS next week s schedule for 
the M anchester Public 
Library brxikmobile

1 'uestday
lO a m —Holiday House 

Rest Home
H a m  - Harden Drive 
2 lO p m —Branford Street 
2 50 p m —Homestead Park 

■tpartments
.1 30 p m —Woodland Manor 

Apartments
4 10 p m  - I ’ a r k a d e  

Apartments

W ciI iic m Iua
9 30 a m -EarU Childhood

l,earntng Center 
10 50 a m -Head Start 
Noon -Hackmatack Street
2 10 p m -  Mavlair senior 

housing
3 30 p m -Oakland Street
4 10 p m -Rachel Road

TliurMlav
10 30 a m 

Manor Ccinva
11 40 a m  

Convalescent
2 50 p m 

.Apartments
3 30 p m 

Street
4 10 p m 

oft Porter'

Manchester 
descent Home 
-Laurel Manor 
Home.

-Park  Chestnut 

-E a s t  Maple 

'-.Munro Street

Bonding approved
(;O A EN TR> -  The

State Bonding Commission 
was expected to approve 
an amount of i l . 280.000 for 
the Town of Coventry. 
Friday

The money is for a 40- 
unit housing project for the 
elderly as requested by the 
Coventry Housing Authori
ty

The authority's existing 
40-unit project known as 
Orchard Hill Estates, cost 
S912.680 and opened a little 
more than a year ago

S ta te  o f f ic ia ls  sa id

during the summer that 
they would try and speed 
up the application process 
for the bond because infla
tion has increased the cost 
of the housipg projects 
from about $22,800 per unit 
a year ago to $32,000 per 
unit this year 

Once the Bonding Com
m ission  a p p ro v es  the 
application the authority 
will need to get town ap
proval of a $50,000 loan to 
the authority for upfront 
m oney fo r the  40-unit 
elderly housing project

6., Please don't be In
s u l t^  when I remove the 
store circulars from your 
shopping cart to make sure 
that it is empty. This is a 
strict store policy as part 
of our security procedure.

7. Please don't give me 
expired coupons. I don't 
get credit for them.

Please don't give me 
coupons for products that 
you have not purchased. 
That's fraud.

And please don't tell me 
that “the other girls do it 
for m e "  If I find out who 
they are, I will report them 
to the manager.

8. P lease  d o n 't even 
think about changing price 
stickers. That's stealing. If 
we catch a person doing 
this, we will have him or 
her arrested.

Most cashiers know if a 
price is too far off. An 89- 
cent sticker on a 24-ounce 
jar of peanut butter just 
won't get by a competent 
cashier

9. Please don't yell at me 
because of higher prices I 
don't get discounts on the 
food I purchase. I have to 
pay those prices too!

10. P le a se  d o n 't get 
angry if 1 don't know a 
price. It's not my fault if 
the price is not properly 
marked on the package. It 
annoys me just as much as 
it does you

Store policy prevents me 
from accepting your word 
on a price. I must ask for a 
price check

11 Please don't put your 
money down on the check
out counter I am  not 
responsible for that money 
until you put it in my hand 

If It falls down by the 
c o n v ey o r b e lt ,  I w ill 
re triev e  it for you If 
someone lifts it off the 
counter while you are not 
looking, you are  out of 
luck

12. You are welcome to 
pack your own bags if you 
know how to do so. But 
,"lease leave the job for me 
if you are not certain of 
what you are doing You 
would be surprised how 
many shoppers help me out 
by putting their eggs or 
tomatoes in the bottom of 
the bag

13. Last but not least, 
please be nice to me. One 
smile from each customer 
gets passed on to everyone 
in the check-out line. —

9up«r 
M ark*! 
iStiopp#rj

Carolyn from Haysidc,
N.Y.

Write to the following ad
dress to receive the form 
requ ired  by th is baby- 
catalog offer: Pam pers 
Baby Catalog Offer, P.O. 
Box 432. Cincinnati, Ohio 
45229. This offer expires 
Feb. 1. 1981 

Clip'n'FlIe Refund* 
(Week of Nov. 30) 

Cleaning Product*. Soap, 
Paper Produrl*. Rag*.

W rap*
(File 10)

G ip out this file and 
keep It with sim ilar cash- 
off coupons — beverage re
fund offers with A verage 
coupons, for exam ple. 
Start collecting the n e ^ e d  
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market, in newspapers and 
m a g a z in e s ,  and  w hen 
t r a d in g  w ith  f r ie n d s .  
O f f e r s  m a y  n o t  be  
available in all areas of the 
country. Allow 10 weeks to 
receive each refund.

A L L -FIN A L  TOUCH 
Washday Savings Plan. 
Receive $2.70 in coupons 
Send the required refund 
fo rm  p lu s  U n iv e r s a l  
Product Codes from any 
th ree  C oncentrated  All

packages and from  any 
three Final Touch bottles. 
Expires March SI, 1081.

CLEAN ‘N’ SMOOTH 
Coupon R efund O ffer. 
Receive two 2S-cents-off 
coupons. Send the required 
refund form plus a register 
receipt with the price of 9- 
ounce Clean 'n ' Smooth 
circled. Expires July 31, 
1981.

DOW F re e  C oupons. 
Receive free packages of 
Handi-W rap and Ziploc 
Bags. Send the required re
fund form, one Universal 
Product Code from any- 
size  H andi-W rap , one 
Universal Product Code 
from  quart-s ize  Ziploc 
Storage Bags plus a dated 
register receipt with both 
purchases circled. Expires 
Jan. 31. 1981

GLAD Personalized Pen
cil Offer. Receive six per
sonalized pencils. Send the 
required refund form plus 
two U niversal P roduct 
C odes from  any G lad 
Sandwich Bags package. 
Indicate a name up to 24 
le tte rs  for the pencils.. 
Expires June 30, 1981.

Bonus! T hese  o ffe rs  
don't require forms:

ESK IM O  F R E E Z E R  
PAPER'S Freezer Marker 
Pen Offer, P.O. Box 28606, 
R ichm ond , Va. 23261. 
Receive a m arker pen and 
freezing guide. Send one 
p ro o f-o f-p u rch ase  sea l 
from the opening flap of 
Eskim o. F reezer Paper. 
Expires April 30. 1981.

LYSOL Wintime U S A., 
P.O. Box 27. New York, 
N.Y. 10046. R eceive a

coupon booklet worth |8  
plus a sweepstakes entry. 
Send your name and ad
d re ss  on a 3-by-5-inch 
paper. Enclose a self- 
a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope. Expires April 1, 
1961

PU R EX  C alen d ar of 
Coupons, P.O. Box 2040, 
T orrance, Calif. 90510. 
Receive a calendar with 
$2.75 in Purex coupons. 
Send $1 for postage and 
handling plus two full-size 
“symbol of value" ovals 
from any of the following 
Purex products: Bleach, 
Heavy Duty Detergent, 
Toss 'n ' Soft, All Fabric- 
All Color Bleach, Liquid 
L a u n d ry  D e t e r g e n t .  
Expires Jan. 31, 1981. 
Copyright 1980, United 

Feature Syndicate Inc.

IWIII *400.00 THIS WEEK I

CLUES ACROSS:
1. One could sympathize wHh farmers who had

large----------------of hay destroyed by fire.
6. Too much------------- Is not characteristic of a

well organized cook.
7. Adequate-------------------can serve as a sort

of cushion against hard knocks.
8. One can admire the skill with which an 

experienced man handles it.
10. Run regularly on fixed course.
13. Due to casualties, the small force under an of

ficer's command could be reduced to

14. An upper limb.
16. After a kiddles' race, a child who's----------

may be consoled.
17. II very quiet, apt to be hardly noticed.
18. Fail to hit the target.
19. One can travel more comfortably b y --------

than by riding a donkey.
20. In an a r t ---------- , a collector may find

something he has long wanted.
22. A possessive pronoun.
24. Word readily associated with “danger.”
25. Rather than pass a ------------- opinion. It’s

wiser to keep one's mouth shut.

CLUES DOWN:

PRIZE CROSSW ORD NO. 1346

2.

12.

15.

An o ld-------------------will have covered many
thousands of miles.
Something nice to eat.
Mala children.

It's apt to tire certain muscles.
Possibly of a deeply religious nature.
II you want your guests to be merry and bright,
a very---------- meal is hardly the thing.
Where limber Is being felled on a large scale,
there may wall b e ---- -y—  In evidence.
II there were n o -------

I Agree to accept the judges decision as llnal
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,J
, the human race

would be very different. 
Principal conduit or pipe. 
Far from cold.
The heavens above.

WORD LIST
This Hat contains, among others, the correct words 
for the PRIZE CROaSWORO PUZZLE for release 
Weekend of December 6-7, 1980.

ARM
BACKING
CAKE
CAR
CONCERT
CONVERT
CURRY
DIRE
OtRK
OtRT
DULL
FAR
FULL
HASTY
HOT
HURRY
ITS
JUMPING

L A S T
LOGS
LOST
LOTS
MAINS
MEN
MEW
MISERS
MISERY
MISS
NASTY
NINE
NONE
PACKING
PICK
PLY
PUCK
PUMPING

STACKS
STOCKS
t r a il e r
t r a w l e r

10

LAST WEEK’S  
PUZZLE SOLUTION

12

PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE
ANSW ER’S TO LAST W EEK’S PRIZEW EEK PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS:
4 PLAN S not plan* or plank Thing* ihat can b« laM lying azoumf art 

plural, rather »o plana and plank are lest apt 
7 N OV ICES nol notice* NOVICE driver* can »orTietime* *eem loo slow.

etc . tof tho*e behind ''Notice*'' *e«m* eimost meaningleat 
9 DETEST not delect A majof laull would be loo obvtou* lor him (o 

need to defect it
12 TOP not pop II .* not a matter "o( course ' that all pop Binger*— even 

the worst— are popular "TOP stngefs ” meena they are popular 
VET nol pet One would credit the pel owner with being suitably "tym- 
pathelic' if iha VET got bitten If hi* cheriehed pet got bitten, he would 
be aniAOu*. c o r^ n e d .  indignant, etc

13

15
I. conceri

POKE not j o y ^ ^ P O K E ,  or verbal thrust, yea, but one may feW that 
anything miinuatingly derogatory' i* not raally a /oAe.

16 0A M  riot day The clue rather takes it for granted that thera such a 
thing as "tha pro)ect" (a g.. a DAM) to ba completed The feci that 
work starts bn a cartain day does nol necaaaarily pretume a "profect" 
(aince the work may be of an ongoing or indefinite nature, e g . study, 
maintenance, ect.)

17. K IS S  not mias You K IS S  s  "departing" loved one. but you miss a 
Beperled loved one

19 BEST  not test BBST  is more untversaMy apt. aince the amateur may 
not teat his camars formally in any casa. Iha BEST  results he obU ins 
are api to be good enough to delight him

20 LINK iioi line. ih« ciue uearly favors sn answer in the sense of 
"connection "— to which 'deal "LINK" is closer than "line "

24 ALIVE not alike Being alike merely implies broad agreement in ap
proach. without suggesting a degree (possibly si niiar) of etfec 
Hveness. as ALIVE very aptly does

25 PRESENT not prevent Security can certainly P RESESEN T  problems 
to the would-be pilferers, without altogether preventing problems 
arising from such people

26 FARE not farm There is some useful point in specifying "fine coyntrf 
FARE", but a farm is presumably in the country anyway

CLUES DOWN:
1 HOUNDED not wounded HOUNDED links up better with the idea of Its 

causing bitterness A  shot-down flier, if badiy wounded, may well be 
gfed to be taken prisoner

2 PITCH nol ditch The word "ditch” In itself, meens to get rid of, hence, 
the clue's last four words, while lending senee to the word PITCH, 
have no special point for ditch

11 GONE not done A  conscientious type, as such, is concerncad about 
his own work, which may have DO NE wrong The idee of "a  fob that la 
done wror>g" (by aomebody else?} is unsuitably indirect

22 BEAR  not hear Aa the BEARer of grave news, it is appropriate to nave 
e suitably regretful mien. When you hear such news yourself, you 
have spontaneiouB reactions

CONTEST RULES
Solve the puzzle by filling In the missing letters to make the 
words that you think best fit the clues. To do this read each 
clue carefully lor you must think them out and give every word 
Its true meaning.
You need not be a subscriber to this newspaper to enter. You 
may submit as many entries as you wish. No mechanically 
produced (printed, mimeographed, etc.) copies of the entry 
blank will be accepted.
Anyone Is eligible to enter except employees (and members 
of their families) of the Evening Herald.
ALL ENTR IES M U ST  BE M A ILED  IN SEPA R A T E  EN V ELO PES 
NO LATER THAN M O NDAY OF NEXT WEEK, AND BEA R  A 
POSTM ARK.
The Herald will award the cash amount shown above to the 
contestant who sends In an all-correct solution. If more than 
one all-correct solution is received, the prize money will be 
shared equally.
IF NO ALL-CO RRECT  SOLUTION IS RECEIVED, $25 W ILL BE 
A D D ED  TO THE FOLLOW ING W EEK 'S  PRIZE.
The decision of the judges Is final and all contestants agree to ' 
abide by the judges decision. All entries become the property 
of this paper. Only one prize will be awarded to a family unit. 
Everyone has the same opportunity to win. for every entry will 
be checked, and the winner announced. No claiming Is 
njgpessary.
The correct solution to this week's Prizeword will be 
published the following Saturday.
The Herald reserves the right to correct any typographical 
errors which may appear during the puzzle game.
The sealed correct solution will be kept In the personal 
custody of Nate Agostlnelll, President Manchester State 
Bank. .
Upon accepting prize muney, the contestant will be 
photographed (or the paper.

Moscow rules out force
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MOSCOW (UPl) -  -nie leaders pf the War
saw Ppct.suirimohedtp Mokcdw for a-sudden 
and dfaitiiatic suihmit .lo discuss the Polish 
crisis, ruled: out military iiitervehtioh Friday 
so long as Poland remembers it can never 
stray from the socialist path.

A communique by the Soviet Union and its 
six sa tellites also called lor improved 
relations with the United States provided the 
incoming Reagan administration "displays 
the same constructive approach."

The carefully worded statement was issued 
at the end of a summit kept in total secrecy 
until the heads of government had arrived in 
Moscow earlier in the day.

Coming on top of Western reports of a 
mobilization of ^ v ie t  troops along Poland's 
borders, the sense of urgency with which 
Polish Communist Party leader Stanislaw 
Kania and other Warsaw Pact chiefs rushed 
off to Moscow when summoned prompted im
mediate speculation of military intervention.

The summons so a lanped Poland's indepen
dent union leaders that .they Immediately 

. i s s u e d  a s t a t e m e n t  f o r b i d lh g  a l l  
. "unauthorized’’ strikes for the “good of the 

nation" and assuring Poles that no further 
labor actions were forseen.

The Moscow communique said that, while 
"the situation in the. world remains tense," 
the summit participants "firmly declare in 
favor of renouncing the use or threat of force 
in relations between states."

It said they were confident that “ Com
munists, the working class and the working 
people of fratem pl Poland will be able to over
come the present difficulties and will assure 
the country’s further development along the 
Socialist path.”

At the same time, it firmly declared that 
Poland "w as, is and will” always be a 
socialist state.

Signing it were the party chiefs and heads of 
state  of the Soviet Union, Poland, Hungary,

Czechoslovakia, Romania, East Germany and 
Bulgaria. ..

"Hiey had to decide to go in or to wait," one 
W estern observer said , reca lling  the 
numerous reports of a Soviet troop mobiliza
tion along the Polish border earlier in the 
week.

“ It looks like they decided to wait,” he said.
But Kania and Polish Prim e Minister Jozef 

Pinkowski apparently were called to account 
for the labor unrest and given clear limits as 
to how far Poland's workers could press their 
new Western-style labor freedoms.

Diplomatic sources said Kania would be 
going back to Warsaw with the knowledge that 
his political future depends on his satisfying 
Soviet demands that Poland settle it labor 
troubles before they spread.

The Polish leaders "stressed that Poland 
has been, is and will remain a Socialist state, a 
firm link in the common family ol the coun
tries of Socialism," the joint statem ent said.

Unions to Poles: 
No more strikes

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) — Alarmed by 
a surprise Warsaw Pact sum m it in 
Moscow and rumors of a Soviet troop 
buildup near the border, Poland's largest 
union coalition condemned "irresponsible 
strikes” Friday and assured the nation no 
further labor action was being planned.

~ "A c c o rd in g  to th e  in fo rm a tio n  
pos.sessed by the union there are no strikes 
or other protest action going on in Poland 
how," a formal communique issued by the 
hational leadership of the Solidarity labor 
coalition said.
, "There is no reason for concern or 
alarm in this respect," it said.
. The statement, distributed by Solidarity 
directly to news media, said it had been 
issued in response to concern over the 
possibility of a Soviet invasion of Poland.

Although it did not not address itself 
directly to Moscow, the statement clearly 
reflected the union leadership's alarm 
over the sudden and dramatic summons 
from Moscow directing the heads of the 
aeven Warsaw Pact nations to assemble in 
.'the Kremlin for talks on the Polish crisis.

The one-day summit ended with a strong 
warning from the seven heads of govem- 
Inent that Poland "was. is and will" 
‘always be a socialist state. But it also 
renounced the use of force, ruling out — 
at least temporarily — military interven
tion in the crisis.
. Solidarity's warning was issued before

the summit ended and soon after Polish 
Communist Party chief Stanislaw Kania 
hurriedly left for Moscow to attend it.

Solidarity "stresses with emphasis that 
all strike action without coordination and 
without proper authorization by the union 
hits the good interest of the union under 
the current tense social situation." the 
statem ent said.

"Bearing a responsibility for the good of 
the country and for our organization, we 
warn against irresponsible strikes. " it 
said.

It was the unions' most urgent warning 
to date that Poland's workers risked 
losing their new-found independence by 
pushing it too far. It followed a dramatic 
appeal for order by the Communist Party 
(Central Committee, which warned on 
Thursday that Poland stood on the brink of 
“moral and political destruction."
'I The Solidarity statem ent was obviously 
intended to have a reassuring effect — 
both on the nation and on the Soviet Union, 
whose troops were taking part in sudden 
and unscheduled Warsaw Pact maneuvers 
along the Polish border.

In Moscow, the Soviet Union and its six 
satellites said in their post-summit com
munique that Poland would be given the 
"fraternal support" of its allies. But it 

also pointedly reminded Poles that they 
were and wt'uld continue to be members 
of the East Bloc.
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East Hampton man 
charged in slaying

MIDDLETOWN (UPII -  SUte police 
Friday charged an Eiast Hampton man 
with the slaying of an elderly woman 
neighbor during an apparent burglary at 
her home earlier this week 

Spokesman Adam Berluti said warrants 
were issued charging John W. Evans, 23, 
with murder and second-degree larceny 
by possession of a stolen motor vehicle.

Evans was arrested in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., on Thursday after an alleged hit- 
and-run accident involving the car he was 
driving. Berluti said the car belonged to 
Janet A. Maitland, 71, whose body was 
ound in her East Hampton home on 

Wednesday.
Evans was arrested by Kent County, 

Hich , sheriff's deputies after a non- 
njury hit-and-run accident Thursday a fter

noon He was then charged with posses

sion of a stolen vehicle and as a fugitive 
from justice in Connecticut.

Mrs. Maitland's body was found at her 
home Wednesday. An autopsy showed she 
died of traum atic asphyxiation.

Berluti said there had been forced entry 
to her home and the dwelling had been 
ransacked. He said an inventory was 
being taken but troopers believed items 
other than the car were also taken.

Both the victim and Evans lived on Bay 
Road in East Hampton.

The chief state medical exam iner's of
fice said the woman was either strangled 
or suffocated in her home overlooking a 
lake in the rural community of 8,300.

She had been dead about 24 hours when 
found by a neighbor. It was East Hamp
ton's first slaying in a decade, authorities 
said.

□  NOTICES

Lott and Found

Help Wanted 13
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Transit shutdown 
likely in Boston

BOSTON (U PI) — A court ordered shut
down of the nation's oldest public transit 

ystem  appeared  likely F riday  as 
egislators sought $41 million to bail out 
he b a n k ru p t  M a ss a c h u se tts  B ay 
'ransportation Authority until Jan. 1. 
Failing a solution, more than 250,000 

iders of MBTA buses, trolleys, subways 
nd commuter trains would be without 
ervice beginning at midnight. A lengthy 
hutdown could have a staggering  
conomic impact during the height of the 

Christmas shipping season.
The Legislature, given one week by the 

late Supreme Court to solve the money 
hortage problem after the MBTA's ad

visory board refused to deficit spend, still 
ad not resolved the crisis by Friday 
vening. Members of a joint conference 
ommittee refused to budge from their 
espective positions and break a deadlock 
ver who should foot the deficit bill.
The conference committee was to meet 

gain a t 9 p.m. to try  to iron out 
ifferences between the House and Senate 
ersions of the fiscal bailout bill.
The court last week declared Gov. 

Hdward J . K ing 's ' Use - of emergency 
powers (0  Seize, the MBTA system illegal 
ind said King and the Legislature must 
ind a way to fund the system for the rest 
f the calendar year.
The transit line, which exhausted its 

302 million calendar year budget on Nov. 
8, has m ade severa l unsuccessful 
ttempts since June to win approval from 
ts Advisory Board of its requests for 
upplementai funds.
A legislative conference committee 

seeking an accord on differing House and 
Senate versions of the fiscal bailout bill. 

The Senate wanted the state to pick up

the entire tab for the rest of the year; the 
House sought to have it split evenly 
between the state and the 79 greater 
Boston cities and towns served by the 
system.

Sections of the bill approved by both 
legislative branches included provisions 
giving MBTA management strong con
trols over the transit workers, whose un
ions have won wages and benefits among 
the best in the nation.

A m ajor issue in the debate over the 
emergency funding was the impact of 
Proposition 2V], the California-inspired 
taxcutting measure overwhelmingly ap
proved by Massachusetts voters on Nov. 4.

Municipal officials complained the 
measure, as well as a state-imposed 4 per
cent cap on local spending and taxes, 
made It impossible for them to increase 
their support for the financially troubled 
transit system.

Also antagonized by the transit line’s 
request for additional money were the 
more than 270 cities and towns not part of 
the MBTA district. They feared full state 
funding would reduce their local aid 
allocations.

Tree on its way
MANCHESTER, Vt. (UPI) -  The 

national Christmas tree ip on it way to 
Washington, D.C., marking the first time 
in more than a decade a Vermont-grown 
tree has been chosen to grace the nation's 
Capitol.

The SO-foot white spruce was cut Friday 
morning in the Green Mountain National 
forest. After local ceremonies Saturday 
the tree will head south.

Vermont last provided a Christmas tree 
for the capitol in 1987.

FOUND - White female cat in 
Bolton Center. Call Dave or 
Joan at 649-7714 after 5 p.m.

FOUND - White and calico 
young female cat. Corner of 
Grant and Columbus. Call 647- 
9376.

LOST • Two year old black cal 
with white m arkings on 
fo re h e a d . A nsw ers to 
"Amos ’ Vicinity Woodbridge 

Street area Reward. Call 643- 
7456.

LOST - Geyhound Male. An
dover Townsend Road area. 
Red and black brindle. Any in
formation Reward. Owners 
heartbroken 742-8957.

LOST PAIR OF GREY 
TINTED BI-FOCALS Call 
646-5596 Reward.

FOUND - Speed Bike. May 
claim by description. After 
5:00 p m., 649-2156.

Pertoneli 2

UNATTACHED? Meet new 
compatible companions in 
Manchester area. Lowest 
cost, elaborate, confidential 
and dignified nationwide 
system . Free lite ra tu re . 
D a tin g  of P re s tig e ,-  
Williamstown, Mass. 01267.

FEM A LE ROOMMATE 
WANTED in Manchester. Call 
649-0792 days or 646-7674 
evenings.

"A DAY IN NEW YORK! " 
Bus leaving 8:00 a m. at 
Manchester Hospital Satur
day Dec. 13. Seats $12. Leaves 
Rockefeller Center 8:00 p.m. 
Call Sunday 649-4692.

□  EM PLOYM ENT
Help Wanted 13

NURSES AIDES Positions 
available on 7-3, 3-11, 11-7. 
shifts. Good starting wages 
and benefits. Excellent oppor
tunity to learn nurses aides 
skills. We will provide you 
with complete orientation in 
your position, as well as on the 
lob training. Apply: Riverside 
Health Care Center. 528-2167.

PART TIME - Your te ly i i i^  
and our customers... Please 
call 5284631

WOMAN 18 and over to work 
in plastic manufacturing full 
and part time shifts. Cali 646- 
2920 between 10:00 a m. and 
4:00 pm.

SALESWOMAN for retail 
fabric store Part lime with 
some experience necessary. 
Retail experience preferred. 
Apply So-Fro Fabrics. Burr 
Comer Shopping Center, 1151 
T o llan d  T u rn p ik e . 
Manchester

NURSES AIDES. Experience 
preferred. Full or part time. 
Immediate openings on 3:00 to 
11:00 p m. and 11:00 to 7:00 
a m. shifts. Contact Mrs. 
Ferguson, DNS, at 289-9573.

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are iu 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. A 
good telephone voice and dic
tion a must. Hours 9 a m. to I 
p.m. and 5 to 9 p.m. Call Mon. 
through Fri., 9 a m, to 1 p.m,, 
Mrs. Williams. 569-4993

NAVY VETS Career Oppor
tun ities  availab le . Call 
collect, 1518) 462-4321 9.00 
a m. to 1:00 p.m.
RNS/LPNS - Crestfield Con
valescent Home. Manchester. 
3 p.m to 11 p.m Excellent 
benefits for part time and full 
time employees. Call Mrs. 
Grant DNS at 643-5151.

MECHANIC
EXPERIENCED IN all 
phases of truck and auto 
rep a ir, gas and d iesel. 
M inim um  five  y e a rs  
experience. Must have own 
tools. Start at $7.00 per hour. 
All fringe benefits. For ap
pointment, call 6887596.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
for apartment In East Hart
ford. Call after 5:00 p.m., 528 
1332.

SECRETARY
MANCHESTER to $10,900, 
Steno a must, benefits, fee 
paid. Contemporary Women, 
Hartford, 527-2141._________

SER V IC E STATION 
ATTENDANTS wanted. Part 
time. Hours flexible, call 638 
4155.

BABYSITTER for 2 children 
after school. Waddell Rd. 
area. Call 6481428 after 5:30

WE RE LOOKING FOR TWO 
srtf-motivated Sales People 
for our Manchester Office. 
Earnings up to you! Group I, 
W olvet^ Agency, Realtors, 
6482813.

TEA CHER - L ea rn in g  
D isabilities Teacher for 
Coventry’s Middle School. 
Conn. Certification required. 
Contact: Dr. Nicoletti’soffice 
at 742-8913. EOE.

STATION ATTENDENT 
NEEDED - Part time. Apply 
in person. Gorins Sport Car, 
Route 83, Vernon._________
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
Experienced mature salesper
son. Apply In person : 
Marlow's, Inc., 867 Main 
Street, Manchester,
PART TIME SECURITY 
CJUARDS WANTED par- 
ticulary on weekends. All 
shifts available. This is an 
ideal position for a retiree 
who wants to work a steady 
shift at the same location. For 
further information, stop in 
and see us at Northeast 
Security, 61 Willard Street, 
Hartford, or call us at 522- 
5143. ___________________
NURSES AIDES-3-11 and 11- 
7. Weekdays and weekends. 
No experience necessary. We 

.offer 35<per hour weekend 
differential above your hourly 
wage. Mothers: Here’s an op
portunity to supplement your 
family income by working 
weekends at Riverside Health 
Care'Center. We offer paid 
sick days, paid holidays, 7 
weeks vacation after 1 year

LEGAL N O T I ^
Town of Andover, Conn^irut 

Zoning Board of Appeals
The Zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of Andover, Connec
ticut will hold a public hearing in the Town Office Building 
Wednesday. December 17, 1980 at 8:00 p.m. to hear the 
following applications asking for relief from the Zoning Laws of 
the Town of Andover. Connecticut
#184 — Fred A and Doris F Violette — requesting relief from 
zoning regulations Article VI. Section 12.00.00 — Space 
Requirements. 40,000 square feet required. 36,083 feel available 
in R-40 zone. Variance of 3.917 square feet needed. Lot located 
on Shoddy Mill Road in Andover

At this hearing interested persons may appear and be heard and 
written communication received Said appeals are on tile and 
may be seen in the Ottice ol the Town Clerk. Town Office 
Building

Dated Andover. Connecticut 6 december. 1980
Dated Andover. Connecticut. 13 December. 1980 

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover. Connecticut 
Mary C McNamara 
Chairman

081-11

Specialty W eaving Company 
iNotiee of D issolution

Notice IS hereby given that the Stockholders and directors of 
Specialty Weaving Company have voted to dissolve the said cor
poration pursuant to Sections 33-379 and 33-489 ol the Connec
ticut General Statutes, as amended 

All creditors are warned to present their claims to Jozus i  
Milardo. 141 Broad Street, Middletown, CT 06457. on or before 
April 30. 1981 or be barred by law
080-11

__i y6**.
paid Blue &oss/Blue Shield, 
tree major medical, disability 
and life insurance with pro
rated benefits for part time 
employees. Apply Riverside 
Health Care Center, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full 
or pa rt tim e, for Oral 
Surgeon’s Office, Vernon Cir
cle. Previous surgical or den
tal experience required. Send 
resume to Box WW, c/o 
Manchester Herald.________
PLAY SANTA CLAUS - Earn 
extra $$$ for Christm as 
selling Avon. Call 523-9401.

HOME HEALTH CARE 
WORKERS urgently ne^ed 
by Manchester Based Agency, 
serving 10 towns east of river. 
Part time or full time, days 
only. Previous experience as 
Nurse Aide helpful, but will 
train. Car essential. Mileage 
reimbursement. Good fringe 
benefits. Phone 643-9511. 
EOE,

NURSES AIDE - 7 to 3, and 3 
to II. Laurel Manor. 91 Chest
nut Street, Manchester.

RECEPTIONIST, TYPIST - 
Join a growing, axciUng (irm. 
Pleaiant telephone voice and 
general tyniM akllls are a 
must. Calf Sue at 2888618 
Monday thru Friday. KCR 
Technology Inc.

WAITERS AND
WAITRESSES, Full and Part 
time positions. Must be at 
least 18 Years of age. Benefits 
available. Apply Ground 
Round of Glastonbury. 658 
0162,

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY for small but 
fast growing Manchester 
firm. Must be experienced in 
a ll p h a se s  of o ffice  
procedures, or willing to 
learn. A good aptitude with 
figures a must. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: 
Box X, c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

iTe LP w a n ted  - Cutting 
tool m an u fa c tu re r  has 
opening for experienced 
machine operator or machine 
operator trainees. Call for in
terview at 6489501.

t e l e p h o n e  o p e r a t o r
RECEPTIONIST, 
experienced Apply Purdy 
Corporation, 586 Hilliard St. 
Manchester. 649-0000

OFFICE CLERICAL - We 
have an execeptional oppor
tunity for a highly motivated 
person in our sales depart
ment, who has good typing 
skills, accurate spelling skills, 
enjoys diversification and who 
is able to work with a 
minimum of supervision. 
Some dictation. Excellent 
fringe benefit package with a 
37'/i hour work week. Please 
call or mail your resume and 
salary requirements to: The 
Carlyle Johnson Machine 
Company, Box K, Buckland 
Station. Manchester, Conn 
08040: Attention Personel 
Dgiartmenl. Phone 643-1531 
EOE, M/F.

PART TIME CLERICAL 
POSITION - Light typing and 
heavy telephone contact 
required. Hours 9 to 2, Mon
day thru Friday. Main Office, 
South Windsor Bank & Trust 
Conmany. Call Gert Waters, 
at 2886061 for information and 
appointment. An Equal Op
portunity Employer

TAILOR or SEAMSTRESS - 
Experienced in menswear 
Full time. Excellent working

licntjons 
pled Ti>ĉ
\/ici4innc

conditions, plus paid benefits 
son to:

_nyi
Shop. 903

fin person to: Mr. Apter 
r. Snyder. Regal Mens

Manchester
Main

Apti
Met

S treet.

ANDOVER
DEALERSHIP WANTED

IncJependent Contractors wanted to 
deliver newspaper in the town of 

Andover.
•  •  •

For more information 
Call Jeane. 647-9946

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. 
Full time medical secretary. 
Experienced in billing and 
other office procedures. Rep
ly Box Y in Care of the Herald.

DISPATCHER - HARTFORD 
DESPATCH has opportunity 
in ourmoving Divlsfon in traf
fic control. ‘Thorough training 
avalable for "take-charge" in
dividual who will schdule road 
drivers for long distace 
moving. Interesting, career 
opportuni^ for cost-wise In
dividual. Busy, active office in 
East Hartford. Good memory, 
good health vital. Long 
workday, shortened because 
you are making important 
decisions all day long. You 
will use computer keyboard 
and electric typewriter to 
complete Bills ol Lading and 
Driver Papers. Paid pension 
and insurance benefits Apply 
P e rso n n e l M anager, 
HARTFORD DESPATCH, 225 
Prospect Street, East Hart
ford, or send resume Please 
do not phone, EOE

PART TIME TELEPHONE 
WORK - 6 to 9 p m Monday 
thru Friday Top Wage i  
Bonus! M ature persons 
preferred Call Franklin Solar 
in Vernon. 871-9327
STORE CLERK Appl.__, 
are now being accepted 
pcrmaent part time positions 
to begin immediately Cash 
register and related store 
duties involved Applicants 
must be over 18 and extreme
ly flexible as to their work 
schedules. Apply in person 
only: 7 Eleven Food Store. 960 
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor. 
Connecticut

SPEECH AND HEARING 
CLINICIAN Coventry Public 
Schools part time to possible 
full tim e beginning in 
January Masters In speech 
required Must be clegible for 
Connecticut State license. 
Send resume to Dr Donald 
Nicoletti. Box 356 Coventry 
Ct 06238 or call 742-8913 
EOE

MEDICAL O FFIC E  - 
Secretary-Transcriptionist 
Experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Will have varied 
duties of Medical Secreatary 
Part time Phone 646-0670, 
between 9:30 and 11 00
MACHINE SHOP needs full 
or part time help in deburring 
and o th e r  se c o n d ary  
operations. E xperience 
preferred, but will train Must 
be dependable. CB Enter
prises. 75 Woodland Street 
647-1883

ALERT PERSON for 
deliveries Good driving 
record, steady work Monday 
thru Friday from 10 a m App
ly Manchester Tobacco and 
Candy Co. 299 Green 
Manchester

Rd

".ATTENTION ", Looking ,'or 
permanent art time counter 
sales Making Subways 
famous foot long sandwiches. 
Energetic personality, good 
math ability, over 18 All 
shifts available Apply in per
son, Subway 288 Center St 
Manchester

SECRETARY. Coventry 
Public Schools pupil personnel 
s e r v i ce s  d e p a r t me n t  
Shor t hand and l ight  
bookkeeping required Con
tact Dr Donald Nicoletli s of
fice at 742-8913 EOE

PART TIME TYPIST-  
CLERK hours flexible Call 
Monday thru Fridav 649-8900

MEDICAL SECRETARY,  
RECEPTIONIST. 
Experienced responsible per
son wanted for secretarial and 
r e c e p t i o n i s t  du t i e s  in 
progressive Vernon Der
matology office. Full time 
days. Many benefits. Salary 
c o m m e n s u r a t e  wi th 
experience. Call 646-2075.

FULL TIME EMPLOYEE for 
Loan De p a r t me n t .  
Experienced preferred. Apply 
at Manchester State Bank.

EXPERIENCED EXHIBIT 
BUI LDER WANTED ■ 
Excellent opening. Display 
Craft, Manchester, 643-9557.

PART TI ME HELP 
WANTED. Apply In person to: 
Center Giant Grinder Si Pizza 
Shop. 660 Center Street. 
Manchester.

CARRIERS NEEDED IN 
EAST HARTFDRD

Columbus Circle and
Michael Avenue Area.

— • —

Main & Willys Street Area.
— • —

Silver Lane starting at 
Main Street.
Call ERNIE 
at 643 -8035

CARRIERS NEEDED
•  Nutmeg Villlage, Garden or
•  Woodgate Apts., Vernon.

Phone 647-9946 or 647-9947

•  Beacon Hill - Tolland St.
Area of East Hartford

Call Ernie at 643-6036

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Ideal opportunities to work m 

clean, plea&anl surroundings Flexi
ble hours Openings a\ailable early 
murningfi and late evenings 

We will (rain you to prepare 
products, serve customers and do 
general support work 

Must be dependable and have 
reliable (ransportation. with a desire 
to serve the public 

For personal mlerview. eall the 
manager between 2 A 7 p m 649-77311

FRIENDLY RESTAURANTS
499 Main SI.

MancNtsler. CT 
COE

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS. WORK 
3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 
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Business & Service

V

Smvicea Olftnd 3 1  S»n/lc»t Onered 31 Ptlnllng-Pap^rlng 32 Building Contracting 33

R E W E A V IN G  B U R N  
HOLES. Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired Window shades. 
Venetian blinds Keys TV 
FOR RE.NT Marlow s. 867 
Main Street 649-S22I

YOUNG MOTHER will Uke 
care of children weekdays, un
t i l  3 :0 0  p .m  in m y 
Manchester home Call 643- 
2023

P A IN T IN G  B Y C R A IG  
O G D E N . I n t e r i o r  and 
Exterior Specialist! Fully In
sured. Free Estimates. Call 
anytime. 649-6749

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I  
BUILDER. New homes, a ^  
d ltion s , rem od e lin g , rec  
room s, garages; kitchensgarages;
remodeled, ceilings, hath tile,

CERAMIC FIRING Discount 
rates Quick service Call 643- 
2643

WESTBROOK DRY WALL 
COMPANY, established in 
1 949. ( s h e e t  r o c k l .  
Specializing in ceiling and 
walls No job too big or too 
small 643-0237

E X T E R IO R  P A IN T IN G
dormers, roofing. Resldgntiai 
or commercial. 649-4291.

experienced college student. 
Q u a lity  w o rk
reasonable 
669-3468 or

V e ry  
rices. Call Mike. 

1946.

D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S  
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet (rants

B-B UPHOLSTERY Custom 
Work Free Estimates Will 
pick up and deliver Please 
call 646-2I6I after 4 00 p m

CHILD CARE State Licensed 
home Snacks, lunches and 
references. Call 646-7720

LEE PAINTING Interior i  
Exterior “ Check my rate 
before you decorate "  Depen
dable Fully insured 646-1653.

custom woodworking, colonial 
reproductions. J.P. Lewis 649-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Booling 34

BRICK, BLOCK. STONE - 
F i r e p l a c e s  C o n c r e t e .  
Chimney Repairs No Job 
Too Small ' Call 644-8356 for 
estimates

B 4i M TREE SERVICE now 
o f fe r in g  S p e c ia l W inter 
Rates' We've sawed 257c Off. 
plus our usual Discount for 
S e n io r  C i t i z e n s ' F re e  
Estimates Fully insured 
References 643-7^

C R A IG S  P A IN T IN G  
WALLPAPER. Interior pain
ting and repairs at a price you 
can afford. Free Estimates! 
649-3870

C R A I G S  R O O F IN G , 
CARPENTRY, Pitch or Rate 
gutters, all type repairs.
Estimates! Day ........... ..
3870.

ay or night 649-

C tM  TREE SERVICE Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s  C o m p a n y
M a n c h e s te r  ow n ed  and 
operated Call 646-1327

Palnllng-Paparlng 32

CONSTRUCTION BRICK - 
All colors Glazed Block, 
originally cost $2 to 34 each 
Joint reinforcem ent Call 
evenings. 649-563.'' or 643-9508

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In terior and ex te r io r  
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimates Fully in
sured 646-4879

I.NTERIOR PALM IN G  
A M ) W ALLPAPERING

Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. G. L. 
McHugh 643-9321 .

HaaUng-Plumblng 35

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , p lugged  dra ins, 
kitchen faucets  replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
hatnroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. M & M 
plumhing & Heating. 649-2871.

C E R T I F I E D  DOG 
GROOMER - All breeds Call 
for an appointment 528-5903

PAINTING - I.NTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR. Paperhanging 
Experienced, references Ser- 
v in g  W i l l im a n t i c .
Manchester, Bolton. Coven
try'. Columbia. Tolland areas 
W J Grille 42J-5582

Building Contracting 33 Flooring 35

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions. Decks. All 
tvpes of R em odeling and 
Repairs Free estimates Ful- 
ly insured Phone 6434017.

F L O O R S A N D IN G  L  
REFINISHING floors like 
new! Specializing in older 
floors Natural and stained 
floors. No waxing anymore! 
John Verfaille, 646-5750.

PŜ HIATRISr

o

E n O u O H  A f i O u T  

M B . . .  W H O  

D O  V o u  T H I N K  

Y O U  A R E ?

□  TAQ SALES

TAG, CRAFT k  BAKE SALE 
Corner o f  H lllstown & 

Wetherall Street. RMional 
Occupational Training Center 
Rain or shine. 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.Saturday December 6th 
P r o c e e d s  b e n e f i t  H an 
dicapped students.

T A G  S A L E : M O V IN G  
ACROSS COUNTRY. Incredi
ble variety! Christmas gifts, 
decorations, toys, etc. 21 year 
co llection . L iquidation of 

relry business. Much more 
available after Christmas 
Watch for advertisements 
Sunday, December 7, 10:00 
a.m. until dark. 29 Constance 
Drive, Manchester. 643-2616

Apartmanta For Bant 53 Apartmanta For Bant 53

VERNON - Free hot water, 3 
rooms with major ap 
3200 S.236-5646 
small fee.

appliances.
L ocators,

EAST H ARTFORD, Free

Locators. Fee.

M A N C H E S T E R  TW O 
BEDROOM, furnished apart
m ent. Each bedroom  has 
separate private bath. Quiet. 
Sauna, pool, exercise room. 
New C ond ition . $440 per 
month. 646-0506.

Doga-BIrda-Pelt 43

W E H A V E  A D O R A B L E  
KITTENS. Some long hair and 
lovable spayed cau . Many 
abandoned by owner. Call 633-
6581 or 342-0671

AnUquoa 48

D U P L E X . K itch en  w ith 
appliances. Self cleaning 
oven, and dish washer. Sliding 
glass doors to deck. Uk baths. 
Living room with fireplace 
and air conditioner, w-w 
carpellngr Two bedroom . 
Basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up. $450 monthly. 
649-7105 after 5 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  M A IN  
STREET, 2 room apartment.

— ■------ ipliances, no
fephone 623-

Homaa lor Bant
Heat hot water, appliances, no 
pets, security. Telec 
7047.

A N T IQ U E S  A N D
C O L L E C T IB L E S  - W ill 
purchase outright or sell on 
com m ission. House lot or 
s i^ le  piece. Telephone 644-

FEMALE ROOMATE MID
TW EN TIE S W AN TED to 
share duplex. Glastonbury k  
Hebron area. Must be neat. 
P e ts  c o n s id e r e d .  R ent 
negotiable. Call after 6 p.m., 
22^3560

RENTALS

Halp Wanted 13 Business Proparty 26 Articlaa tor Sale 41 Rooms tor Rent 52

EXKHENCED

HURSEMOES

To provMa Nuraing Care 
In private homes and 
Medical FaclINtae. Part 
lima, lull Uma. Considera
tion given to preference 
oL.— Location and Hours. 
NO FEE - WEEKLY PAY 

For information call 
643-9616

AID A ASSISTANCE 
of North Etttont Cotin 

357 East Center 8t.

MANCHESTER East Center 
Street Seven room home 
Zoned for professional office 
use Immediate occupancy 
$75,900 Gordon Realty 643- 
2174

MANCHESTER. Five rooms 
on first floor o f  Duplex 
Carpeted and applianced. No 
u t i l it ie s .  No p e ts . $280 
m o n th ly . C a ll  739-4113 
between 6:00 and 9:00 p.m.

FOR SALE - Couch, end 
tables, chair. T V antenna, 
rotor $95 72 West Street 
Saturday 9 00 a m to 11 00 
a m

PACK AG E STORE FOR 
SALE East of the river, 
ex ce llen t loca tion , good 
volume Selling for health 
reasons only 871-7140 7-9 
p m

ONE SET 6 50-15 Snow Tires 
mounted $30 One only 6 60-15 
snow lire mounted $10 One 
Delco 6 volt battery never 
used $40 742-7742

ITC AM TABLE RADIO, $8 
Unisonic C alcu lator, $12. 
Magnavox 19 " black/white 
TV. $50 VitaMaster Elxercise 
Cycle. $55. Magnavox Quail 
Stereo and Turntable Console, 
$100. Child's Steel Desk with 
Typewtriter, $20. Call 646-2719.

MATURE MALE ROOM $15 
Fem ale, mature $20. Non- 
smokers. Live-in. References 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals 649- 
5459.

MANCHESTER. Three room 
^artm ent. Heat, hot water. 
E le c tr ic ity . A p p lia n ces . 
References. No pets $285 646- 
3167 , 228-3540.

EAST HARTFORD 7 rooms, 3 
b e d r o o m s ,  1 tk b a t h s .
fireplace, stove, refrigerator, 
washer, 
p lu s  h 
References, lease and securi-

N E W Q U E E N
3ED Never opei 

10 year warranty Walnut
WATERBE

S IZ E  
Never opened

stained pine fram e, deck 
pedestal m attress, liner, 
neater Originally $330 Now 
$199 563-0073 Rocky Hill

WHITE WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHER 18 months old $125. 
Kenmore coppertone dryer 90. 
Excellent condition. C ^  649- 
7723.

MANCHESTER - Excellent 
fu r n is h e d  r o o m  (o r  
g e n t le m a n . N o k itch e n  
privileges Convenient loca
tion. $35 weekly. 649-4003

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
D U P L E X . Itk b a th s  
Appliances. Carpeted Fenced 
back yard $450 monthly, plus 
utilities References Securi
ty 643-7780

ty. No pets. Call 643-8703.

SINGLE HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Wall to wall carpeting. All 
appliances included 64^3251

Apartmanta For Bant 53

VERNON - Near 86, luxury 
C ondo. A p p lia n ces . $345

F in la n d 'i 
IS over

l iteracy rale 
99 percent

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. 649 
8285

m o n t h ly  S e c u r i t y ,  
references. Call 423-127 . 4 ^

F O R  R E N T  4 r o o m , 1 
bedroom adult condo. Air con
ditioning. all appliances, 
carpeting. D ecem ber o c 
cupancy. $350. monthly 872- 
2627.

EAST H ARTFORD, extra 
b rge  3 bedroom. Ehttra bath 
plus more. $320. 236-5646. Ren
tal Locators. Fee.

3923

Articlaa lor Sala 41

BABYSITTER WANTED IN 
.MA' HOME3 Newstate Road 
area Afternoons onlv 649- 
1531

ALUMIN'l .M Sht-ets used as 
printing plates. 007 thick2̂ —no 1 ■'

REFRIGERATOR medium 
size, ideal for spare or cot
tage Chaise Chair (or two. fur 
upnolsterv Reasonable 
643-5753

Call

PIONEER Stereo, receiver, 3 
way speakers, turntable, 2 
years old 200 watts. Valu«l at 
$1,200 Will take best offer. 
Excellent condition. Call 643- 
2125

Homes For Sa le 23

!3x28‘ i . 25 cents each or 5 
lor$l Phone 643-2711 .Must be 
picked up before 1! a m  
ONLY

E X E C U T IV E  HOUSE - 
Contemporary Cathederal 
ceilings Three bathrooms 
Walk-in closets Nine rooms 
2355 square feet living area 2 
car garage Fur sale or rent 
Ev»i,ings 649-56,35 or 643-9508

POOL- 24 X 4 7 ft deep
Perflex filter. 8 x 12 deck 
$500 00 or best offer 568-7317

SEA.SONED HARDWOOD -18 
to 20' lengths Delivered full 
cord $85 Call 742-8056

C s  PUBUSKirSNiniGE
EQUAL HOUaiNO OPPOBTUNITY

All real estate advertised in this newspaper Is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes It Il
legal to advertise any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an intention to make any such 
p re fe ren ce , lim itation  or d isc rim in a tio n  T h is  
newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertisement 
lor real estate which is in violation of the law.

CHRISTMAS TREES 
at Hickory Ridge Farm

•Snlcli Am *110111141 fir
•NMe $ 8tue Sgnict 

•Wreaths *CMWtert kasktls
■MCfcnlw

HmUlm a IwaM ■ Swtt Sw 14. •11 
taxi It l*»  Cm O) Iw* i am mi 
Imti U  MM1S4

A.NTIQUE PUMP ORGAN, 
oak finish, good condition 
$150 Call 649iffil2

GLASTONBURY (SOUTH I. 
H alf o f ex ce p tio n a l new 
Duplex Features carpeting, 
excellent closets, dishwasher, 
dispose- all. self cleaning 
oven, private basement with 
laundry hookups, l ‘k baths, 
deck, neighborhood setting, 
minutes to Hartford $525 
monthly 633-4566. Broker

MANCHESTER 2 bedroom, at 
S u n n y b r o o k e  V i l la g e  
Features include, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, air 
conditioner, carpeting and 
parking Storage and coin-op 
laundry in basement. No pets. 
$395 monthly. Call Domato 
Enterprises. 646-1021.

M A N C H E S T E R  H O M E , 
Spacious 3 bedroom  with 
modem appliances. Kids ok. 
Just $375 Rental Locators. 
Fee 236-5646.

VERNON HOUSE carpeted 2 
bedroom with garage, extra 
bath, plus m ore . R ental 
Locators. 236-5646 Fee.

OmcM-Stores tor Bant 55

Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

FOUR ROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Two bedroom s, ( “k baths, 
basement, new appliances, 
carpeting $425. Henry Agen- 

. 644-2525

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
APARTMENT, $385 monthly 
Includes: Heat and hot water 
On bus line Call 6491749 or 
after 6 p m  659-2231

cy

TWO MOBIL PR EM IU M  
SNOW TIRES, J-78-14 S on 
rims. Excellent condition ^  
each. Call 6490568

MANCHESTER. Sunny three 
3 room er New decor and 
more. Under $170. 236-5646 
Locators, small fee

H EBRON . Tw o bedroom  
apartm ent. Heat and hot 
water Appliances Carpeting

OFFICE, STORE k  STUDIO - 
Excellent location. Good traf
fic exposure surrounded by 
four banks. Rent includes 
heat, parking and janitor. Call 
6 4 9 ^ 4 .

Large yard Lease and securi
ty $350 monthly No pets. 20 
minutes from Hartford Call
ly

STORE OR OFFICE SPACE 
available. 200, 400, and up to 
5000 square feet 6^1442.

N EW  P IN E  H U TCH  
CABINET, height 75", length 
SO'k''. depth 18“  $375 Call 
after 4 30. 6495469

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - Dry 
Call 647-$65 cord delivered 

1834

MANCHESTER NEW FIRST 
FLOOR one bedroom apart
ment. All appliances wall-to- 
wall carpeting Ceramic tile, 
bath $325. p e r  m onth 
Utilities not included. Call 
Peterman Realty 649-9404 or 
646-1171.

after 5 00 p m 228-9759 or 228- 
3414

TW O B E D R O O M
APARTMENT. Utilities not

O F F IC E -S T O R A G E  fo r  
Painter, Plumber, Electrician 
etc Heat, lights. Central. 
Keith Real Estate. 646-4126.

included Within walking dis
tance of downtown Main

( ONDOMINIl M 
TOWNHOUSE 2 oversized 
bedrooms, l - i  baths, base
ment 126-F Highland Street. 
Manchester 649-4929 
trying

Keep

SCREENED LOAM ■ Gravel. 
P rocessed  G ravel, Sand. 
Stone, and Fill For deliveries 
call George Griffing, 742-7886

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT' 
Oversized Newer Duplex 
Brick front aluminum sided, 
huge yard Each side three 
b e d ro o m s  e n o r m o r o u s  
k it c h e n  in c lu d e s  a ll 
appliances Attic fans oak 
floors, separate furnaces and 
hot water heaters Includes 
tenant one sid.e. with flexible 
lease GckmI lor'ation great in
vestment' $110,000 6498057

DUNLOP WHITE WALLS- 
Snow tires P-225-75 R 15 
Steel Belted Radials Used 2 
months Excellent condition' 
$100 647-9522

K N E E H O L E  D E S K  - 
Kneehole Bookcase attached. 
$50 Typewriter, IBM Electric 
$25 Heater, Portable Electric 
$15 Pressure Cooker, brand 
new. $10 Call 6464)030

Lota-Land tor Sala 24

WANTED BUILDING LOT ■ 
S m all and re a s o n a b le  
Manchester oy 'last Hartford 

2895:

BAND SAW - Rockwell Model 
10 Brand new, 5 extra blades 
Cost $460 WILL SACRAFICE 
fo r  $330 C a ll 632-0202 
evenings

CASH' Call 289 5300

FAM ll.^' FAH.M, Garland 
Pond Afea 45 Acres, fields.
woods, stream outbuildings 
$47 ,500  A ssu m e  9% 
mortgage Pine Cone Realty, 
Newport, Maine 207 368-4315 
Free Catalog

CHRISTMAS TREESHI "Tag 
and or Cut Y our Own.'^ 
W reaths F re e  B ou gh s! 
Stanley Tree Farm, 61 Long 
Hill Road, off Route 6 at An
dover Church. 742-8438.

TWO SNOW TIRES, very 
good condition, 6 00-12, $45 
Fits Honda Civic 228-9874.

CALDWELL
Street. 568-3736 weekdays 
after 5 00 p m .; weekends 
9 00 a m tO 7:00 p.m.

SHOP OR OFFICE SPACE 
AVAILABLE - Glastonbury 
555 square feet. $125 monthly. 
No lease. Small fixture fee- 
n eg otia b le  C all 632-0202 
evenings.

OIL, Inc.
Mancheater, Conn.

649-8841
it 200 Gallon M inim um  .

/

*  24 Hour Burner S ervice

*  24 Hour Cell D elivery

*  OVER 2 MILLION BALLONS
TO ASSURE YOU OF ADEQUATE SUPPLY

TWO BEDROOM CONDO 
Park Chestnut Security. 
References $390 monthly. 
Utilities not included. 649 
3087

MANCHESTER STORAGE 
SPACE 600 squ are  feet. 
Ground level. Loading plat
form Very Reasonable. Call 
647-1818.

M A N C H E S T E R  - T w o  
Bedroom Apartment, each 
bed room  has a separate  
private bath. Quiet. Sauna, 
pool, exercise room. Near 
busline. $440 Lesperance 
Agency, 646-0505.

M AN CH ESTER • R eta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing
space 2,000 sq ft. to 50,000 sq 
It  "  ■

ft i

Very reasonable. Brokers 
ro te cte d . C all H eym an 

operties, 1-226-1206.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 
4 rooms. Appliances. Heat. No 
p e ts  S e c u r i t y .  L e a se  
References. $325. Call 649 
3340, before 7:00 p.m.

Wanted to Bant 57

MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT. Appliances 
and carpeting included. Heat 
and utilities not included. No 
pets Security and references 
a must. $290. monthly. 643- 
7716.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
APARTMENT - Will pay $270 
m on th ly . W ill pay ow n 
utilities. Call 64933T7. Mother 
plus two school age children. 
Kent guaranteed.

GARAGE WANTED to store 
one or two cars. Call Don at 
633-4577.

FOUR LARGE ROOMS in 
two family. Appliances, heat, 
hot water. $360. No children or 
pets. Available January ISth. 
643-7285.

G A R A G E  TO P A R K  MY 
CAR. Arch or Ridge Street 
vicinity. Call 6493SM after 
5:00 p.m.

.MANCHESTER ■ Four Room 
AparmenI in duplex, ^ i e t  
neighborhood. Close to bus.

MANCHESTER HOSUING 
WANTED - We are looking for

K e e p  S m ilin g  
B e H a p p y

Electricity, one bedroom, just 
$145. 236 -5646  R e n t a l

□  AUTOMOTIVE
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
D U P L E X . Itk b a th s . 
A p p l ia n c e s . C a r p e t in g . 
F enced  back yard . $450 
m o n th ly  p lu s  u t i l i t i e s .  
References. Security. 643- 
7780.

Auto Parta For Sala 50

FOR SALE MICELLANEOUS 
BODY PARTS for 74 Firebird 
call and ask Rick. 742-8212 
after 4 p.m.

HEBRON CENTER - 4 rooms 
plus bath. Heat and hot water 
In clu d ed . $280 m on th ly . 
Security required. No pets. 
Call 64^776.

Autos For Sala 51

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B

FRESHLY REMODLED 3 
bedroom apartment. Kitchen, 
dining, utilil, 
monthly, plus' utilities. Call

Auto Salvage, used auto parts 
6 4 6 ^ .Call Tony f

ng, utility room . $425 
itnly,

643-5001.

54

EAST HARTFORD HOUSE. 
N e w ly  d e c o r a t e d .  T w o 
bedroom s with basem ent. 
Carpets. Garage. Just $375. 
236-5M. Locators. Fee.

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, b e . 6493391.

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion. Front wheel drive. $1800 
negotiable. Telephone 643- 
6 7» . or 6591723.

VERNON HOME. Carpeted 
(our roomer. New decor. All 
m od ern  $375. 236-5646 
Locators. Fee.

1968 DART. 1969 CHARGER 
318. Three speed Posi rear 
end. Needs some work. Best 
offer over $400 871-7385

SM ALL ONE BED RO OM  
H O U SE . $265 m o n th ly . 
Private. Bolton, cal! 643-4953.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS - 
1977 Plymouth Sport Fury. 
$2300 1976 Dodge Charger 
Special Edition. $2500. 1973 
CMC Jimmy Utility Truck. 
$2300. 1969 AMC Ambassador
$500. The above may be seen 
at the Savings Bank of
Manchester. 923 Main Street.

dryer, garage 
lus heat and u t i l it ie s .

ge $450 PLYM OU TH  F U R Y  II - 
Excellent condition! Must be 
seen to be appreciated Call 
643-9729; if no answer please 
return call.

1972 FORD F 250, 4x4 Over
sized tires Sunroof. Carpeted. 
Stereo. Best offer. 633-aM.

1974 PLYMOUTH SCAMP. 2 
Door, power brakes, air con
ditioning. power steering 
Valve job  recently  done. 
Asking $1,800 or b n t  offer. 
Call M6-2013 or 684-4733 after 6 
p.m.

1973 Gran T orin o  pow er 
brakes, power steering. A/C. 
Runs good, some body rot
asking $900. Call 646-2013 or 
6M-4m after 6 00 p.m.

FORD PINTO, Excellent con
dition. 28 miles per gallon 
AM/FM Stereo $700 or best 
offer. Call 646-4320.

1971 CHEVY IMP ALA - 4 door 
sedan. V-8. power brakes and, power I 
power steering. In good condi
tion.
9970

Asking $650. Call 644-

1973 BLAZER - In good condi
tion 4 wheel drive. Standard 
shift. 350, V-8 Please call 
after 4:00 p m., 6493833

1972 DODGE POLARA, SU- 
tion Wagon Air conditioning, 
cruise control, trailor hitch, 
AM/FM Stereo 61,000 miles 
original, very clean Call 649

11972 DATSUN, automatic 
$500 or best offer 8 Track in
cluded. 643-2125.

1974 DODGE MAXI VAN 
Bubble top. Custom interior 
$2,250 647-9328 after 4:00 p m

1974 CELCIA ST Custom 
paint Mag wheels. Radials 
Custom exhaust systems. $2,- 
500. 649-8616 between 5:00 and 
7:30 p m.

1968 JEEP CJ 5. V6. New dual 
exhaust. Good shape. $1,500. 
649-8616 between 5:6o and 7:30 
p.m.

★
1971 UGHT BLUE TOYOTA 
CORONA MARK HI - Body 
good, engine needs work. 
Many excellent parts Only 
55,000 miles. Please call 6 ^  
83M after 5:30 p.m.

Trucka lor Sala 52

Stove, refrigerator, garage. 
Security, references, lease.
$290 m on th ly . No p e ts . 
Available February 1st. 633- 
4189.

a Single Family or Two Fami- 
sidence in

table fo r use as

FORD F 150. Four Wheel 
Drive 1977. Silver 4 speed, 351 
engine. Excellent condition. 
$4000. firm. Call 643-8142 after 
6 p.m.

ly R^dence in Manchester.ly Kt 
S u it
irofessional office space. No 

643-8824,Irok ers. C all 
weekedays 9 to 5.

C 30 , 1973 C H E V Y
DUMPTRUCK. Good condi
tion. Askbg $3500 firm. 644- 
1775 between 6:30 a.m. and 
10:30 p.m.
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By ADigui van Buren

"Fhit him in a greaaa pit of a locomotive roundhouae, and 
you have a Walter P. (^ryalar.

“Make him second fiddle in an obscure South American 
orchestra, and you have a Toscanini."

DEAR HERMAN: Thank yon for the above. It is 
Indeed Inapirational, but I would like to add another 
wrloner to the Hat

“ At birth, deny a child the ability to see, hear and 
speak, and you have a Helen Keller.”

Readers, If you know o f other famous people to add 
to this Hat, please send their names to Abby, 132 
U s k y  DrTve, Beverly Hills, Calif. B0212.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I disagree. He has 
forbidden our 16-year-old daughter to associate with a 
longtime friend of hera because he says the girl has a bad 
raputaton.

Bat he plays cards regularly with two men who have left 
their wives for younger women!

I ask, how can he justify the discipline of his daughter 
whan he himself aaaociatea with people like that?

Wa need another opinion.
ALLENTOWN, PA.

DEAR ALLENTOWN: I would have to know how 
the longtime friend earned a “ bad" reputation. (la she 
promiscuous, on drugs, or could she be an innocent 
victim o f gossip?) A ^  I’d also have to know more 
aboat your husband’s card-playing cronies — and the 
wives they left.

Oatting m arried? W hether you w ant a form al 
eharch wedding or a sim ple, ” do-your-ow n-tblng”  
oarsmony, get Abby’a new Im k iet. Send |1 plus a 
lo n g , self-addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: 
Abby’s Wadding Booklet, 132 Laaky Drivs, Beverly 
Hills, CaUf. 00212.

PstroQfoph
qfour
^ rth d a y

New hortzons oMar sdvsnturs 
and axdlsmanl for you In ttw 
coming year. You'l cast asids 
oW, frumsas Uas lor Uis liwill of 
fresh exploration.
•AOITTARlUg (Nev. Xl-Osc. t 1 ) 
Don't be afraid to be a bll of a 
drsamar today becauss your

have ways of bscomtng 
rs as wsS

way of doing somslhlng utday 
regarding an Important matter. 
Proceed with your fresh 
thoughts, even If they're Incom-
?MKMfa (Apr* M ie y  10) This
Is a good day to launch commer
cial ventures, especially It they 
are with someone you've done 
well with prsvioualy. A replay Is 
HkBly
O niiN I (May 21-Juns M) Taka 
any agrssm entsjm  enter Into 
today seriously. They are apt lo 
have far-reaching effects, i f  you 
teal uncertain, postpone your 
commitment.
CAN Cin (June 2t-Jaty 22) H

reeWlas. Be Imatynallve 
as sipsclant and hopeful Find 
out more of whal Uaa ahead lor 

In the year foitowing your 
•ending lor your

you've been planning Id start a 
•w health pr<

you In the y 
birthday by 
copy of Astrooopy of Asiro-Orsph. Mail $1 for 
aach lo ■Astro-Qraph, Box 469, 
Radio City Sutlon. N Y. 10019 
Be sura to spsclfy birth data 
CAPMCOMf (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) 
Because of unusual clrcum- 
atafioas which may not be totally 
visible 10 you today, a sacral 
ambition may be fuNWed. 
AQUAMUa (Jan. aO-Peb. It)  
Take advantage of any opportu
nities today to mlngls with 
groups whers you can mast new 
peopis. Someone Important to 
your future plans may cross your 
path.
P W ett fPeb. aOMareh 20) You 
are eruarlng a new achievement 
eyds. so It bshoovaa you lo give 
vent lo your ambitions lor 
worthwhile objectives. You can 
do sJiat needs doing.
AMBB (Mareh 21-Aprtl 19) You 
could discover an antirsly new

dial or a new health program, 
this Is a good day lo gsl It oft the 
pad. Instead of dslaying It, begin 
now
L ID  (My 29Aug. 22) Things

up Torbe picliing up Tor you whers 
your social Die Is concerned. 
New (contacts w9l stimulals new 
Interests tor sctlvltlee which 
should turn oul to be tun.
VMOO (Aug. 22-8epL 22) Con
ditions affecting the security and 
wsk-belng of you and your family 
ars about to Improve. You could 
sxparlencs some early Indlca- 
tlona today.
UM A (BdpL 29O0L 22) A new

tending can be rsachadundarsta 
today with one whose views 
aren't ahvsys In harmony with 
yours. Operating on the same 
wavelangth win make a dynamite 
team.
BCORPM (O ct 24 Nev. 22) Your 
financial arid material prospects 
should begin to Improve as of 
today. Be on the alart tor ways to 
add to your raaouroaa.

(WWSI>XKn SNTtkSWSf ASSN I

KH *n’ Carlyl* —  Larry Wright

IS Thb First 
TlNie rveF.VERi4AI> 
A lOTP&N,
X m j  FV6N KNOW 
WHATToFFQ>'»bo. 

\

UoN'T 
UJOK AT 

('M
NEW AT
T M i S i b o ,

r  ta -6

Paanuta -r  Charlaa M. Sohuli

DEAR ABBY: Twenty years ago, at the age of 40, I 
became totally disabled due to a brain tumor. I wasn’t able

/ 9 T
0¥ M , \  O  

it 's .vjSu r  1
KCfSfOH ’

0UTHKST1MERE'5 
SOMEONE VOU'P 
BETTER 5K.

fAlW0NElilH0UlAM151D1
ieEAEOMJENEEPS

JSVCHlAmiCHELP'

Jk
tCMgit̂ out of bed, but by the grace of God and a aurgeon’s
akiU, I made iL At times I was so despondent I prayed it 
would all end, then a fnend gave me the enclosed inapira- 
tional piece, which I must have read 1,000 timsa. I had 
moaenia when my vision clouded, and I thought, “Thia ia it; 
this ia the end.’’ 'Then I'd read that message again, and it 
pulled me through.

Abby. some of the greatest men and women of our times 
have been saddled with disabilitiea and adversities but have 
manand to overcome them.

Perhaps somewhere amongst your readers there is 
aoaMone who ia at the end of his or her rope and nee^  
encouragement Pass this along. It may save alife. Itaaved 
mine.

HERMAN ENDLER, ENCINO, CAUF.

Priscilla’s Pop —  Ed Sullivsn

HEV.POf* G U E S S  
W ^ T S  O N /'IN M 4fi(O N  
O F THE Q A N T  CLAM S'.

rM  WATCHING 
A  NEW S  

SPB3ALPEAR.

WINNING AGAINST THE ODDS
“Cripple him. and you have a Sir Walter Scott
“Lock him in a prison cell, and you have a John Bunyan.
“Bury him in the snows of Valley Forge, and you have a 

George Washington.
“Raiae him in abject poverty, and you have an Abraham 

Lincoln.
“Subject him lo bitter religious prejudice, and you have a 

Disraeli.
"Afflict him with asthma as a child, and you have a 

Theodore Roosevelt.
"Slab him with rheumatic pains until he can't sleep 

without an opiate, and you have a Steinmetz.

SfTHEREANPLEAJW 
SQMETHINS, INSTEAP 
OF WATCHING THAT
vIUNKV MOVIE .V -------

IT’ST
rrfe 0 < crr iN G A N P  

IT  H A S  T H A T  
N EW  S T A J? IN IT '"  
R A ip U EL L A  F R IZ Z .'

'y

W HAT A R E  
'rO U

W ATCHING ^
AN EXCELLENT 

SCIENCE 
F IC T I0 4  
MOVIE'"

Csptsin Easy —  Crooks I Lswrsncs

»O4tBTHIN0 
TELL» ME YOU'RE 

UYORNOl

Alloy Oop —  Davo 3raua

JUST THOUGHT I ’D STOP I NQ.. AU. H E 
BY AND S E E  IF YtXiR MR. j  AND OOOtA  

OOP HAS HAD ANY 7  APB MANA£- 
LUOt VET.'/  ING TO DO IS

Tha Plintatonaa —  Hanna Barbara Productlona

M IST E R  G O PH ER  W O N 'T ^  
FO RG ET T H ' BIG FLO O O  

O F  1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  B .C . /

^  t h a t
M IG H T  
HAVE 

W O RKED  
ON AN  

O RO IN AgV  
G O PH ER

Born Loaor —  Art Bansom

W I n t h r o p  —  D i c k  C a v a i l i

mm'mm
HAHAHL

VO ilC O ifB

\ j m t -

t j m m t

I 'U .  B E T  I 'M  
T h B  O N L y  

F 5 M ? R a r iN - n - i e  
W C R L P W fO C C J e S  

CLb’P E M c C O V '

<3«NtJ

Lavy’a Law —  Jamas Schumelster

SInrt Ribs —  Prank Hill

AU- 1  REkEklBEe 
IM H A T MY FAlfcV 
(tODMOTHK. DONT 
aVE  ME MV WIDH.

W H ^ C J j P V O U  

R3R X

INI ELHMENTARV^ 
S C H O O L .

Platehaf*a Landing

N(Y CLASSMATES WERE 
LA U G H iN i& A rM e, N c rr  
W ITH  M E .

(D

OUR. HOOSt 15 J  qooo fOR. voo.
H tA T tD  y  UHW CO VCXJ 

tH TlR O R  tW 1 H W /t FOB- A  
6 A4X -U P  5 'lsn’P

501tTV (IN G  VOO 
IF VOORlOHMl' 1 use.

50LATC HtAT ISNT 
CNOOCH?

I

OM Ve^KHseelUO
‘  ------------------------------ ^
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ACROtt DOWN Antwtr to Prtvioiii Punl«
1 Status ______
4 8lrd clBM 
• With (Fr.)

12 ConjuAcikm

1 Camputarta
2 SiWical

13 Un

^poattipn 
1 Baltic rivar-

. Unuaual
14 Roman tyrant
16 Broke iKaaS 
IB Woman’!

nama
17 Grow tooathar
15 ActraaaDay 
20 OM-faihion^ 
22 Coagulata
24 Parctivt
25 Oiffuaion 
20 Spaak
33 Mapla gtnua
34 GivM comfort
36 Same (prafii)
37 BaMballar 

Saavar
38 Folkaingar 

Guthrla
39 Stationary
40 Vow
42 Ratambling 

bona 
44 Ship's 

longboat
46 Sup
47 Gharry 
SI Pronoun 
56 Varily 
66 Firit-rata

(comp, wd.)
66 Author 

Flaming 
60 Oaar
60 Author Gray
61 Collaga 

dagrab (abbr.)
62 Employt
63 Homa of 

Adam
64 Word of 

atMnt

3
4 Gatt up 
8 Front
6 Tharafora
7 Saa-liont
8 Sock
0 Firtt word of 

Cac.aar't

lOEira
11 Oovat' homa 
19 Opara princa 
21 God (Lai)
23 Tallarof ult 
e itoriai
25 Kind of grain
26 Barga
27 Sama (Fr)

f T J s X T X ! 7 T 7
1 n 1 1 f f 1 A n i
k 1 1 f n 1 t i
i £ 1 4 T 1 T 1 L 1 9

1 9 0 Hs A T 1 4 C
f 9 N 1 1 0 0
L A 1 j! A A P A M
1 M P u R A g C C T s E

H 1 M A L7
F W A 0 0 Jl f a L 1 1 •
L 1 V A A L 1 A L 1 f
U H 1 T 1 N N M A M A
M2 0 l 0 A 2 A M E n

43 Glotiy fabric 
26 Farm building 45Eatgrau  
SOUttYugosIsv 47 Hswsllsn 

laadar . .
31 Hairy man

32 Datarioratat 40Chrittt
35 Draft birthdty
36 Long vocal 49 To thii place

tolo 50 Garden
39. FaOiar of Enot amphibian

62 Unctuout 
53 Stora event 
64 Companion of 

odda
67 Competa 

point

41 FBI.

1 r 4 — a 7 1 9 10 n
\2 1} 14
ia 11 17
la It

1
21

22
1t r

■ 30 31 32
u

1 117
1 140 4t

1
44

■JT 4̂ 41
1 92 93 94

II M 17 69
II •0 91
12 13 64

■NIWSAAnS INTISMtIf ASSN t

briclqe
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Something about overcalls
By Oswald Jacoby 
lod Alaa Soatag

4 2 C- A 9. The bidding has 
IS, Paes, 2D. You have a

Mike Lawrence In hli book 
"A ll  About O vercallt" 
believes yon should get Into 
the blddi^ when you have a 
good reaaon to bid, but be 
gives one sltoation when the 
rule (or overcalling is 
"Don’t "

This occurs when you are in 
fourth seat and after an open
ing bid on your left a pasa by 
partner and a two-level 
responae on your right.

Mike points out that opener 
has shown 13 points and 
responder 10 u  their mini
mum. U your hand Is balanced 
and It Is a good hand your 
partner can’t have much and 
vou are merely putting your 
bead on the cbopplng block to 
see if tbe axe irlll fau.

Here are some examples of 
hands that ihould not over
call.

1 .5 -  K 3 2 H - Q  10 7 6 5 D -  
K Q 7 C- A 2. The biddiiig has 
gone IS, Pass, 2C. Your part
ner can't have much. A two 
heart bid can only gel you in 
trouble.

2 .5 -  K J 8 H - A K Q 8 7 D - 5

full 17-i)oint opening notrump 
but as Mike pilnts out:

A. Your partner is probably 
broke.

B. Your spade honors are 
probably worthless.

C. Your diamond holding is 
atrocious.

Left to their own devices,

bolds, four hearts against you, 
you may get doubM  and go 
down three tricks.

When should you get into 
tbe act?

Suppose you hold: S- 3 H- K 
Q J 4 2 D- 3 2 C - A Q 8 6 5. A
spade Is opened to your left. 
Your partner jtasses and two 
cluba Is bid to your right. Bid
two hearts. You may get in 
trouble , but this hand 
deserves a mention.

With the same hand, if 
response has been two dia
monds you should not bid two 
hearts. You bold both unhid 
suits and should either double 
or bid an unusual two 
notnimp if you and your part
ner employ that convention. 
INEWSPAPEH ENTERPRISE ASSN)

Our Boarding He

UM.YAS, ENROLL 
MENT 15 PR0PP1N6 
AT ^ y ie  OF OUR 
FINEST COLLEGES 
IN VIEW OF MY 
SUCCESS/ SHOULD 
X O P E N  ^  CON-
s u l t iN(S s e r v ic e

OR W R IT E  
A  BO O K?

IT FI6UREP 
KE'P CLAIM, 

C R ED IT  
RPR t h e  

PUBLICITY.', 
IF HE 

STRUCK OIL 
P i a s i N ’ 

FOR WORMS, 
HE'D O F F E R  

W lLPCATTlN ' 
LESSONS

WHEN IT  (POMES To 
A BIS FRONT HES 

■ WORLP CLAS6.' HE 
EV EN  6 A Y 6  
aOOPBYE A FTER

' r e c o r d e r  
MESS a c e s ;

’>J*P COUNTS 
CKRISTMA-S 

• CARDS w ith  
APS ON 

O'KEM I

Oa»9TiGA.isa iMiaaw8 •• o»

ORE 
B R A IP  
T H A N ^  

Y A C H T  ?  
____ (>••<■

Bugs B unny — H alm d ah l A S to ffe l

AMP FOR DESERT CHOCOLATE 
rU L MAVE THE | MOUSSE 9R 
CHOCOLATE MOUSE.

C
WE DONT HAVE 
A CHOCOLATE 
M O U S E .

HOW ABOUT A 
IVANILLA CANARY?

a


